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AT TH E |^EW STORE
Men's Russia itml Willow
A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
1899.
J Men’s Patent Calf shoes, 
regular $3.50. Special 
Price
$2.97
Men’s
Shoes
95c
up
Calf Hals. Regular 
$3.50. Our Price
$2.97
Values like these make our store the most popular place in town.
ja —------- Men’s and Boys’ Tennis Shoes 47c
| Entiles’ Fine Vici Kill, 
’ button or Lace. The 
$2.50 kind. Special 
Price
$1.87
Ladies’ 
Oxfords 
47 c 
up
Hoys’ ami Youth’s Shoes, 
all new and solid
75c up
Ask to see our Hoys’ 97c 
Shoe. Elsewhere $1.25
The chauco of tho season, take it at
E. W. Berry & Co.’s
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Ice Season
W ill soon bo boro amt you should 
make preparations for it. . . .
Cogtilnu Is A ll Right.
The heartiness with which President Mc­
Kinley greeted Capt.Coghlan of the Raleigh 
when he encountered that gallant sailorman 
in Philadelphia is not likely to evoke adverse 
criticism in this countiy. Having decided 
that the tematks ol the captain concerning 
C.ermany, altered in the supposed privacy ot 
a clubroom, constituted cause, not for diplo­
matic debate, but lor domestic reproof, Ihe 
president has assumed the right attitude. He 
has sanctioned a public reprimand, indicating 
Coghlan’s error of the head, and has publicly 
grasped his hand, in approval of Ihe impulte 
of his heart. Ail's well that ends well.—New 
Y ork Mail.
T h i s  W e e k !
T W EN T Y -F IV E  Y EA R S  AGO
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From the file* of the Rockland Gazette and 
Rockland Free Press we recall a view of tome 
ol the matters which intereited the people of 
Rockland and vicinity for the week coding 
May i, 1874.
A large force of workmen was engaged 
upon the new custom house.
The Temperance Reform Club held another 
large meeting. Speeches were made by C. 
E. Littlefield, J. T. Coombs, Joseph Farwell, 
Rev. D. M. True, Rev. George Knowles, G. 
\V. White, Rev. J. O. Knowles and others. 
The question of closing the city liquor 
agency which was then being the subject of 
much agitation, was touched upon vigorously. 
Mr. Farwell demanded that it be closed im­
mediately in response to the expressed wish 
of the citizens.
Twelve couples recorded their intention of 
marriage during the month of April.
The sound ot the shoe factory’s gong 
again being heard in the land.
The proposals for the erection of the court 
house were opened by the county commission­
ers and W. II. Glover & Co. of this city 
fo u n d  to be the lowest bidders. Two sets of 
plans were submitted and bids required on 
each. By the first plan a comparatively small 
portion of granite was required in the con 
struction above the basement, but a raodifica 
tion of the original designs was procured
'1 ^ -
Great Chunks of Crystal—rnauy people 
tliluk ice is ice anil there is no difference in 
the quality. W ell, some ice is only ice, but 
our ico is economy as well, as our ice is 
clearer, purer and will last longer than 
other ice. I t ’s from Cbickawankio. Our 
cart w ill go out May 1, aud wo expect to 
or hoar from you. A  postal card or either 
telephone will reach us.
Thorndike & liix,
Sea Street, Rockland.
Pure— Harmless—Economical
Work* 1 
Saving 
Swift’s  
Washing 
Powder
Sw ift and  C om pany , M akers, Chicago <
which the exterior of the building is sub 
stantially of granite, though portions of the 
exterior walls were to be faced with brick. 
The Glovers’ bid on the first plan was $42,349 
and on the second plan $50,524 
Newbert of Rockland also submitted bids 
lie  offered to build according to the first plan 
for $46,863; and on the second plan for 
$56,443. There were seven bidders in all, 
W. II. Glover & Co. being the lowest on both 
plans.
At the meeting of the city government O. 
L>. Brown was confirmed as a special police­
man. The board of aldermen voted that the 
N. A. Burpee Engine Company be disbanded 
and that the chief engineer he instructed to 
form a new company.
At the annual meeting of the First Bap­
tist church and society the reports showed I 
that 94 sermons had been preached, 150 
prayer and conference meetings conducted, 
and 250 pastoral calls made. The society 
raised $ 2 7 11 for current expenses and $626 
in the form of benevolent tunds. The mem- | 
bersbip was 325.
In Pain? 1
In  tho B a c k ?
T hen p ro b ab ly  th o  k id n eys.
In  tho O h cst ?
T hen p ro b ab ly  th o  lu n gs.
In  tho Jo in t s  7 w
T h en  p ro b ab ly  rh eu m atism . ^  
N o m a tte r  w h e re  i t  is , n or w h a t 
k in d ; you  need  h ave  i t  no lo n g e r. 
I t  m ay bo an h our, a  day, o r  a  
y e a r  o ld ; i t  m u st y ie ld  to
Dr. Ayer’s
C h e r r y
pectoral 
Plaster
Immediately a f tor applying it you 
feel its soothing, warming, strength­
ening power.
It quiets congestion; draws out 
Inflammation.
It is n new plaster.
The Dcmocr.li of Ihe Second District, 
about whom little hai been heard since the 
conte.t (or Ihe Republican nomination began, 
will hold their convention tn City Mall, lew - 
i.ton, May 12, al to o’clock. The balls of 
representation will he as follows: l-.ach city, 
town and plantation will he entitled to one 
delegate, and for each lifty votes call for Ihe 
Democratic candidate for iSqfi, and for a 
fraction ol thiity voles in excess of ar addi­
tional delegate. Vacancies in Ihe delegation 
shall he filled only by residents of the county 
in which Ihe vacancies exist. Regarding this 
convention, a Rockland special to the I'liit- 
land Argus, has the following to say :
"The call for the Democratic convention m 
this district having been issued by the Con­
gressional committee the matter of selecting a 
candidate is being considered. If there had 
been any danger that the lion. John Scott ol 
Hath could not lie a candidate again this year
A now combination of now 
remedies. Made after now 
methods. Entirely unlike any 
other plaster.
The Triumph of Modorn Medical 
Science.
The Perfected Product of years of 
Patient Toil.
riacod over tho chest It is a 
powerful aid to Ayer’s Cherry Pec­
toral in tho treatment of all throat 
and lung ufToctlons.
Placed over the stomach. It Btopa 
nausea and vomiting; over the 
bowels, It controls cramps and colic.
Placed over the Bmall of tho back. 
It removes all congestion from the 
kidneys and greatly strengthens 
weakness.
For salo by nil Druggists.
J .  C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
L k » a m . . . a a a l l l . \ V V
Max Antin has opened a clothing store in 
Frye block at the brook.
C. D. Chaplcs is having his billiard and 
pool rooms brightened up with paper and 
paint.
Daniel Gdlis has moved from the North 
end into the G.L.Farrand tenement on Willow 
ntreet.
A new hotel with 100 rooms in to be built 
at Old Orchard this season. It will he called 
the Kimball house in honor of our colonel.
A  large and highly ir.terested crowd may be 
seen every night at the Art and Wall I’apetCo’a 
store listening to the wonderful new Edison
phonograph on exhibition. This machine is ^   ^ _______________
a marvel and listeners call for repetitions after tj)C avowC(i candidacy of other gentlemen in 
each selection rendered. This phonograph ,his .1orl|on nf the district has settled the 
cost $125 and has already found a purchaser. (iuestjnn. Mr. Scott is all right on the great
* * * national issues now intereiting the people of
rtf(lin . r u»nnrt#r.Tournal * Two Maine country, say his many earnest friends
newspapers have suffered from lire, or mote hereabout., and will he nominated wtthout 
by w.ter, this week. The Bangor News got anjf oppoiitton. , d Crock-
and they have the sympathy ot ail the
paper, in the .tale, mt. Scott i. entitled to a tenominatinn at the
•  * * hands of the Democrats of the district and
The fifth annual session of Ihe Maine Let- there is not the slightest doubt that he will
ter carriers wbb held in Biddeford I'ast Day, again tie chosen as their Congressional candi-
about 50 members being present. The Rock* date.
land branch was represented by Oliver B. “ The platform will be in line with the pie- 
Lovejoy, who had the honor of being elected vailing sentiment of the national Democracy, 
vice president, lie  reports that the boys were but will not be obnoxious to those who hon
royally entertained and that the next meeting Cstly differ with the majority of the party, 
will be held in Portland. Kockland will en That it will declare for free silver and against 
tertain the carriers one of these fine days. imperialism there seems to be no doubt. I he 
# 0 # question of state taxation and the excessive
increase in the expenses of the state govern 
Frank T. Pearson, who has been traveling mcnt during the past 20 years, although per
th r o u g h  New Hampshire in the interests of the K ap9 nol evacl|y matters for the consider a 
grocers’ pasi book, has returned home and is uon a Congressional convention, will un­
planning to issue a city directory,compiled after doubtedly be referred to as showing the ten- 
a house to house canvass. Kockland stands ,jency (,f the Republican party in the slat- *“ 
greatly in need of a fin-de-siecle directory and wc|j a> jn nation.”
oue which does not have a mistake cr t w o __________ ..
to every page, like that now In use. Mr. A10()
Pearson assitt-d in getting out the Bath city . . .  . .
directory .m l therefore il fully competent for The readers of this paper will he pleased to 
the task learn lhat lllcre “  leMt ,,nc ‘kea'le'1 disease
4 ,  4 that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
An informal mmicalc was given at the (jutc js tjie on|y positive cure known to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. l'arker of Robbins medlCal fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu 
street, Waltham, last week in honor of Misses qona| disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
Grace and Maud Knowlton, nieces of Mrs. raeDt Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
Parker, at which a number of Rockland pco- actin|{ directly upon the blood and mucous 
pie now sojourning in Boston and v cinity surfaccs of the system, thereby destroying the 
were present: The entertainment was fur- fuundation of the disease and giving the pu­
nished by Misics Sarah Hall, Jennie Ingraham, tienl .length  by building up Ihe constitution 
Aimee Marsh and Susie Truewortby. Among an,i a88isting nature in doing its work. The 
the gentlemen present were W. C. Emery and proprietors have ao much faith in its curative
Planting
. _ ,->Time
In a b o u t boro and  those  w ho  In 
te n d  P la u tin g  ahould  bo look ing  a ro u u d .
Sixty Varieties 
Sweet Peas
T h o  finest co llec tion  over c arried  ',lu th is  c ity .
The marriages of the week were as follows : I Smith to Alfred J. Jackson, lot of land, fo 
Rockland, May 1, by Rev. S. L . B. Chaie, c n 2 r 
T . II. McLain and Mrs. Sarah Stahl, both ol 
Rockland.
Rockland, May 2, by Rev. S. L. B. Chase, I Silas Kalloch, city undertaker, reported 24 
Fenno St. Clair of Camden and Misi Isabelle | jntermei t* during the month of April.
Conway of Rockland.
Union, May 2, by Rev. F. V. Nurcross,
Elbridge Carroll and Miss Ada Ripley, both The Free Prens published the following ap- 
of union. j precistive m t ee of tn iuduitiy, which is still
Camden, April 18, by Rev. G. W. Bowen, doing business at the old stand: ‘ ‘We notice
Alfred W. West of Vinalhaven and Miss that J. G. Torrey & Son have recently im
Mary M. Pendleton of Camden. j proved their facilities for working brass and
Warren, May 2, by Rev. Newell T . Dutton, I copper, by the addition of two very nice
Hilliard W. Robinson and Miss Adclia A. Mathe«. Mr. Torrey and his son ore superior
T. R. Pierce.
George L. St. Clair has the nucleus for 
menagerie at the tlore of St. Clair iV: Allen on 
Sea street. His collection at present consists 
of a large wire cage one half of which con* 
tains two Chinese rats and the other half 
several American mice. The rats arc as 
handsome as it is possible for that species of
powers, that they ofler One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J .  CH EN EY, & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
I l i t  lHl«!Hl»OrO.
During the past i
Carrying Coal
Garden gfe Field Seed  
Planet Jr . Garden T ools  
F arm in g T ools
--------  3
Eggs $1 Setting ot 13.
High Class Poultry
Chas.T. Spear
Store 295 and 297 Main Street
R O C K L A N D . n B .________
tfc HYOMEI M
THE NEW CURE FOR 
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
COLDS.
B R O N C H I T I S
AND
A S T H M A
T h is  ia the g reatest cure fo r  the 
above trou bles iu the w o rld ,a s  attested  
by thousands w ho have been afflicted .
Ilyomci surely cures, This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re 
lieved at our store when samples were 
given uway.With Hyomei you have no excuse 
for suffering.
—For bale at—
T. H. Donato's D im  sto
ROCKLAND.
Haskell bulb of Wattcn.
land, aged 35.
Yes, we are oarrying coal. You also 
know lhat we are oarrying tho boat coal and 
sell it at the most attractive I'rice. We de­
liver coal where you want it. If  it l» a 
matter ol carrying it upstairs, down stairs, 
from the road to the house, or anywhere, 
we always consult your wishes. We insure 
prompt delivery, oleau coal, at low price, 
aud place it where wanted. We have both 
telephones, or you can send a postal ourd 
either will assure prompt attention.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
North End
mechanics and »c are pleased to learn that 
their business is increasing. Among the work 
, , .. < 11 • „  I on band a set of ludder braces for the large
Among the death® w*re the following: # ^  bniilt by Edward O’Brien at Thom-
Olive S., w‘ le of Capt. Edwin Chandler of nijliCCBt,|c for their great sticugth,
Rockland, aged 29; Asa S. Willis of Rock | wei|[hjnl! wj,h their fastenings about 1250
pounds. All soiti of brass and composition 
ship work arc made Dy the Messrs. Iottey, 
These bitlhs were recorded : Rockland, I ami tbey arc also manufacturing large quanti-
A p r .  27, to Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Austin, a ties of hose couplings for a Boston house.” 
son; ThomaBton, May 3, In Mr. and Mis. . . .
Thomas D. Sptague.^son. The Free Press said thst Albion Ingtaham
was to make a li ip ol observation to Califor- 
Edwin llawes of Union fell 17 feet ‘ t °m njSi going by way of the Isthmus, and lhat 
a beam in his batn striking on bis head and C()] ,* s  £ „ e and wj(e w« e  to slut! for a tiip 
shoulders. He remained in an unconscious actols tj,e C(Jolineot, the following week 
condition lor 24 hours. . . .
Hanson Gregory, Jr., and otbris of this city
den was broken into and about $ 15  worth of I 
goods stolen. Two suspected parlies were | ,or M**>" 
arrested and the matter was stttled without a 
trial. The names were withheld from the 
newspapers,
The grocery stare ol W. K. I we'refgiinted s" pst'eot' for elastic connection
586 Main Street,
Valuable 
Drug Business 
For Sale
I o ffer fo r ta le  m y d ru g  buslui-ss u t 8W  5 5 5  
Hi., lio c k la u d , Me. T h is  business h a s  beeu t a u b  
llghvd  bu t tLirlebU year* ye l i l  b*a no peer iu  ibl* 
• Jc tio u  o f  ibe  .U U f. I l  U ** go lden  o |  p o r lu o iiy  
t-ilbor u t a priviatc p u rch ase  o r u* an In re a lm en l. 
I l  Is w ell e s tab lish ed , is genera lly  conceded  to  IN 
uue o f th e  besl d ru g  a lo res  iu  ib is  reg ion , eud  has 
• u  e x ce llen tly  e leen  rup u iu lio u , n o tw ith s tan d in g  
ib e  u isuy  u n k in d  reflections u iade  by  the  veuom ous 
tongues o f th e  e nvious, aud  those  le ss  successfu l in 
bu s in e ss , (o r a n y th in g  e lse .)  T o  anyone  w ho 
w ould  devote  one -ha lf  the  a tte n t io n  to  il  th a t I t h s i 
received  In the  p a s t i t  w ould  r e tu rn  a  r ich  ha rvest 
I t  w ill he aold, because  th e  close  cou flu c w eu t, o ve r­
w o rk , loo  c o n s tan t app lica tio n  to  business , w ithou t 
re s t o r d ive rs ion , fo r a  pe riod  of tw e n ty  yours, have 
und e rm in ed  m y h e a lth , and  it has  becom e iw peru- 
U velu  o rd e r  to  reg s lu  it  to  have  a  p ro longed  icat- 
N o a tten t io n  w ill be  pa id  to  c o rrespondence  a t 
p re se n t. T o  a n y  w ho w ould w ish  to  m ake a  c**h 
p u rch a se  I  w ould say com e in a n d  ta lk  a l t h  m e.
W. J. CQAKL,EY.
i w i t h  V o u ?D o ra  C o f f e e  A g i
If not,drink Grain O—made from pure grains. 
A lady writes l*The flrst lime I made Grain O 1 
did not like It but after using It for one w ork  noth- 
I ii,g would Induce me to go buck to coffee. It 
The Warren correspondent of the Gazette uour|ah*s and feeds the system. The children euu 
wrote that the Warren Band celebrated its I drink ltfiesly wtihgrestBenefit. B  { • ‘ hestrength 
fourth auniversary on May Day; that Edwin yourgrocor! follow the directions' In mak
Smith, Jr. had bought the Kennedy house ol I jnJ  j, alj(| yUU wju |iaVe a d* llolous and heultbful 
the estate of the late Dr. Baker and sold bis I beverage for old and young. 16c and ‘i6c 
residence to Mrs. Mary C. Porter; that Joseph I
F. Andrews and Miles S. Weston bad bought 1 Chicago Postofllce Controversy,
the interest of the other heirs »n the home Concerning the new post office building in 
stead of the late John Andrews. Umcal - -*•------ *-------  . I Chicago, audthc ititeruent recently made to
Teague bought the residence then occupied I ^   ^department by John l^erce, the contrac- 
by Mr. Weston. tor, as to tbe attitude of tbe stone cutters’ 
union iu regard to that job, Secretary Gage
« - » ..... .
nation as pastor of the Baptist church, tuttioi uisoite lot Ihe CbiciKu post-
buiUliPK L Ku.d he the sc.ie e .lfh lSh.d
____ _ _ _ ___  _  onth about *150,000
.tiimals to be, and even women who have I B|,c'nt in the erection of summer
had the temerity to venture near the cage homes at Islesboru t.y J. R. Hrackctt of Haiti- 
have been known to compliment their ap- Inorf, J .  T. Atlerbury of New York, Wm. R. 
peatance. They will eat anything which | ,upce 0f Boston, Dealer Tiffany of St. Louis, 
they can teat apart and while The Coutiet- Ilomc-c ol Germantown, Pa., Geo. Millet
Gazette reporter was present they had an Philadelphia, J .  F. Valle of S ’ . Louis, J .  D.
interesting and animated struggle lor the Winslow and Chas. N. Platt of Philadelphia, 
possession of an unyielding morsel of meat. David Scull of Ovethtook, Pa., Samuel Dixon 
I’hey know their owner’s whistle and sciarahlc u[ Philadelphia, Rev. Dr. Win. Ptall ol De- 
up the sidea of the cage in great haste the troili u cv. Uc. Leighton l’atks of Boston, 
moment they hear it. In color they arc black p 11. Derby of New York, Henty S. Howe 
and white. The mice were caught during an 0, B„,tou. F. C. Shultuck and W m .ll. Draper 
invasion of tbe St. Clair Sc Allen sweet- ,,f New York, Janrts Lawrence of Groton, 
meats and Mr. St. Clair has cleverly trained Mass., and a few others, 
them to do bis bidding. They tun around Among those who recently purchased lots 
on the revolving disk with all the skill of to build are E. M. Lane ol New York, C, E.
their trained hrelhreo who have been ex- (;opc „ f  Philadelphia, W. P. Longfellow of
hihited in Main street windows, and can alsu Cambridge, Blanchard Randall of Baltimore, 
do a graceful trapeze act. It’s well worth j j . p, Ctuwntngibii-ld of Marblehead. The tax-
while to drop in and have a look at Mt. t |,ie properly of these summer visilors trow
St. Clair’s pets. exceeds tbe taxable property of lire rcsidenta
of Ihe town. Mott of the cuttsgcs are on the 
* * reeky headlands or around the hays. Build
At the annual meeting of the Methodist jD|( |otJ duting the past year have sold from 
Sunday school last week the foil owing.officers U ,co o  to *7500. Property is fast rising in 
were chosen : Superintendent, Fred S. Miffs; 
assistant superintendent, Mark Hills; secre­
tary, Miss Alice Black; librarian, Mrs. Ella 
Purvey; superintendent of Horne Depart­
ment, Miss I.isttta Burgess. George K. Rob­
inson declined a re-election as treasurer but
the nominating committee it still using i l l . . - ,  . ,
powers of persuasion on him. Mrs. Frank C. 1 every muscle and joint, her .ullerrng was ter 
Flint was appointed superintendent of tbe rihle and her body and face were swollen al 
Primary Department. Thecommiltee on music — ■* ha‘* l‘ ‘’en ln l,ed fo1
for the coming year comprises Miss Beatrice 
Plummer, George K . Robinson, l.ulu Huntley,
Hattie Clark. The school has 412 members 
and 30 officers and is one of the strongest in 
the state. During Ihe past year the sum of 
$200 has becu raised for the running ex­
penses, including school supplies, missionary 
benevolences and the school's proportional 
share of the expense of tbe Sea street mission 
school. There are no outrtanding hills and 
there is money in the treasury, a fact which is 
especially gratifying. The Home Depart 
merit, which is a comparatively new lealure. 
numbers about 70 members. The success of 
tbe school is due iu s great measure to the un 
tiling efforts of Supt. Mills and his faithful
150- -- ,
afue. Over 60 carpenters arc now at work 
I on new cottages soon to he completed.
[ l u l l a i i r i n a t o r y  H im u m u t t a r n  C l l r m i  In  3  
D a y s .
Morton L, Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in
his ship Gen. Berry .0 parties in England fo, ^  “  Z S T t o Z  *  bo
s t e u W a s r d t t S S i r - S t s r j s S a .
Bunker; 2d foreman, II. S. Co $» 3 . , j government, would be unfair toward
msn, A. C. Abbott, foremsn ol the bose, Geo. ^ V l b l S ” , and if consented in by the 
A . S im m o n s ;  2 i  foreman of ‘ be hose. Adel- SloDe‘c X , s ’ union, could o n ly  he
Wilma Rose; licence committee, A. O. Rob 
inson, Willism Overlook end J. E. Walker;
That Stetson, Gerry Sc Co. launched from
corps ol teacher,, while the pupils deserve 
praise for rbeir faithful and punctual attend-
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight ptrysieiaue hut re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU RE FOR RHEU M ATISM . It gave im­
mediate relief and she waH able to walk about 
in three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.”  
Sold Ivy W. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
. fU-r yu
l r r l r . t r  D r a i n  II
c oncluded  th u t yo u  o u g h t not 
l  U n o t n luedlciiiu  b u t doctor* ordtd r lu k  coffee. ---------------------- -------
li ,  bvcuuise I t l» b t-a llb fu l, Inv lgo ru liug  end  appalls*  
log. I l  la m a d s  from  p u re  gru ina  a n d  bu* lha i tic k  
•ca l b ro w n  co lor und tn itea  I 'k e  th o  lineal grudea f 
coffee anil c o tta  abou t ua m uch . C h ild re n  like  
und thrive- on H because  It la a  genu ine  food d r in k  
c o n ta in in g  no th ing  h u t  nou rish m e n t. A sk 
g rocer fo r G ia ln -0 ,t h u  '  “ '  *-*- *-r food drink. 16 a
O li ,  IS u t W e  U u v u  O t h e r s .
Of lie  ‘ ‘ big four”  who foi 10 many years 
have represented Maine in the lower house of 
congress, only one will now remain. Heed, 
Dingley, Milliken and Boutelle were the “ big 
lour.” Dingley and Milliken are dead, aud 
Speaker Reed is about lo resign from con­
gress. That Maine delegation was a great 
aggregation from a small state.— Albany Ar­
gus.
(Jn the 15th of April appeared tbe thirteen 
th aud last volume of “ The Biographical Kdi 
ti n of Thackeray's Complete Works,” 
each volume an introduction has been writ 
ten by tbe novelist's daughter, Anne Thack 
eray Ritchie. As these introductions tonsil 
tule the only biography the world has or 
likely to have of the greatest English novelist 
their importance canmt Ire over-e»timated 
For tbe first time we see Thackeray as h 
really was, not only a great novelist but 
great man. Mrs. Ritchie has included in her 
biography many of her father’!  letters, which 
are in themselves valuable contributions to 
English literature.
John Motley is ssid to be working steadily 
at his Gladstone biography, and ia "very 
happy at this task.”
The works of John Gower are io process 
of editing by (1. C. Macaulay. The Oxford 
University Prew will publish the four volumes.
W. II. Mailock is about to bring out a new 
novel called “ The Individualist.”  Its scenes 
are set in London and Monte Carlo, and it il 
mentioned as "brilliant."
Poultnef Bigelow, it is repotted, is continu­
ing his history of Germany, beginning with 
18 15, where his already published work left 
the subject of his study.
A volume of “ Impressions of America" is 
coming out in London. The impressions * 
were made upon the mind of T. C. Porter, 
one of the masters of Eton.
he scene of Miss Beatrice Harraden's new 
hook is laid in England, and the motive of the 
story is said to he the action and reaction of 
character upon another, 
is said that the sales of "D avid llarum,”  
by the late Edward Noyes Wescott, are aver- 
ging nearly 1,500 a day. Apparently it is 
necessary lo go back to “ Ben IIur”  to find an 
equally successful book.
The immediate success of Conan Doyle’s 
new novel, “ A duet”  is peculiarly interesting 
view of the new phase of the author’s talent 
which the book illustrates. It is said that the 
sales promise to exceed those of Dr. Doyle's 
recent books.
The fourth and fifth volumes of the new 
edition of Byron, issued by John Murroy, are 
nearly ready fur publication. One contains 
Byron’s correspondence from 1814 to 1816, 
and the other presents a portion of his verse 
beginning with the “ Thyrza” poems and 
Childe Harold."
Young George Macaulay Trevelyan has 
won many piaises in England lor hi* just 
lublished book on WyclifTe and his tunes.
11 is mind is mentioned as original; and it is 
stated that lie has inherited from his famous 
grand uncle and his father alike Ibe capacity 
for accumulating evidence and the power of 
presenting it in a vivid and attractive alory.
The authorship of the Etchingham Letters, 
which lias been running anonymously as a 
serial in the Living Age since the first of Jan­
uary, is now disclosed. The letters are the 
joint work of Mrs. Fuller Maitland and Sir 
Frederick Pollock, a comhina'.ion which goes 
far to account for their range and cleverness.
The publication in the Living Age il by a 
special arrangement with the authors. The 
Letters will soon be published in book form.
Jokai, the Hungarian novelist, is preparing 
to show at ihe Paris exhibition a copy of every 
edition of his works that has appeared in any 
language. A special pavilion will contain 
these books—not a small one, by the way, for 
this author has wrilten over three hundred 
novels, and some of them have been translated 
into every European language. A popular 
writer indeed—yet it is hardly likely that in 
the rapidly approaching next century he will 
be remembered outside his own country.
Of Erckmann Chatrian M. Jules Claretic 
says that they carried conscientiousneis to a 
pitch that few writers have ever reached. On 
one occasion they had contracted to supply 
the “ Journal des Debats”  with a novel, and, 
their task completed, they met, at was their 
custom, to rend it over. “ What do you think 
of it?”  asked tbe one. “ Not much," re­
plied the other. “ Suppose we ure it to light 
lire.”  And sheet by sheet tbe manu- 
ipt passed intoitbe stove, wh ile the “ De­
als”  had to practice patience.
he June Atlantic monthly will contain the 
pening chapters ol a new serial story en- 
itlcd, “ To Have and to Hold,”  by Miss Mary 
onmt in, the rising ami popular young author 
the brilliant historical romance, “ Prisoner! 
Hope,”  which has been ao successful dur­
ing the past season. Miss Johnston’s work 
not only became immediately and unusually 
popular, but is admitted by the best critics to 
of the highest order of historical liction, 
full of vigor and interest, and yet accurate and 
true to life and time. Mins lobnston's Atlantic 
story is placed at a much earlier period of 
Virgiiiiun history, that of Pocahontas and her 
husband, John Rolfc. It is, however, per­
meated with the same fullness and accuracy 
of historical description and detail, while the 
freshness and exceeding interest of the plot 
ill hold the reader’s attention from the very 
opening.
Apropos of the amateurs we may observe 
that there is one kind of amateur who occu­
pies a peculiar position and is worth listening 
to whenever he publishes anything. This is 
because, as a rule, be only publishes when he 
has something to say. We refer to the Amer­
ican officer, naval or military, who prints bis 
impressions of some action in which he has 
borne a part. The literary capabilities of the
___ ol aotion”  have alwaya been intereiting,
but we wonder if at the present moment they 
are appreciated quite as much as they ought 
to be. The Century prints ;n its latert num­
ber pcrional narratives of the battle ofi Santi­
ago by officers of the American fleet. I he 
first thing noted in this “ climax of the war se 
ries,”  of course, 11 its actuality. The reader 
is soon lost in (he sheer realism of the papers, 
lie  reads in order to become possessed of cer­
tain facts. But at the end he reflects with en­
joyment on the faculty which these men have 
for treating important matters with literary 
skill. This has been one great leston of tbe 
war papers published by officers in tbe peri­
odicals. They have shown that tbe American 
soldier aud sailor, having fought well, can sit 
down and write about it with perfect com­
mand of Ids pen. l ie  has something lo say. 
—New York Tribune.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
H u m  w ill b« priuU xl tho  old poouis lh a l Lava d« 
ligh ted  Uk w o rld  for g t-ucra iious; aud  ihoM  or 
luodt-ru b ir th  th a t two u w o rth  p roao iv lag .
tbeit V»id » t b '«  schooner ol 390
tons, called Ihe Etta A. Simpson, to be com 
inanded by Capt. Albert Hart of St. George.
Among tbe tea) estate transaction, to Hock 
land were tbe following: Alrucda F. Uieeu 
aud others to Orrin G. Shepherd, land and 
buildings, for >3360; James Walsb to David 
Boyd, land and buildings, for *2300;
U u v . P o w e r ,  o n  T a x  E x e m p t io n .
Gov. Bowers bas written a letter in which 
be says that tbe matter of taxation should be 
carefully considered snd equitably adjusted 
upun all tbe corporations ss well as property 
in Msine. Fispccrally should there be a rigid 
inquiry into the metier of exempting certain 
property from tsxation. Of course tbe gover­
nor refers to tbe wild lands of Msine, aud 
will assist tbe state assessors in properly tix 
ing this much undervalued pronertv—and all 
tbe people will say amen—Exchange.
R O Y A L
^  T  A b s o l u t e l y 'P u k e
B a k i n g
Pow der
e l y  rl
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
uku Him w o rth  llv iugF "
. !,( . U” . . X I ,  Iu)
“ Bo
y
I t  co lo rs  thu  first flush  o f suurl*«,
I l  dot p ro s  lb s  tw ilig h t’s  lust ray. 
i h e rs  Is n o th in g  ih* i b rlugs us s  d rw n U r p sio  
I b su  the  th o u g h t, " W *  b a m  hved , w« a re  tiffing, 
iu  v s lu .“
W e o t-sd, smth s u d  s ll , to be needed.
T o  fvei wo hsvu •uiuetL Iug to  give 
T o w e rd  so A biug the  u ioen  of e a r th ’s hunger , 
A ud  VI' bnuw  th a t th e u  on ly  i«  lifts 
W hou wc feud t.ue a n o th e r  s* v »  h e w  heso  fud 
Prour the  baud  tb e t gives body  eud  sp ir it  th e i ' 
breed
O u r lives they  e re  w ell wni b  the living
W bcu  we lose o u r  sm e ll selves iu th e  w hole, 
A ud  fee l the  s tro u g  su rg es  o f being 
T h r o b  th ro u g h  us, one  b e e r t end uue soul 
K le ru lty  b e e ts  up  e e ib  h onest e n d e e to r ;
T h e  life lo st for love  Is Ufn **ved fo rever.
—L ucy L excout
y  M
•• .
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|  € n t  y o u r  c o n t R e c o r d in g  to  y o n r  c lo t h  f
Let’s send a pood company over to 
District Convention. The fight is set­
tled in advance but we can go over 
and celebrate the victory
FREE MAILS III THE COUNTRY
Gov. Powers lias appointed Wednes­
day, May 10, as Arbor Day and earn­
estly recommends onr people to ob­
serve it in planting trees, etc. An ex­
cellent suggestion.
“ I was eighteen years an active 
Boston fireman.” remarked H. C- 
Hill, the general insurance adjuster, 
who was in onr city Tuesday, "and I 
want to say that I never saw a better 
job done than the Rockland fire de- 
. part mem made of the Claremont Honse 
fire. It was perfectly managed from 
first to last, nud as an ex fireman and 
-an insurance adiuster I cannot pay too 
high a compliment to your depart­
ment.” Mr. Ilill delivered this utter­
ance with much earnestness to a group 
of insurance and business men with 
whom he wns talking. It happened 
that Chief Engineer Jones was of the 
group, though the speaker had not 
been aware of the fact. Introductions 
followed, whereupon Mr. Ilill warmly 
congratulated the chief and said some 
additional nice things about the de­
partment.
The pulpit remarks of Rev. Philip 
H. Moore, Congregational pastor, of 
Saco, on the prohibitory law of Maine, 
are exciting much comment. We re­
produce a report of one of the gentle­
man's lectures and think the friends 
of prohibition particularly will find his 
views interesting, if not instructive. 
The Courier-Gazette, white recogniz­
ing the force of many of the speaker’s 
arguments, is unable to agree with all 
his conclui-ious. We think there is 
just ground for much of the criticism 
that is being launched against the pro­
hibitory law, and the discussion will 
not cease so long as the law is snflered 
in so many communities to become 
virtually a dead letter. We do uot 
want to see prohibition sent down and 
a license law set tip in its place, nor do 
we believe the people of Maine desire 
it. But the friends of the present law 
must see that unless public sentiment
Long age, before any sorts of ex­
periments in that direction had been 
tried, The Courier-Gazette was an ad­
vocate of free delivery of mails in the 
rural districts. Some of the predic­
tions we then ventured are already 
being realized, tiie government having 
exhibited a purpose to forward the 
movement by every means in its 
power. Hence the impression that 
rural free delivery is beyond the ex­
perimental stage and that it will be a 
permanent feature of postal facilities 
is gaining ground. It is prompting a 
variety t f  suggestions and devices 
calculated to improve the service.
A Maryland man has just completed 
what he calls a rural postal wagon. 
This wagon diflers materially from 
any vehicle now in postal service. It 
is planned especially for the delivery 
of mail along country roads. While 
light of weight, it is made as strong 
and durable as material will permit 
The cover incloses completely, having 
two windows on each side and doors. 
Within mere is room for a mail- 
carrier to stand at a distributing table, 
which has drawers and pigeon holes 
for mail matter. Outside there is a 
driver’s seat. The body of the wagon 
is painted navy blue, the running gear 
is yellow. On each side of the wagon 
in large white letters is U. S. Mail 
The wagou is to go into service im­
mediately on a rural free delivery 
route in Maryland.
A more elaborate device is 
pository to be set up at a cross-roads 
on the delivery route. The repository 
is a postoffice on a small scale which 
will not require a postmaster, and 
which will serve people living back 
from the main route some distance 
The inventor of this contrivance has 
sent to the post office department a 
model. 11 is plan comprises a set of 
post office boxes made of metal. Each 
patron has a box, in which hie mail is 
delivered daily. There is an electrical 
arrangement by which the patron living 
hack a considerable distance, and even 
out of 6ight, may be informed when 
the carrier has put any mail for him in 
his box. The pressing of a button in 
the box gives the signal at the other 
end of a wire. Persons who do not 
desire this electrical connection can 
have their boxes at much less cost 
This plan aiso provides that the carrier 
slidl carry stamps, stamped envelopes 
and postal cards to fill the order which 
he may find left for him in the re- 
I pository. By the arrangement the in
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
N e a r l y  a l l  o f  t h e  C o n g r* « * lo n R l C R tieu*e*  
* H a v e  H e r n  H e ld —O t h e r  M a t t e r * .
Hebron is another Oxford county town 
which has elected a Littlefield delegate— 
Charles H. George being the roan.
Bremen Republicans elected S. II. Weston 
delegate to the Second District convention, 
ith instructions that he vote for Hon. Charles 
Littlefield.
Hanover (Oxford county) elected G. A. 
Virgin a delegate to the district convention 
i»h instructions to vote for Mr. Littlefield.
The Republicans of Stowe chose as their 
delegate O. R. Barrows and instructed him to 
vote for Mr. Swasey, with Mr. Littlefield as a 
second choice.
The town of Hiram in Oxford county 
joined the Littlefield procession by electing 
three delegates who were instructed that way. 
They are James Evans, E. L . Allen and Peter 
B. Young.
Charles C. Crosby has been chosen by the 
Arrowsic Republicans to represent them in 
the district convention. l ie  is instructed to 
suppoit Hon. Cbas. E. Littlefield.
The Rockland Democrats hold their con­
gressional caucus next Monday night. They 
will probably instruct tbeir delegation to sup­
port Hon. John Scott of Bath.
Franklin county has elected the following 
Littlefield delegates the past w eek: King-
field, H. S. Wing and George M. Vo»e; 
Chesterville, Justus Webster and Ephraim 
Robinson; New Vineyard, Fred O. Smith 
and Elisha J .  Voter; Farmington, E. E. Rich­
ards, J. P. Thwing, John M. S . Hunter, A. F.
ammon, J .  C. Tarbox and H. W. Lowell; 
New Sharon, W. A. Spoflord, J .  S. Mooers 
and James H. Ilowes; Wilton,Cyrus Fender- 
son, C. R. Hall and Cyrus N. Blanchard; Sa­
lem, F. E. Harris; Weld, C. T. Drummer and 
Cbas. Soule; Temple, E. F. Conant and Chas. 
T. Hodgkins: Jay, J .  H. Merritt, S. H. Niles 
nd Walter D. Bean; Carthage, C. F. Eaton; 
Freeman, Chas. W. Allen.
Hon. Cyrus N. Blanchard of Wilton will 
second the nomination of Mr. Littlefield from 
Franklin county. A well known Androscog­
gin politician will preside.
The round trip fare for those attending 
the Second District Convention in Lewiston 
next Thursday will be $2  75.
arouse* from its present condition of 
lethargy .be trend baa go. lo be in .he T b V ^ ta T v in g  back
direction .lie Soco cle.gyman so openly 
advocates. The opponents of pro­
hibition are alert. Its friends must be 
equally vigorous. There remains a 
great work for the Maine Civic League 
to accomplish.
The Cornier Gazette lias been strenu­
ous for the introduction into Rockland 
of varied small manufactories, but 
there is one very important item in 
this connection that we bad not taken 
into account as likely to stand in the 
way. It is the matter of help. We 
bad taken it for granted that for al­
most any kind of industry there would 
be help in abundance eagerly seeking 
employment. But we learn from 
Mowry & I’ayson that the actual con­
dition is quite the reverse, so much so 
iudeed that in tbeir case tnucb em­
barrassment is being experienced. 
They have thousands of pieces of 
work on hand untouched. They need 
one hundred women and girls at once 
and are advertising for them in the 
papers all over Maine, because Kuox 
county canuot supply them. On one 
hand this argues a comfortable condi­
tion of things, that our community 
has so small a proportion of the un­
employed seeking wage-earning op­
portunities; but it would he a matter 
of regret to our people, should Mowry 
& Pavsou 011 this account be forced to 
take their manufacturing plant to some 
larger center where labor can be had 
in greater abundance.
THE DAWN OF PEACE
susmci
There is a minor of peace in Luzon. 
At presuit writing the American 
forces ciileilain the proposal, for a 
truce with an inner hope of their sin­
cerity hut with an outward show of 
^ pi ion. The delegates of the Fili- 
‘-'iuder a fiag of truce have met 
the American generals in council, and 
have talked with the civil commission 
on a Philippine Government I hat is 
ready to confer with the natives on the 
matter of government as soon as 
peace is assured. Hut American sover­
eignty must he assumed without dis 
cushion, which the Filipinos seem very 
utiwilliug to do. This is undoubtedly 
the wisest course, otherwise foreign 
nations might consider it an oppor­
tune moment to “ Jay claims’’ to some 
part of the archipelago, and the United 
Htales become embroiled with
European concerns. England’s first 
occu p ation  of India was diversified 
by conflicts with the French occupying 
.he southern  province, and she has had 
more Europeans to contend with in 
Africa than has been agreeable The 
United Stales by asserting supreme 
t o v t j n o w  will I>b tpurtd u 
world of trouble afterwards.
one, two and three miles or more may 
be served with free delivery along the 
route. The patron would have to send 
somebody from the bouse to the re- 
po-itury, ami except for that trouble 
would have the same benefit from the 
free delivery as persons living directly 
upon the main road traveled by the 
carrier.
In Maine this rural delivery has been 
tried, a route having been laid out from 
the Portland postoffice through Gor­
ham to the Sebago lake communities 
The government is continuing its ex 
perimeuts and has concluded to make 
Brunswick the starting point of three 
routes, to East llarpswell, Harp.well 
Neck and Bunganuc and New Mead 
ows. The East llarpswell route will 
be 15 miles long. It will begin at 
Bruu6wick postoffice, go through East 
llarpswell, and exteud to a point on 
Orr’s island, one and one-half miles 
from the postuffice on that island. It 
will serve about 850 tegular residents 
Insides many visitors in summer. The 
llarpswell Neck route will be 15 miles 
long, eudiug at Ash Cove, aud accom­
modating about 700 people. The third 
route is within the limits of Bruns 
wick, being about 25 miles long, aud 
serving 500 people. It is expected 
that the rural postoffices will he abol 
islted at East, North and West and 
Center llarpswell. The new service 
will begin early in May.
We believe the time is near at hand 
when the farmers of Kuox county, and 
those living remote from the village 
centers, will be served their mail with 
a facility corresponding to that en 
joted by the man living close to the 
postoffice. Ii is a condition to he de 
sired.
BOOKS BY IHE CAR 1 LOAD
The temptation is frequently pre­
sented to a reading man to buy books 
by the cord or wheelbarrow load. He 
should treat these magnificent bar­
gains with the saute coolness of judg­
ment that is applicable to other ex 
traordiuary temptations to invest his 
cash. “ Does the allotted spau of life 
allow me to hope lo read these fine 
hooks or will they simply take up 
shelf room aud add to the labors of 
the duster?” Of course this advice is 
uot needed by the man whose library 
is ornaiueutal purely and simply, lie 
might as well ornament with a lot of 
unread books as with a bear-skin rug 
But for a man to whom books are foud 
and drink, before he gels to the leuth 
volume of his twenty-volume pur 
chase he will he likely to wish that his 
money was in some smaller work of 
higher quality. For hooks usually I 
lose in worth what they gain in bulk. I j f
THE CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUSES
The table printed below show, the number 
oi delegate* accorded each town in the Sec­
ond Congretiioncl Diitrict, followed by the 
figure* indicating the town* In which caucuie* 
have already been held and for whom the 
delegate! are initrncted. Thi* list will be 
printed in each i**ne of onr paper, corrected 
to time of going to preis:
- a ln  A r r a n g e m e n t !  f o r  D i s t r i c t  C o n v e n -  
tiOD.
There will be a special train tun over the 
K. & L . division in connection with the Re­
publican district convention which is to be 
held at Lewiston Thursday, May i i . The 
delegates and visitors will take the regular 
morning train west, and the special will leave 
Lewiston at 5.20 p. m. at the close of the ccn 
venticn, running through to Rockland. There 
will be one fare for the round trip.
Seeds and Plants
* — SWEET PEAS— *
E m b rac in g  all th e  s ta n d a rd s  and  w h a t novel- 
tie s  th a t  have proved  o f  v a lue  e m b ra c in g  be. 
a ides m any  o th e ra  th e  fo llow ing  :
B lanche  B urpee  B lanch  F e rry
C a p t o f th e  Bluett C o u n tess  o f  R adnor 
E m ily  H enderson  Firefly
M ara P r im ro se
S p len d o r  E m ily  Kckfbrd
R* d R id ing  H ood t^ueen  of th e  Ialea 
O u r  m ix tu re  co n ta in s  a ll o f  th e  above and  
m a n y  o th e rs  In r ig h t p ro p o rt io n  fo r b r illian t 
e ffec t.
N A S T U R T I U M S  I N  IS U L K . 
G ra f tin g  W a x , O nion  Seta , F lo w e r and 
V eg e ta b le  Seeds o f  a l l  k in d s . W e have tw o 
g ree n h o u ses  ami a  d o zen  frum es filled w ith  
V ege tab le  and F lo w e rin g  P la n ts  o f  a l l  k inds 
rea d y  In due  season .
| ? * F r e i h  L e t tu c e  d e l iv e r e d  to  t h e  m a r -  
k e t s  e v e r y  m o r n in g .  30tf
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ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY.
Auburn, >4 14
Durham, 2 2
Esit Livermore, 4 4
Greene, I
Leeds,
Lewiston,
2 2
18 ■8
Lisbon, 6 6
Livermore, 2 2
Minot,
Poland,
3 3
4 4
Turner, 3 3
W«le*. i
Webster, 2 2
Totals, 62
FRANKLIN COUNrY. 
Avon, I
Calthage, I I
Chesterville, 2 2
Eustis, 1
Farmington, 6 6
Freeman, I I
Industry, X
> 7. 3 3
Kingfield, 2 2
Madrid, 1
New Sharon, 3 3
New Vineyard, 2 2
Phillips, 3 3
Rangelev, 2 2
Salem, 1 1
Strong, 2 2
Temple, 1 1
Weld, 2 2
Wilton, 3 3
Plantations,
Coplin, 1 1
Dallas, 1 1
Greenville, I
Perkins, I
Rangeley, I
Lang, I 1
Totals, 44
KNOX COUNTY.
Appleton,
Camden,
Cushing,
Friendship,
Hope,
Hurricane Isle, 
North Haven, 
Rockland, 
Rockport,
So. Thomaston, 
St. George, 
TbomaBton, 
Union, 
Vinalhaven, 
Warren, 
Washington, 
Plantations, 
Nlatinicus, 
Lnchaven,
Totals,
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Aina,
Boothbay, 
Bootbbay Harbor, 
Bremen,
Bristol,
Damariscotta,
Dresden,
Edgecombe,
Jtfferson,
Newcastle,
Nobleboro,
Somerville,
Southport,
Waldoboro,
Westport,
Y\ hitefield, 
Wiscasset,
Plantation, 
Monhegan,
Totals, 42
OXFORD COUNTY.
WAISTS
We have just received 
out’ Spring stock of 
waists for the little 
fellows. Beautiful de- 
t-igus and effects that 
are sure to please you. 
When we tell you they 
are the “Star Make” 
nothing more need be 
said in regard to the 
make and fit. You 
know they are the best. 
We have them as low
Sumner,
Sweden,
Upton,
Waterford,
Woodstock,
Plantations, 
Franklin, 
Lincoln, 
Magalloway, 
Milton,
Totals,
SAGADAHOC COUNTY.
and as high 
When waist 
come here.
as $1.00. 
hunting
THE BIO STORE 
FOR BARGAINS
J.F. Gregorys Son
Under Farwell Opera 
House.
COL. GOULD’S LECTURE
T h e  A u d ie n c e  a t  G r a n d  A r m y  H a l l ,  M o n  
d a y  N ig h t ,  W e l l  I 'le a n e d .
In response to an urgent invitation from 
Edwin Libby Pott, Col. E. K . Gould delivered 
his highly interesting lecture on "The Battle 
of Chancellorsville and the Death of Gen. 
Berry,”  at Grand Army Hall Monday night. 
Col. Gould belongs to a geneiation which has 
grown up since the terrible scenes of our 
great Civil War were enacted, but in the pur­
suit of information for his life of Gen. Hiram 
G. Berry, which is soon to be issued, he*has 
necessarily made a careful study of the war 
details of that peri d and particularly of toe 
battle of Chancellorsville in which Rockland's 
gallant son gave up his life.
This knowledge, coupled with a fluent style 
of narration, made Col. Gould’s lecture one of 
the utmost interest to all who had the good 
fortune t j  bear it, and at the end of an hour’s 
continuous speech, every word of which was 
listened to with an absorbing interest, the 
audience applauded Col. Gould long and 
heartily.
Before the Chancellorsville campaign 
opened the army of the Potomac was en­
camped on the banka of the Rappahannock 
opposite Fredericksburg where the Confed­
erate army under Lee was strongly entrenched 
and his cavalry and infantry were guarding 
vigilantly the fords of the Rappahannock for 
miles above and below Fredericksburg. By 
ceaseless vigilence Lee endeavored to prevent 
any sudden attack of Hooker upon the advan­
tageous position the Confederate army was 
then occupying.
Hooker’s plan was to march up the river 
above the junction of the Rappahannock and 
the Rapidan, then to cross betb streams and 
get behind Lee’s pos tion at Fredericksburg.
As a preliminary movement Stoneman with 
the cavaliy was sent up the Rappahannock 
with orders to cross and ride around behind 
the Confederates and cut the telegraph wires 
and the railroad between them and Rich­
mond; but a storm came on and the river be­
coming a raging torrent, the movement was 
greatly delayed.
~  1 hide his purpose from the enemy, 
Hooker sent Sedgwick and Reynolds down 
the river with a large force, with orders to 
cross over and make a false attack. This was 
done 10 successfully that the main army under 
Hooker had crossed at several fords above 
Falmouth before Lee had knowledge of bis 
movements, and had taken a position at 
Chancellorsville, about ten miles west of 
Fredericksburg.
The country about Chancellorsville was 
covered by a dense forest growth, which made 
the deploying and maneuvering of an army 
extremely difficult if not quite impossible. 
Hooker had never dreamed of giving battle 
here but thought it a favorable point to con­
centrate bis forces that he might the more ef­
fectively throw his troops out along the roads 
that emerge at this point, to the open country 
between Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville, 
and take the enemy at Fredeticksburg in re­
verse.
The county about Chancellorsville was like 
an open book to Lee. At a place where an 
inferior force could be employed again t a 
superior one it could not be surpassed. You 
will recall bow stubbornly Lee advanced 
through this same country a year later, when 
the sanguinary seven-day’* battle of the 
Wilderness was fought, so in this Chancellors­
ville campaign he was able with a force of but 
59,000 men to bailie and defeat an adversary 
who had 113,000 men at his command.
The speaker then told of the concentration 
of the Union army at Chancellorsville; the 
forward movement in four columns from 
Chancellorsville to the open country beyond, 
and the encounter with the enemy’s cavaliy. 
Then followed the withdrawal to Chancellors­
ville of Hooker and the rapid pursuit of the 
enemy. The formation of Hooker's line of 
battle was then described and Jackson's march 
to attack the rigtt flank of the Union lines.
Mr. Gould then explained in detail the at- 
tick of Jackson on the lIth  corps and the 
imminent danger that threatened the Union 
army at that time, when overwhelmed by 
superior numbers, the Union right was driven 
back in confusion. By the aid of maps each 
movement of the opposing forces was followed 
in detail up to the time when Berry’s division 
was thrown forward to resist Jackson’s tri­
umphant advance.
Gen. Berry’s career from the time of the 
battle of Bull Run to Chancellorsville was de­
scribed, and (be calm, courageous and skillful 
manner in which he met Jackson’s attack is 
vividly told.
How General Berry met his death by the 
bullet of a North Carolina sharpshooter was 
narrated by the speaker at length, and the 
driving back of his division soon after his fall 
was commented upon.
FAVORS HIGH LICENSE
A  Blddeford P a s t o r  C a n * * *  S e n s a t io n  b y  
D e c l a r in g  to  T h a t  E f f e c t .
Rev. P. H . Moore of Blddeford caused a 
decided sensation a week or so ago, by an­
nouncing boldly that he was tired of the 
prohibition farce, and favored high license. 
The subject is one that will ir.terest every 
pastor, and for that matter every reader, so 
we reproduce (be following abstract of Mr. 
Moore’s address, as reported in the Bidde- 
lord Journal:
NEW SHOES!
Everybody needs them when 
the old ones get worn out. We have 
just received a uew invoice of
Spring and 
Summer Shoes
For men, woinon aud chi! 
dren-S All grades, hut prices us low 
ub at any store in the city. Ladies 
should see the
Ingall’s Hygienic Shoe
The best shoe in the world
. . .  for $2.50
SHOE DRESSINC.
Worth 25c.
I5c  Box
Arrowsic,
Bath,
1 1
l l  U
Bowdoin, 2 2
Bowdoinbam
Georgetown,
Perkins,
3
l 1 
1 1
Pbippsburg, 
Richmond, 
Topsbam, 
West Batb,
3
3 3 
1
Woolwicb, 2
Totals, 29
Total number of delegates, 294
Neccaiaiy to choice, 148
Pledged to Littlefield, 216
Pledged to Swasey, 25
Unpledged, 3
lo oidci that the delegate, hoot along the 
Koux Ai Lincoln way return home on the aawe 
day of the convention a apccial train will be 
mu (tow Woolwich Thuttdey afternoon, con­
necting with the regular irotn Lcwntou. Sec 
notice eltcwhetc.
Wentworth & Go.,
MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND
F. A. R O G E R S  & CO.
BANKERS,
In introducing his subject which was: 
"Plain Advice for Prohibitionists and Others,” 
the speaker said lie did ntt publicly announce 
his change of ground regarding the prohibit­
ory law for the purpose of creating a sensa 
tion. He intended his remarks to be only 
an informal discussion of the question and 
bad no anticipation of the interest that would 
be aroused by his first lecture.
" I  said that I bad no faith in the prohib­
itory law because it did not reasonably sup­
press the traffic it was designed to do away 
with. And I have had no reason in the last 
six days to change my opinion. Everybody 
must admit this fact, prohibition has net 
served its purpose to a reasonable degree.
If, then, in fifty years, the law has not fairly 
and reasonably demonstrated its ability to 
restraio the liquor traffic, when will it do so?
"Because I said the prob:bitory law caused 
the liquor dealers of Maine to adulterate tbeir 
stock, somebody suddenly rises up and re­
minds me that the liquors sold in license 
states are adulterated also. I fretly admit 
the latter assertion. But it cannot be denied 
that the propensity to adulterate liquor is 
greater in Maine than in license states. It 
cannct be gainsaid that it is vastly more 
natural to find adulterated liquors in places 
where they are liable at any moment to 
seizure than where they are under the pro­
tection of the law. The possibility of sudden 
confiscation of his liquor* inevitably leads the 
saloon keeper to dispense cheap and vile 
compounds.
“ In my previous remarks was the assertion 
that prohibition is the cause of political cor­
ruption. Along come my kind prohibition 
friends and gleefully inform me that corrup 
tion exists in New York and Pennsylvania. 
How true! As if I did not know it! My 
only answer it this: ‘The corruption in
New York and Pennsylvania doe* not come 
from liquor traffic.’ Quay and Crokcr do 
not acquire their bossism from rum corruption. 
The argument of my good fiienos has no 
application in this case under consideration. 
With all the corrupt political methods of 
New York state, there is no such opportunity 
as in Maine for the existence of the third 
party,— the rum party,—allow some to sell, 
prevent others and pocket the profits. A 
more demoralizing political situation than 
exists in Maine cannot be conceived. The 
rum party on election day is a very octopus?
It dominates the whole state and robs it of 
revenue that it otherwise might justly claim.
Arguing against prohibition, I said that it 
is as inconsistent with Divine law, asserting 
in support of my position the opinion that 
God’s purpose is to leave every man subject to 
temptation t .) resist it or fall as the result of a 
self waged contest may be. In horror, some­
body jumps with this question: ‘ How about
the Decalogue? 11a* that ever been re­
pealed?’ Well, no; it never has been, 1 re­
ply. I grant freely that the ten command­
ments are prohibit >ry. But there is a mighty 
difference between their nature and that of the 
Maine law. The latter not only says: ‘ Thou 
shalt no* sell liquor,’ but goes beyond by re­
moving the possibility of selling liquor. The 
Decalogue prohibits us from commuting mur­
der but it does not remove the possibility of 
committing murders.
The Decalogue doesn’t say that all prop­
erty shall be 'aken away to prevent the com­
mission of theft; it doesn’t say that the sexes 
shall be s j  changed that all possibility of 
adultery is prevented. In this, I say, lies the 
great difference which our prohibition friends 
have not recognized. God never has taken 
away temp'ation though He prohibits us to 
yield to it.
And here I am almost tempted to go one 
step farther and ask : 'Is liquor selling such
crime after all?' If it is, why is it not so 
denominated in the Bible; I know of course 
that 1 am now sneaking unfairly, but no more 
s>> than my friends of the opposition. Jesus 
Christ believed in temperance, but it was the 
temperance of liberty.
"The loss occasioned by liquor is the most 
appalling misfortune of »be world. How can 
we help this condition? By beiDg temperate 
ourselves. Have not some of the most ardent 
prohibitionists got extremely wrethy when the 
law has been assailed? Such are indeed for 
prohibition, first, last and always; except as 
regards themselves. If we are sincere, we can 
do something to solve this great problem. 
We can do no haim; we may do much good. 
If each man would only care for bis own life 
and be tcmperit: in all things, there would be 
tuigh'y little difference whether liquor were 
sold or n<t; whtther we had a prohibitory 
law or a license system.
" I f  some oi the prohibitionists would pay 
btttrr wag**s, build better trnement houses 
and do eveiy'bing to make home pleasant for 
the laboring men, 'hey wou’d d > much to pri*- 
mote the cause of temperance.
"Another thing very unpleasant to me has 
been the methods that have bad to be adopted 
to secure any enforcement of the prohibition 
law at all. To ine it has been a luathsome 
and disgusting practice—this going about in 
miserable dens and saloons t » collect evid« nee 
upon which to prosecute liquor dealers. It is 
a proceeding that un self-respecting man 
would consider bimselt called upon to per­
form.
" I  believe io local option. It has been a 
leafiouahly p dent method of dealing with the 
traffic. The eye of the public has it in its 
range of vision. It allows sellers to be open 
only between certain hours; it does not allow 
youths t ) buy liquor. The public has a con­
trol on the traffic under local op'ion. No 
where has t e tystem produced such complete 
corruption as has fastened its tentacles upt n 
Maine. It brings proper revenues to 
state treasury. It compels an agitation once a 
year in every town as to whether there shall 
be license or not. It keeps the temperance 
question constantly before the public.
"While the law stands, 1 plead for its 
forceui nt. And it is my firm belief that a 
single year of strict enforcement of the pro­
hibitory law would make it necessary to repeal 
it at once. But while the law stands, let us 
have it respect'd. When, however, we fiud 
prohibition weak and fallacious, let us discard 
it for a better method of handling the rum 
evil. I ask lor its unqualified repeal and shall 
continue to do so until I shall become con­
vinced that what we have is better than what 
we want.”
Silk Waists!
W e open this morning a lot 
of Silk Waists in black and 
fancy colors.
Black Sttiri Waists,
$ 4 .9 8  ea .
Fancy tjilk Waists,
$3.50 to 6.50
SOMETHING NEW
25 pieces
Cannele
These goods are new this 
season. V little heavier than 
Organdie. Beautiful styles in 
Figures and Stripes. Ask to 
see them; price only
12 I = 2 C
75 New Patterns of
Scotch
Ginghams
Opened today. Hand­
some Stales fo r  Waists and 
Children’s 1 lessee.
E. B. Hastings
C h an g e*  in  lte)ft»*t C o u r t  tio ii*e .
The proposed changes in the court house at 
Belfatl will embrace the fitting of fireproof 
room®, that the records of the c» unty may he 
better protecied from fire. Steel girder* will 
be substituted for the wooden flaor timbers 
and building concrete will be used in the 
floors and walis. Steel sashes will replace 
the present iron ones. A steel partition with 
steel door* will divide the <.flier i f the clerk of 
courts and a steel door will open from the 
book room into the courty commissioners’ 
room. Two vaults with doors opening into 
the registry of deeds’ iffl:e. Each vault v/ill 
contain steel bo ik cases and will be furnished 
with windows.
AHEb BUILDING, • • BOSTON
STOCKS, CRAIN,
PROVISIONS, COTTON
W rits  fo r o u r  M arket L a t e r ,  lo u - ie e i a llow ed  
OD deposit*  su b je c t lo  check  W e so lic it y o u r  ac- 
couu i oil u sua l b rokerage  te rm s. C all a u d  aee u».
RO C K L A N D  O F F IC E  :
W illo ughby B lock , 341 H a iti S t. 
H. C. REED, Manager
JU a l tru  te lephone  LW-b. *4-41
'J he continued election of Littlefield 
delegates makes the Swasey column 
look mighty lonesome. It is just a bit 
curious to understand why the Oxford 
county man persists in stayiug in 
though if it pleases hitu to do «o un­
doubtedly it is his privilege, liut it 
looks as if he might get uot quite to 
many votes in convention as he had i 
twenty years ago.
Q U A K E R  R A N G E  V O TIN O  C O N T E S T , 
i. A . L . R ich a rd so n , R o c k la n d .........................
B O R N
R oi.l in * —C xm dua, A p ril 29, to  M r. an d  Mr*. 
D avid  R o llln i, a hod.
.Ionk h—V lu a lbavun , A p ril 20, to  M r. and  Mr*. R . 
A . .lo n e -, a  bod.
C r a w f o r d - C a m d en , A p ril 28, to  M r. aud  M r*. 
. T  C ruw fo rd , a  son.
R obkkth on—Bton ln g to n , A p ri l  26, to  M r. a n d  
in .  Chase  M R o b e r tso n , a  sou.
H u tc h in so n  —M oun ta luvd le , D eer Is le , A pril 22, 
to  M r. und Mr*. G eorge  ( lu lc h iu ao n , a  d a u g h ter.
Bto n k  — IhoinuaiOD . lo  M r. a u d  Mr*. G llm uu  
B tone. a  eon.
T H  A . r m i H  d
D e a n -flxcK U K U T—R ock lund . M uy 1, a t  th e  
M ethodist purHouag,., by  Rev K. K W h ile , W illiam  
. D ean  und  N e ttle  M tle u k b er t, bo th  o f  R ockland . 
I I anauom —La P k a i k —T bou jasto u , A p ril 27. by 
Rev. rt. I,. I lanncon), F ra n k  Ilum -com  und  M r*. 
L ouise  L uP ra lk , bo th  cf M alden, Mas*.
Bk a v e t — H a l l — R ookland , A pril 27, by  Rev. K. 
W h ile , W illiam  A . rieavey und L izzie  M. H all, 
b o th  o f d o c k lan d .
UahIn H. ( ’learner, bo th  o f W ash ing ton .
O a k l a n d —Ba h b >u u —So u th  D eer Is le , A p ril 20, 
by  llev . 8 . A. B ender, of Cala is, a ssis te d  by  Rev. 
*. W . O b*pin, o f D eer Is le , Rev. C arlo tle  N  G a r ­
land und M ra V io ’a U arbour, bo th  o f S o u th  D eer 
late.
U hadm uaw  —W est R ockpo rt, A p ril 30, M rs. M ary 
C H rudsnaw , aged  8 » ye a rs , 1 m ou th .
F k u n a LD—M inneapo lis, K au su i, A pril 8, M rs. 
L ois A. -e ro a ltl, fo n u e r ly  o f A p p lv lo o , aged  74 
ye a rs . 3 m o u ib r , 2 days
Htuv knh  - T n in o n l .  Muy 1, M rs, hi. J .  S tevens.
K k iz r r  — W uldoboro , A p ril 30, l la r la u d  K eize r, 
Hged 40 y ears .
P ackak d  — R ttck 'uud , A p ril 28. Isab e l (C andsg--), 
w ife  o f D aulel l .  P ic k a rd , aged  3» y e a rs , 1 m on th , 
lb  days.
D t « k—V in a lhaven , A pril 27, C y ril D y e r , aged 
86 y e a is
K ic u a h d u  -  R o c k p o rt, A p ril 26, O w eu C ., aou of 
M r. and Mrs ltlch u rd s , aged  7 w eeks.
J o nku- U usI U ulou , A pril 23, W illiam  Jo n e s , 
agou 85 years.
Yod n o  — B--»lou, A p ril 6, K unna, w ife o f R a lph  
Y ouug, fo rm erly  o f la rn d e u
CALIFORNIA
im OFFBRKD
Leave Bouton July 3—Tickets good (ill Sept. 4
T O O K  I . —R . K T ic k e t to Lo* A ngeles, luclud- 
tug  \sso c la tio u  C oupon , go ing  via D enver 
Be n lo  G io u d e  R K. a u d  re tu rn in g  via auy  
dlreo i ro u te , aocord lug  to o u te  heiw eeu  B os.
a u d  C b ic a g .......................... t o  * 8 6 .7 4
T O C  I t  1 1 .—O u tw ard  sam e us 1 aud  re tu rn in g  via 
P o r tla n d  a n d  the  N o rth e rn  lines a d d  * 1 2 .6 0  
A  l  o u r I I  a u d  in c lu d in g  P u llm an  t ilueper,m eals 
on  rou te , h o te ls , • to p p in g  In D enver, C o lo ra ­
do  S p r in g s , M am ieu. b a l l  L ake  CUy, Los 
A ugcles ( fo u r  d a > s), 8 au  KraucD oo (fou r 
d a > s), i 'o ri la n d . 8* a ttic , T ac o m a , b t P a u l, 
M inneapo lis , C hic  age. N ia g a ra  K ails, a  27 
day lo u r , pe»s m aliy conducted , • lo p p in e  a t
firs t c lass b e t e l s ...................................... * 2 2 6 .0 0
A  A 8am e  a s  A, tw o  person*  in  a  b e r th . .  1 0 7 .0 0  
H  dam e  a s  A , u sing  T o u r is t b le e p e r . . .  1 8 6 .0 0  
t i l l  d a m e  as B , tw o p e rso n s  In a  b e r th - .  1 7 6 .0 0  
C  la m e  a s  A , passenger p rov id ing  ow n
m eals aud  h o te ls .......................................  1 5 2 .0 0
C U  B am s as C , tw o pe rsons In s  b e r th . . .  1 2 4 .0 0  
11 dam e  a s  ( ’, u sing  T o u r is t B le e p e r ... 1 1 7 .0 0
1)1) Bam e as D , tw o  in  a  b e r t h . . . , ...........  1 0 7 .0 0
W A L L  A C JC K. M A dO N , P r ln . H igh  deboo i,
36 L eo iu iu is lc r , M ass.
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EVERYBODY’S COLUMN TALK OF THE TOWN.
A dvertlM rann ts  In th is  co lu m n  n o t to  n o t e d  
five llnea Inserted  once  fo r  26 cen te , fo u r  tlm ee  for 
60 cen ts .
W anted.
f ' 1A 1  
A U D ,
R A B L E  G IR L  W A N T E D  for genera l h o u se ­
w o rk . Call o r  ad d re ss  M RB. J A S O N  P A C K - 
K ockvllle, o r  R ock land  I'oa tclR ce box 40S.
36 39
W A N T E D —A n y  k ind o f  O ld  B ooks, h ig h e st ensh  prices  p s id  fo r Second  ha n d  B ooks. 
I IU B T O N ’B B O O K S T O R E , 3S0 M ain Bt., Itock -
/^ lA L V K d  W A N T E D .—C alves from  tw o  to  five 
V_y daft o ld . either MX. A d d re ss  E . i' OAJj. 
D E R W O O D , Bouth T h o m a s to n , Me. 4134T&3*
8n
r H igh  G ra d e  B icycle, T ea  
B e t. H igh  G rade B icycle fo r 100 lb s. T e a ;  W atch  
fo r 6 Ih s .: A ir  R ifle 5 lb s .;  D in n e r  Bet 89, 76 and 
100 lbs. W rite  lo r  cata lo g u e  and  p r ice  lis t. W M . 
B C O T T  & CO ., T o a  Im p o r te r s ,  384 M ain B t., Rock- 
la u d , Mo __________________________  8tf
Cl  IR L 8  fo r general hou so w o rk , n u rses  and  tho  JT n u rse ry  can o b ta in  llrst-o lnss p laces by a p p ly , 
in s  a t th e  Intelligence  office o f  M llB .R .C .H E D G E S , 
T G rove Street* R oc k la n d . O c t. 1*
how  to  grow
G a z e tte  Office.
To Let.
P A B T U R A O E —I havo good p a s tu ra g e  w ith  w a te r for s to c k —sta llio n s  p re fe r re d . O n Is- 
la n d  H  m ile  from  m ain land . G ood fac ilities  fo r 
g e ttin g  to and fro m . W ill gua ran too  no t to  over- 
s to c k . P rices  rea so n ab le  A p p ly  to  A . K . 
HI V E R B , Bouth C u sh in g . 36*39
T O L E T —T ho  W . T . P re sco tt house  on Pleas- a n t s tre e t, fu rn ish ed  o r  u n fu rn ish ed , w ith  
s ta b le . In q u ire  o l W .T .  D U N C A N . 33tf
f T lW O  N E W  S T O R K S  T O  L E T —W ith  o r  w ith- 
1  o u t ten em en t a b o v e ; best location  fo r bus! 
ness  In the  < Ity . L ease  for o n e  y e a r  o r  m ore  to  
re sp o n s ib le  p a r ty ; a ll ste am b o at pa ssen g e rs  pass  
b y ;  ren t reasonab le . S to re  73 and 75 Bea S tre e t . 
T e n e m e n t o f  6 room s w ith  e ll a n d  lurge y a rd . 
A p p ly  to  I I .  M. F A  L O IN  A , 608 M uln B t., Rock- 
la n d , Me. 30*37
T BN K M K N  T T O  L E T , 87 N o rth  M ain s tre e t, In first c lass c o n d itio n . In <xcellen t ne ighbo r 
h o o d ; s ix  room s and  s to re  ro o m ; m odern  Im prove* 
in e n ls ; cellar c e m e n te d ; cars  pass  tho d o o r . In q u lru  
o f  M. M. P A R K E R ,6H W arre n  S t., R ock land . 29
rO L E T .—T E N E M E N T S  In a block  on M ain S i , N o rth  E n d . P a r tic u la r s  o f C. M. B L A K E  
1 N .  B . C O B B . 1
CE D A R  P O S T S  F O R  S A L K —1,600 C edar P o s ts , 3, 4 , and  5 cen ts  e ach . I I. O . P E A S E  8c SO N , 
A p p le to n , M aine . 36*39
T . P a tc h lu  of
lu q u l r e  o f T . W . B R O P l I i ,  G lo u c es te r
FO R  H A L E —a  nice  1 g h t, open  ro ad  w agon  a lm ost n ew  fo r #35. K. C. D A V IS , F u lle r  & 
C o b b . 34
FO R  BA LK —T h o  p ro p er ty  a t S tlck n e y ’s C o rn e r, W ash ing ton , a t  p rese n t occupied  by  A W . 
B idellngor, con sis tin g  o f s to re , house , s tu b le  and 
one -fo u rth  a cre  o f  la u d . T h e  bu ild ings nre  In fine 
r e p a ir , th e  s ta b le  be ing  co m p arativ e ly  new . T h e re  
Is a  tenem en t over th e  s to re  and  If p u rc h a se r  si 
s ire d  he could c a r ry  on  a  tine ho te l and  s to re  b u s i­
ness . 'T here  Is w a te r in  th o  house  a n d  tw o  w ells 
on  th e  laud. T h e  p ro p e r ty  Is 20 m iles  from  Rock 
land , B elfast o r  A u g u sta . 'T he re  cun be b o u g h t in 
connection  w ith  th e  ubove 45 acres  o f  land , inc lud  
Ing a Held, p a s tu re  und w ood lot c overed  w ith  4U0 
cords o f  ha rd  w ood. T h o  o w n er  o f  th is  p ro p e r ty  
is now  locuted e lsew h e re  a n d  Is go ing  to  give som e- 
ono u sp lend id  b a rga in  on  e ith e r  o r  bo th  o f  th e  
ubove nam ed, lu q u lre  o f  C. R . F la n d e rs , F r ie n d  
sh ip , o r  K. C . R ockw ell, W ash in g to n , Me. 33*36
bred
___ ___________ _ , F e lch  und
M cK ay s tra in , W h ite  P e k in  D ucks, K anktn  s tr a in , 
P ro lific  layers , 76 c ts . fo r ono se ttin g , tw o  se ttin g s , 
*1.26. MUS. G . B. Y O U N G , N o rth  W a rre n , Mo. 
33*36
T IO R  B A L E - B c h . W . (). N u ttle ton , 
sa les utid runt.In*
, F o resa il nearly  
P rice
s 'un tuckct, Ma
a ell found
J ib
__  C ro tch  Is la n d , off F r ie n d sh ip , 6 m inu tes
from  m ain land , co n ta in in g  39 a c res  F ine  w a te r. 
W ou ld  m ake a ve ry  d e s irab le  su m m er re so r t. 
P rice  #300. A ddr.-ss JO S H U A  B. A L L E N , S a lis ­
b u ry , M uss. 24 t f
tho
_ ______ i Is b ounded  on
th e  n o rth  by  W u rren to u  P a rk , on  the  a-wt by 
Penobscot B oy, on  tho  w est by  th e  road lead lug  
p a s t Sea V iew  C e m e te ry , on  tho  so u th  by  Huy 
■ * ------------ W ill bo so ld  a t a  bu fgaln . A pp ly
S H H p t  _ 172 M ldd e S t.,
__ w ith  s ta b le  a ttac h ed , to g e th e r  w ith  lot of
lund 86x195 feet. F o r  te rm s  upp ly  to  M. A. R IC E , 
E sq ., 497 M ain S t ., R ockland . I9 tf___
N ew  suits, s p u rs , b locks, r igg ing , e tc . G ood  sized 
cab in  new ly fin ished—pine , c y p re ss  and  m ahogany . 
W o n  every  ruce P e n o b . Y . C. rac es ’97. C om bines 
best q u a litie s  o f  c ru is e r  und  ve ry  fast boa t, 
irlce  and  fu rth e i d e sc r ’ "
B R O W N , P u lp it H arbo r.
__ house  b u ilt  tlve y e a rs , s ta b le  th re e , ne w ly
Sa in ted  lust y e u r, th o ro u g h ly  w ell b u ilt , h o u se  nlshed  in  ha rd w o o d , sta b le  a ll p laned  la rn b e r , 
c is te rn  in  house  ce lla r , a lso  In sta b le  c e lla r . F o r  
fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  a p p ly  to  W IL L  E . C U M ­
M IN G S , U n ion , o r  R . I . 1 1 K )U P S O N , R o c k la n d . 
46lf
n g ; __________________
tra d e . S to re , h o u se , ba ll, e tc ., In d e sirab le  localtou  
and  su itab le  fo r  h o te l. A lso  se v e ra l sm a ll p ieces 
o f  land . T u b e  so ld  a t once  and  at prlou to  s u i t  
p u rch a se r . A p p ly  to M . B .C Q O K , F r ie u d sh lp .2 U f
__ W arre n  Bernier, s itu a te d  iu  W aldobo ro
th e  Union ro ad . B u ild ings In good re p a ir , n e v er 
fulling w a te r  iu  pu stu re , und  m ow ing  fluids in  good  
coudillou- A y e a r 's  su p p ly  o f (Ire w ood lilted  und  
housed . E v e ry th in g  iu  ahupe to  com m ence farm * 
lug o p e ra tio n s . A  m eadow  a n d  lum ber lo t no t 
connected  w ith  th e  hom ealeud w ill be so ld  a lso . 
T h is  p ro p er ty  w ill positively  be so ld  a t a  b u ig u iu . 
F o r  full p a rtic u la rs  call o n , o r  a d d rusa  K . T .  B E N ­
N E R , N o . W arre n , o r  C . A . B E N N E R , R o c k p o r t ,  
M e., o r  L. W . B E N N E R , R ockland . 49tf
n isv e lla n eo u s.
I  IN T E L L IG E N C E  O F F 1 C K - C . <>• G ra n t, N - .  3 L im e ruck s tre e t, has opeued  an  lu le lllg eu c o  
Office a t h is  res lu u ru u t. T h o se  iu need o f he lp  o r 
pe rsons d e sirin g  a s itu a tio n  can o b ta in  sam e by 
calling  on  M r. G r a n t . _______________ W tf
There are eight prisoner* in the Knox 
county jail and there is not a tramp in the 
number.
“ Protect the grass”  is the warning which a 
Limerock itreet resident has placed con­
spicuously on his town.
C. M. Kalloch has removed from the North- 
end to his house on Masonic street which he 
has finely refitted. Arthur B. Crockett has 
removed from Union street to the family home 
which Mr. Kalloch has vacated.
The cheap California tours advertised in 
another column ought to tempt many people 
to journey toward the setting sun. Wallace 
E. Mason, formerly of Thomaston, now prin­
cipal of the High school at Leominster, Mass., 
is in charge and will furnish full information 
upon application.
The city has bought a fine new road 
machine through the agency of E. S. Vose of 
Cushing. It is understood that the price was 
f2oo, the city turning over to Mr. Vose’s 
company the old machine which was beyond 
repair. This is just the season of the year 
when a road machine is most needed.
Our people are taking more pride than 
ever this season in fixing up their premises. 
Tearing away an old fence, building a drive­
way and grading up lawns has a wonderful 
fleet on the appearance of the residences 
where these improvements are made, and 
generally not much expense is required.
O. F . Fellows, who gained considerable 
notoriety from his connections as counsel 
with the Bucksport murder esse, was in the 
city yesterday on business. The murder of 
Mrs. Ware is just as much of a myttery to­
day as it ever was, although every square 
inch of the scene where it occurred would 
seem to have undergone a thorough inspection.
Rockland people who have a fondness for 
that fragrant little posey the Mayflower, are 
annually in the habit of sending packages of 
the blossoms to friends in Massachusetts and 
other points to the westward. The situation was 
rather reversed this year when W. C. Pooler, 
the druggist, received from his wife who is 
visiting in Pittsfield, Mass , a large quantity 
of Ma> flowers fully as handsome as those 
which find nourishment on the Maine hills 
almost before the snowdrifts have fairly dis­
appeared.
Louie Mills will probably not play base­
ball for several weeks to come; anyhow he 
will not cfficiate as hack stop. While en­
gaged in a lively game back of Robinson's 
bicycle repair shop Tuesday night a foul tip 
struck him in the nose and that useful organ 
was badly broken. Dr. H. B. Eaton put the 
nose back in slt8pe, and though young Mills 
carries around a sort of mask ball face tem­
porarily he rejoices in the fact that his nose 
will eventually resume its natural position on 
his face.
The order providing for the abatement of 
the poll tax of the members of the Rockland 
fire department, introduced at Monday night's 
meeting of the city government by Council­
man Rhodes, meets with hearty approval on 
the part of those who appreciate the bard 
work and insignificant pay of the firemen, 
similar attempt was made a few years ago but 
the action of the city government was not 
favorable. The matter is now in the hands 
of the committee on fire department which 
will probably report at the next meeting of 
the city government.
The following pensions have been allowed 
at Gen. Cilley’s office: Alfred Miller of Rock­
port, Co. F, 23 Maine, increase from 5*4 to 
5 17 per month from Jan. 19, 1898; VVra.F. 
Sawtelle of St. George, U. S. Navy, increase to 
$10  per month from July 6, 1898; Wm. S. 
Brown of Waldoboro, Qr. Mr. 21 Maine In 
fantry, increase from I9 to Si 2 75 per month 
from March 2, 1898; Joseph YV. Bryant of 
Muscongus, Co. I 21st Maine, increase from 
58 to 517  per month from March 2, 1898 
Charles S. Luce of Mooticello. Co. E. 1st 
Maine Cavalry, increase from 514  to 524 per 
month from Jan. 5, 1898.
The petition of Mrs. Wm. Weeks and 17 
other ladies who reside on Stats street to 
have the black ashes in the roadway covered 
with loam, will doubtless strike a responsive 
chord in the hearts of Park street residents 
who have been traveling over a sidewalk 
built of that material for five or six years. 
. An order was introduced Mon/fay night for a 
of the great eveuing’s program is certain to nevv cr(j85 plank sidewalk on Fark street and 
be above criticism. the people who reside on that thoroughfare
The friends of Miss Edith A. Kalloch, who ! are praying that the committee on streets and 
is just completing her second year at the highways may take favorable action. Lime- 
Farmington Stale Normal school, ate greatly rock street bad a coalash walk built about the 
pleased at the success with which she is meet- same time as that on Fark street, hut it was 
ing. A Rockland gentleman has received a ' replaced the following year by a fine stretch
Don’t put off buying your Maconda concert 
ticket too long.
S. T. Mugridge’s house on Grove street has 
been repaired.
George E. Gilchrest is clerking in T. II. 
Donohue’s drug store.
Harry French has moved into the Little­
field house on Gurdy street.
Mrs. Laura Bird is adding a new coat of 
paint to her houses on Broadway.
John Mescrvey has just completed noticea­
ble improvements about his residence on 
Amesbury street.
Tickets to the Maconda concert are now on 
sale at Spear tSc Stover’s. Can be ordered by 
telephone and paid for later.
D. W. Webber the new route agent of the 
American Express Co. for this district, paid 
the local office a business visit this week.
Charles Thornton is driving the delivery 
team for E. B. Ingraham & Co.’s market. 
William Skinner who has been employed 
there for several years past has obtained other 
employment.
Councilman May introduced an order Mon­
day night for the sprinkling of Fark itreet. 
It passed in the lower board but owing to a 
misunderstanding was not brought before the 
board of aldermen.
City Marshal Crockett ha3 received a 
sample of the new belts and billets which are 
to be worn by the police when on escort 
duty. They will make a noticable addition to 
the handsome new uniforms.
Arrangements are being made for the tak­
ing of next year’s census. Maine has already 
been divided into two districts, Knox county 
being in the first district. Census taking will 
afford lucrstive employment for a great many 
people.
John B. Howard and wife have been spend­
ing the week in their cottage at I’leasant 
Beach. Following Monday night’s rain, hail, 
thunder and lightning it was a trifle cool for 
seashore rusticating, but I'leasant Beach is 
always a delightful place, wider and summer 
alike.
Alderman Cross and the other members of 
the sidewalk committee will have their hands 
full the coming summer if the raft of side­
walk petitions and other matters which have 
been referred to them, is any indication. The 
committee 00 streets and highways generally 
has the lion's share of the work.
John Hooper, who was formerly manager 
of the Western Union telegraph office in this 
city, but who is now occupying a responsible 
position in the government service at Detroit, 
Mich., is to be married next month to Miss 
Edith Sargent, who has been employed as 
stenographer at the Bath Iron Works.
There was every augury of success in the 
opening sale of seats for the Maconda concert. 
A large company was early at Spear & Stov­
er's and within an hour after the polls opened 
200 seats bad been checked. Above 300 are 
At this writing checked ofl the plan and the 
sale goes steadily forward. Out of town peo­
ple are buying from a section of the best seats 
specially set aside for them.
There was a large attendance at the presen­
tation of “ Side Tracked”  at Farwell opera 
house Wednesday evening and that the efforts 
of the entertainers were appreciated was evi­
dent from the frequent bursts of applause, one 
demonstration at the fall of the curtain being 
sufficient to bring the principal characters be­
fore the curtain. The play abounds in hum­
orous situations which are made the most of 
by a capable company of players. Companies 
of equal merit should find no trouble in draw­
ing out large audiences.
The Wight Fhilharmonic Society rehearsal 
went off with great snap Thursday evening, 
the members showing much spirit in anticipa­
tion of their coming coucert and encouraged 
particularly by the large advance sale of 
tickets. The society is lo sing three choral 
numbers in its very best manner, occupying 
elevated seats on the stage. Another re­
hearsal is to be held Tuesday night and again 
Wednesday afternoon preceding the concert 
when Mr. Chapman will direct. So this part
FU LLER & C O B B .
I  5 0  -  n e w  S u i t s  -  5 0
j || We shall offer this week jour choice from lifty 
Ladies Suits, all shades and sizes,
|  at $ 1 0 .0 0  each
0  They are Bargains. To describe each suit would 
take more time and space than the profit on them 
^  can afford. Como and see them. Every suit 
M fitted perfectlj* at no extra expense. gfe
FULLER & C O B B
The Rockland Commercial College will 
close for annual vacation, Friday, June 23d 
-Walter E. Blake of Camden has gradu­
ated from the Business Department. Mr. 
Blake is a fine penman and received a very
high rank in all studies----- J. E. Rhodes, 2d,
is taking a course in shorthand----- Messrs.
Howard & Brown have engrossed diplomas 
for 23 schools representing nearly as many 
states. This week they are at work on the 
diplomas for Bowdotnharo, Me , Norton, O., 
Clarence, Mo., Tillamook, Oregon, Benton, 
Ark., Strang, Neb., and South Fark, Wash.
The adjustment of the city treasurer salary 
question Monday night is a great relief to the 
members of the city government and the 
people at large, although all may net agree 
on the terms of the settlement. When Mr. 
Jones was first elected the salary was fixed at 
56oo. The next year it was fixed at 5 iooo, 
and last year the salary committee recom­
mended that it be put back to 5600. The 
board of aldermen made it 5700 but the 
common council insisted on 5 iooo. Mr. 
Jones declined to serve for anything less than 
5iooo and resigned, but the common council 
refused to accept his resignation. The 
board of aldermen declared the office vacant, 
but this was just as ineffectual as was Mr. 
Jones’ attempt at resigning for he was 
obliged to serve until his successor could be 
chosen and the joint convention was of such 
a complexion that a vote would only result in 
the re-election of Mr. Jones. The board of 
aldermen finally compromised on a salary of 
5840 which they said was equivalent to the 
5 iooo asked for by Mr. Jonee, minus the sum 
a bond would cost him. All sorts of parlia­
mentary tactics were resorted to but Mr. 
Jones continued in office, without a bond, 
and now receives his full salary of 5 1000. 
This year Edwin Sprague was elected at a 
salary of 5600, and harmony resigns.
A Short T a l k . .
The Spalding 
Chainless 
Bicycle
B U Y S A N D  G IR L S  d e s ir in g  p ro fitab le  hom e e m p lo y m e n t, sp a re  m om enta , o r  fu ll lim e , Please  enclo se  s ta m p  and  a d d re ss , Vv VV. S M IT H , 
E eq ., W a r re n , M aine. *9
H................................ ....................  The bost
__ tu n e r  iu  th e  S ta tu  w ill looulu p e rm a n e n tly  iu
R ock land  a fte r  Muy 16th. A ll o rdure  w ill receive 
p ro m p t a tten t io n . A d d re ss  74 C edar Bt. o r  F . O . 
Box 636, Rock  lund , Mu. 86*42
R -I-F -A  N -B. 10 fo r  6 ceu ta  a t d ru g g is ts . T h ey  
buuisb  pa in  aud  p ro lo n g  life . O ne gives relief. N o 
m a tte r  w h a t 's  th e  m a tte r  one w ill d o  y o u  good . 21
CRESCENT BEACH,
tv m. srt
OPENING
M SMITH. Prop.
FRIDAY,
May 5
Dancing Friday Evening.
Music- by lteservej’s Quintet.
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letter from Ftincipal Furington, in which he 
says: “ I have had but few pupils who bad
so many admirable qualities as Miss Kalloch. 
She will he a great success in any grade, es­
pecially the primary. So sure am 1 of her 
success that 1 have offered her the position of 
teacher of my primary Model school for next 
year, and she has the offer under considera­
tion." It has since been learned that Miss 
Kalloch has accepted Frof. Furington's offer, 
which is a very flattering one.
C. W. Small of Fortland, chief consul of 
the L. A. W., arrives in the city tomorrow 
(Saturday) afternoon, and in the evening at 
the Y. M. C. A rooms will deliver a lecture 
in the interetts of the L. A. W. Chief Con­
sul Small has taken hold of the “ good roads” 
movement in earnest and his lecture, which 
is illustrated by stereopticon views, will have 
a partic* lar bearing on that important sub­
ject. T te local wheelmen, male and female, 
are cordially invited to be present and make 
Mr. Small feel that the riders of Rockland 
and vicinity are interested in the matter. 
Mr. Small will return home on the paper 
train Sunday morning unless the local wheel­
men can persuade him to remain and take a 
(pin to some of the points of interest.
Mr6. \V. II. Kittredge is a witness in the 
now famous Fairfield Floral case on trial iu 
the United States Court at I’ortlaud. Con­
stant repetition has made the public familiar
ith the main features of the aflair. Briefly 
stated the United States claims that the Fair- 
field Floral Co., 10 called, is in reality one of 
the many schemes existing and lately existing 
by means of which designing persons secure 
large sums of money in the aggregate 
through the receipt of small sums from indi­
viduals who answer advertisements which 
agree to send various articles for a small sum 
in money or stamps. The particular com­
modity dealt in by the Fairfield Floral Com­
pany, according to its advertisements, was 
paper flowers such as milliners use to trim 
hats with. The company advertised for 
people to take up tbeir method of making 
flowers agreeing to send an outfit and samples 
for a certain sum. The advertisements 
brought such an abundant harvest as to at 
tract attention from the size of the mail. Ai 
the federal officials are constantly on the 
lookout for schemes of alleged fraud by use of 
the mails the various means well known to 
the postal officials were at once set in motion 
with the result above stated, the indictment 
of the alleged promoters of the scheme as 
follows: George F. Terry, Fairfield, devising 
a scheme to defraud; William F. Skinner, 
Viola Rae and Angie l i .  Wing of New York, 
George F. Terry. Arthur H. Terry and Frank 
J. Goodridgc, Fairfield, conspiracy in 
scheme to defraud.
of cross plank walk.
Charlotte Maconda, who, with Wm. C. 
Weeden, Hans Kronold, Bessie Silbcrfeld 
and the Wight Fhilharmonic society will ap­
pear in Farwell opera house next Wednesday 
evening in concert, under the direction of 
Wm. R. Chapman, is American born and 
partially American trained, her father having, 
it is said, established the first musical conser­
vatory in New England. Through her mother 
comes the slight vein of French blood which 
has given that certain vivacious brilliancy to 
Madame Maconda’s features as well as her 
manner. Her studies were pursued after a 
most conscientious rule. She studied fmt 
with the well-known Madame Furscb-Madi, 
when the latter was with the National School 
of Opera, and aUo for some time after she left 
that organization. Then she took up study 
with Signor and Madame Serano, to whom 
she attributes much of her success. After that 
a year abroad for purposes of foreign culture 
and the foreign musical atmosphere and ex­
periences, although she considered it quite 
possible to gain all that was ueedful for a good 
musical education in this country, provided 
the ideal was placed high and adhered to. 
Wherever Madame Maconda has been heard 
have come reports of her successes and com- 
ilimcnts for her voice, her singing, her style, 
ler artistic feeling, in fact, for all the qualities 
that go to make up a successful career on the 
concert stage.
The insurance adjusters have rumaged 
Jones' block from cellar to attic ibis week and 
spoiled half a dozen pads of note paper in 
tbeir efforts to figure up impartially the loss 
sustained by the owner of the building and 
the teuaots in the recent fire. The building 
loss is not yet determined but the company 
will settle with the occupants upon the fol­
lowing terms: The Courier-Gazette, 51053;
H. C. Clark, 5307; George W. Drake, $648. 
This duty performed, a regular housecleaniug 
crus&de is in progress and in a few days tl e 
building will be put in the hands of the 
carpenters, masons, and painters for thorough 
repairs. Mr. Clark has resumed his cigar 
manufacturing in the apartments directly 
over The Conrier-Gtzette editorial rooms, and 
Miss Smith has her dressmaking apartments 
in the third story pending repairs to the 
building. The Courier-Gazette has not 
failed of an issue since the fire aud deluge 
although the work of getting to press in due 
season has been attended with many vexa 
lions and considerable more work than 
ordinarily. The loss on the Claremont Hotel 
was finally fixed at £3500 on building and 
5850 on the furniture. The adjustors and 
owner could not agree as to the damage sus­
tained by the building and the matter was 
left out to Henry Soule of Fortland, Charles 
E. Bickncll and William if .  Glover. It is 
said that the building originally cost not far 
from 57000. James L. Burns of Washington, 
who owns the structure has not fully decided 
as to what disposition he will make of it. 
He may repair it, he may sell it or he may
w ith s tan d in g  I t i  crltli'H , p rac tica l
tew p h iM  
and  not- 
ipe rluncu
lia i domotiHtrutud i u  su p e rio rity , and itiu yei 
1899 Id In uverv  sense  a C h a ln less  ye a r . T h e  
p ro d u ctio n  o f  thin m uchlnu necessita ted  a 
new  and c ostly  e qu ipm en t o f  specia l mucbln- 
e ijr  and too l* , und the  g reu te s t accuracy  uml 
■ kill In ItM b u ild in g , hence , Its a p p aren t ex- 
cess  In p r ic e  Is exp la ined , and  tho un in itiated  
duo cost m ore  than  q ua lity  w ill learu
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  O U R  NEW STORE!
Spear B lock, form erly  occupied by Fernald, B lethen  A  Co.
E. W. Berry *  Co., m^ s.
“ I wish,”  remarked a Rockland sportsman, I WITH THE CHURCHES
“ that The Courier-Gazette would help a move- ---------
ment toward enforcing the law on hounds I At the Methodist church Sunday morning 
whose owners permit them to roam the woods. | the pastor, Rev. F. E. White, will preach at 
Those of us who live outside the city are an- 10 30 upon "Conversation as Hecometh the 
noyed day and night by the ceaseless running | Gospel.”
and haying of the dogs. The owner of a dog At the First Baptist church Sunday morn- 
has no more right to allow his animal to thus I ing Rev. William A. Newcomb of Thomaston 
roam the woods and fields, becoming a  nui , will preach in exchange with the pastor. The
* from  e xperience  th a t a w ell bu ilt 'C hu ln less  U
* w o rth  th e  p rice  uskm l, w hile  a poo rly  b u ilt* *
‘  one la w o rth  uo p r ic e  a t all, and w ill be a * *
c o n s tan t c uuse  o f  vexation  and  tro u b le  to  Its * * 
o w ner, ua n o th in g  In thu  bicycle  Una could  * *
* p o ssib ly  be  w om e than  a  chcuply  b u ilt , ua- * *
* sk il lfu l ly  co n stru cte d  piece  o f  m echanism  of
* th e  C hafn lcsa  ty p e .
* T h a t the  C hu ln less B icycle has cornu lo s tay
• ••Is un a ssu red  fact to  those  w h j havo had  op
* po rt un ity  to  s tu d y  its  m echanism , and le s t Its 
'  ease  o f o pe ru tlon . I ts  ad v en t rep rese n ts  a
revo lu tion  In m echanics , p a rticu la rly  cycle  • 
m uchuiilcs. T h e  S pa ld ing  (.’ha lnluss B icycle *
Is uo  e x p er im e n t, b u t Is thu perfec ted  resu lt
• • o f  m ocbaulcal sk ill coupled  w ith experience,
w h ic h  exp erien c e  has dem onstra ted  the  fact 
th a t,  u n d e r  all cond itio n s o f w oulher und 
ro ad s , th e  C ha in le ts  B icycle, w ith  the  p o w er  • •  
tran s m itte d  by beveled geurs, is m ore  sails* • •  
fac to ry  a u d  p rac tic a l than  any o the r accep ted  
•L ty p e  o f  d riv in g  m echanism .
• • I t  is now  nearly  th ree  y ears  since  th is  es
• • ta k llsh in tu i firs t u ndertook  the  m a tte r  o f
• •b u i ld in g  C ha ln less  B icycles, aud  over tw o
• • y e a rs  since  o u r  first com p lete  m achine  was
• • p u t Into a c tu a l use on thu ro ad . T h is  o rig inal
• • inuchlne  Is iu use to d a y , and  is bu tte r, a f te r*
• • hav ing  been ridden  o ver 36,999 m iles, than  It • •
• • w us o rig in a lly . I ts  w ork ing  p a rts  show  no
p e rc ep tib le  w ear, the  fric tiona l p a rts  o f  the  
g ears  be ing  po lished  m ore  sm oo th ly  th rough  
use , and  ru n n in g  b e lter  lo-duy than  w hen the  
•[• inuch lne  w as first p u t on  the  road.
• • l u  thu  C huln less B icycle m any o b s ta c le s* *
• • a re  rem oved , the  gears and  d riv ing  m echuuism  .  . 
. b e i n g  Inclosed Iu d u st p roo f cuses, r e q u i r e , .
p rac tic a lly  no  u tte u llo n , und thu sm oo thness  
o f Its actfou  aud  ease w ith  w hich the  m achine  
d riv es w ill uston lsh  those  unfam ilia r  w ith its  
w o rk in g s, ( iu  the  level, or lu  coasting , Us 
s u p e rio rity  Is m a nifestly  a ppu ruu t, aud  tb s  
T  a verage  r id e r  will app re cia te  the  qu ick  re- . _ 
sp o u se  lo  pow er upplk-d to  the  pcdula aud thu  .  . 
ease  a n d  rap id i ty  w ith  w hich thu m achine  
gels u nder w ay. T h e re  Is no lost m otion , uo 
[ ’ g rin d in g , c re ak in g , o r  jum p ing , as lu the  
chain  w heel, b u t an abso lu te  obedience to the
• w ill o f the  r id er, u re* 
can n o t be rea lized  uni
• [ lu  h ill c lim b ing  the
m ach ine  respond ing
ounce o f  pow er applU ,.. _____
closed  und pe rfec tly  lub rica ted , w ater, mud 
dunl have  no e ffec t upon  its  d riv ing  m e d ian
• * ism , uud  th e re  ie uo lu lling  off In efficiency, 
i t uo  m a tte r  how  long m ay be the  run , w hile lu
th e  chain  w heel fric tion  stead ily  increases as 
the  m ach ine  la r idden  fu rth e r  to w a rd s its  
d e s tin a tio n .
T h e  one  b righ t p a itic u lu r  fac t b rough t fo rth  
is th a t the  ( 'h s in le ss  B icycle, d riv cu  w ith  
beveled gears, w hen p ro p erly  bu ilt, rep rese n ts  ** 
th e  s im p lest, sa fe st, c leunest, and  m ost d u r a - *1*
• * ble  form  of tra n s m u tin g  pow er thu l lias Jr *
• * been a p p lied  lo any  bicycle, and  tb s l  U
T h e  B e a t  L a d y  l u  T o w n .
“ And whuin do you love best?” said a fond 
mother to ber little four-year-old; “ who is the 
best lady iu town?”
“ Mrs. Tburlow,” came the instant and ear 
nett answer; “ Mrs. Tburlow is the bestrat' tear it down and build on its site a first class! 
lady in towo, 'cos sbe gives you ice-cream.”  residence.
e ry d u y , com e os It m ay , take  It as you find- 
it  r id in g , the  m ax im um  o f speed  for ib e  m in i­
m um  01 e ffort will be  found lo the  b p a ld ing
Chaln lt-ss Bicjcle.
There has been some shivering this week 
on the part of people who had donned their 
summer underclothing.
It isn’t a question whether you can afford 
fifty or seventy-live cents for a ticket to next 
Wednesday's concert, but whether you can 
afford to miss hearing such great artists at any 
price.
Remember that Crescent Beach, one of 
the finest amusement pavilions on the coast, 
opens the season tonight with a dance, music 
for which is furnished by Meservey's Quintet. 
Buckboards run to accommodate patrons.
Mayor Mortland informs us this morning 
that the warrant for killing all unlicensed 
dogs will he issued promptly on May 10 and 
that the provisions of the law will he strictly 
enforced. The assessors’ returns show that 
Rockland tax payers own over 300 dogs, but 
thus far only about 100 have been licensed. 
The city is obliged to pay »o the state 5 i on 
each dog which was not licensed or killed and 
last year got caught napping to the extent of 
536. Much troub’e will he avoided if dog- 
owners will step into the city clerk's office 
and settle before next Wednesday.
The street abuttors petitioned to the city 
government Monday night for a concrete 
walk on the north side of Sea street, between 
the Thorndike Hotel and the railroad crossing. 
The petitioners claim that with a curbing 
already laid and the drainage excellent that 
this is a good location to test the durability 
of walks of this material. Valuable property 
has been built on this side of Sea itreet, 
lately, and the owners arc certainly entitled 
to some consideration. Fedestrians who are 
averse to c. ncrete walks have only to take 
the other side of the street where there was 
built last year a fine stretch of cross plank 
sidewalk.
Commenting on the admission of Miss 
Helen Knowlton to the bar, the Gardiner 
Reporter-Journal says: “ She had been a 
stenographer in a law office and spent her 
leisure time in studying law. Stenographers 
in such places have the best of opportunities 
fur studying law, while at the same time earn­
ing enough to support themselves. There 
seems to be no reason why women cannot do 
a good pait of the business as well as men 
and it is an opening that will doubtleks he 
taken advantage of hy a good many young 
women who already know enough to almost 
pass the examination. Fcrhaps female law 
yers will soon be so plenty that there will he 
downward tendency in the scale of prices 
charged for services."
Feople who have occasion to telephone the 
Knox county probate office will be pleased 
to learn that they will no longer put the clerk 
of couit* and register of deeds to the trouble 
of going the length of the courthouse in 
quest of Register Gould and his assistant. 
The two offices which are supplied with 
telephones now have electric bell communica­
tion with the probate cilice and a convenient 
signal system has been arranged. For in­
stance it a patron of the Eastern Telephone 
Co. calls up Register Miller’s office to talk 
with Register Gould or a patron of the New 
England Telephone Co. calls up Clerk of 
Courts Simunton for that purpose, all that 
either has to do is to push an electric button 
a certain number of times and Register 
Gould or Miss Loltie I.awry, his assistant, 
answers in person. The electric hell system 
was put in hy Wilbur A. Fressey who has 
made quite a study of electricity and its ap- 
plicstions.
It looks as though there might he trouble 
with the swinging signs. Mayor Mortland 
has set the teal of his disapproval on granting 
any more permits for that sort of thing and 
Alderman Benner is an anti-sign advocate. 
The other members of the hoard argue that if 
one man is to be denied the privilege that all 
ought to be used alike and as a possible out­
come of the fuss there may he a sweeping 
edict issued to have every swinging sign come 
down. Such action was taken here some 
years ago. Since which one permit after 
another has been issued until the street 
again filled from the north-end to the south- 
end. On the other hand the shop keepers 
who have gone to the expense of hanging out 
swinging signs, with full permission to do 
will probably rebel against tbe command to 
have all sucb signs taken down. The matter 
is in tbe hands of tbe street committee which 
is instructed to report at the next regular or 
special meeting.
Following is the program to be rendered at 
tbe great coucert of next Wednetday eve­
ning :
PAUT n u a r .
T r iu m p h a l M arch from  “ D am asc u s ,"  Costa
W l^ b t i'b ilh u rm o u lo  S oc ie ty
k r o n o ld
Salve  D im ora,
W in . C. W eeden 
( a .  A llegro V ivace,
{ li. H ark  the  L urk ,
( e. B lack  K ey E lu d e ,
B e a m  S ilb c rfe ld  
F o lo n a isc , M iguon
M adam e M acuudu
t a. IJow  Could  I T e l l,  Cbapm au
} b . i f  Y ou W ere  H ere , C hapm an
W m . V. W eeden
I'iH T  CSCOJIO.
M id the  W aving  R o te  T re e s , Co wen
W igh t P h ilh a rm o n ic  Soc ie ty  
i  a. R everie , D unkler
j b . C ap rice , D unkler
M ans K rono ld
Maid* of C adiz , D e iih ts
M adam e M aconda
a. L lchesU aum , L ists
b. Klgolotto,
sance, than the owner of horses or other cat­
tle has to let his animals run at large. There 
law that permits shooting a dog that runs 
deer. It is just as bad for them to run other 
game, or to keep partridges from nesting. I 
know of one man who has given fair warning 
that if these dogs come running and harking 
about his place any more he will shoot them 
on sight. And he will he justified in it. If a 
man has a dog that runs at large and is n 
nuisance the dog should he shot, license or no 
license. Giving a dog a license doesn't mean 
that he is licensed to be a nuisance. I own 
two hunting dogs, and out of the hunting sea 
son I keep them chained up. Other owners 
ought to do the same."
The New England Clothing Co.’s new store 
st the corner of Main and School street was 
thrown open to the public Thursday and all 
day and until late into the evening Messrs 
Burpee and Lamb were kept busy receiving 
the [cangratulations of friends, not only hy 
words of the mouth and a hand clasp but in a 
more substantial manner, judging trom the 
large number of bundles and packages that 
left the store. The store is the one lately occu­
pied hy E. YV. Berry & Co., is |8<J feet wide 
and 80 feet deep, giving 1460 square feet of 
floor space. The store has been thoroughly 
renovated for the use of this enterprising firm 
with new fixtures and applications of paint 
and polish. The cutting of two windows 
through the brick wall on the School street 
side is a decided improvement as they materi­
ally lighten up the store. The New England 
Clothing Co. is composed of Samuel A. Bur­
pee and Frank D. I.amh and two more enter­
prising up-to-date young men cannot be 
found in tbe state. They arc thoroughly pro­
gressive and know the clothing business from 
root to branch. Their business methods are 
strictly honest and a stranger is served the 
same as an old time friend; in other words 
there are no two prices on their goods, neith­
er do they believe in sales of bankrupt goods 
or goods damaged by fire or water. Every­
thing they keep in stock is straight and the 
prices are just as straight as the goods, 
is the aim, however, of the firm to make 
the prices as low as business principles will 
consistently allow them, so those who know 
the firm know that they are getting bottom 
prices from the send off. The clean, straight­
forward statement as published in the firm’s 
advertisement on another page will make ad­
ditional friends and customers for this popu­
lar house. For eighteen years the New Eng­
land Clothing Co. did business across the 
street. Mr. Lamb entered the firm after 
serving an apprenticeship with Walter Wood 
while Mr. Burpee gained a practical knowl­
edge of store business while clerking for C. F. 
Ilovey in Boston. The new store is lighted 
hy electricity and can he reached by the 
Eastern Telephone Co., 154-3.
regular evening service at 7 o’clock.
Services at St. Feter's church Sunday will 
be as follows: Morning prayer, address and 
holy communion at 10.30 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 12 .15 ; evening service, 730.
Rev. J .  YV. Thomas will preach at the Free 
Baptist church Sunday morning as usual. 
There will also he a meeting at 2 o’clock, 
preaching and social service, and the rnatbr 
of a baptism will he discussed.
Rev. Thomas Stratton of the church of 
Immanuel, Universalis!,will take for his theme 
Sunday morning 'T h e Record of Spiritual 
Growth.” In the evening there will he a 
vesper service with a brief address.
The annual Maine Universalist convent On 
will meet at the Church of the Messiah in 
Fortland Tuesday, YVcdnesday and Thursday, 
June 6, 7 and 8. Meetings will begin on 
Monday evening, June 5. There will he 
business meetirgs interspersed with services 
during the day and evening.
At the Congregational church Sunday 
morning the pastor, Rev. C. A. Moore, will 
preach upon “ The Gift that is hy the Laying 
on of Hands.” In connectlon'with this ser­
vice there will he a reception of members and 
the celebration of »he communion. In the 
evening there will he the usual praise service 
with music hy the quartet choir.
Rev. G. F. Edgetr, who has been settled 
over tie  Methodist church at South Thomas­
ton, moved to Belfast this week, where he 
enters at once upon the new field of labor to 
which the recent conference assigned him. 
Mr. Edgett beers fram South Thomaston the 
well wishes of every resident in the village 
and the earnest hope that the new pastorate 
will flourish under his direction. Mr. Edgett 
is succeeded hy Rev. Mr. Baker of Searsmont 
who is now becoming established in his new 
charge.
John Hanrahan is having repairs and im­
provements made on his premise! on Main 
street.
A Grove street young lady scratched a 
I t ' match the other evening—one ol those pestif- 
‘ erous “ parlor*' matches with a percussion end. 
The burning end snapped into the voung 
lady’s hair which instantly was ablaze all over 
her head. The fire was extinguished hut the 
hair was badly burned. No insurance.
At the annual meeting of the First Baptist 
pariah last night the following officers were 
elected: Moderator, H. II. Crie; clerk, E.
H. I awry; treasurer, A. E. Brunbcig; trustee, 
F. S. Kalloch; assessor, H. II. Crie, finance 
committee, George M. Hrainerd, II. H. Crie 
ami E. If. Lawry; committee on music, YV. 
(). Fuller, Jr., Ii. N. Fierce, and A. B. Butler; 
collectors, Alfred Johnson, Clarence Beverage, 
Chan. II. Morcv and Leroy Knowlton; ushers, 
F. YV. Fuller, S. II. Hall, Alfred Johnson and 
Clarence Beverage.
OPTICAL
Mr. Orel E. Davies
A student o f two of New York’s 
most successful eye specialists and u 
graduate of [the best known college 
of Optics iu New York City, will 
make a material
Reduction in Prices
For the month of May. Perfect 
facilities for making a scientific and 
uccurate examination of the eye 
which will be made
Absolutely Free of Charge
NoteNo matter whether you want the cheapest or the best glassei. 
few prices :
Steel Framed Eye Glasses or Specs, 5 0 o  upward
Gold Filled “ “ “  $ 2  0 0  “
Solid Gold “ “ “  3 . 0 0  “
A specialty of the neat and stylish aim less Spectacles uud 
Eye Glasses in Nickel, Gobi Filled and Solid Gold Tibu­
rnings, 2 . 0 0  “
A perfect lit guaranteed. Your money back without argument if you 
are not perfectly satisfied.
----------------------------  MBK
OREL E. DAVIES,
Optician and Jeweler, 416 Main St.
Op. A ueiicau  Express Office, 
I t O t k l . A M I  
■F-M-H -i-H-l-H -d-l-irH-i- l-H 'l -fb
iiu iu su zu  slid  T sru u te l le , F a y n t  
G ounod
S carla tti 
Schubert-L isz t 
Chopin
Bessie B ilU rle ld
Because ,
C ello  e M U ltro ,
O F o r  a  D ay  o f  S p r in g ,
W in . C . W eeden
'•a s , io rs  e iu i, rrs tri» i* .
M adam e M acon da
B rida l C ho rus from  tbe  “ R oss M aiden ,"  
W ig h t P h ilh arm o n ic  Society
Just received from the Importers 
50 Rolls of
China and Japan . . .
STRAW MATTINGS
Embracing all the latest novelties—imitating very closely the best 
designs iu woolen carpets. Also a new invoice of
Art Squares
Hoquet Rugs
and Door flats
to suit all ktuds of hard wood doors.
— O I L .
It is a pleasure for us to show goods, 
styles iu tbs murket.
Latest designs iu
C L O T H S
We keep up with all the 'ateet
N. A. & 3.H. BURPEE,
ROCKLAND. ME.
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a i t r * c t o r | j n J  h u i l J e r ,  o f  l la n g o r .  M e.,
ru p tu n
T H row Y o u r T ru ss  A w a y  !
NO PAY UNTIL CURED!
r w t lm o n ta l ,  M ou r o fflr, o r  r t f r r r o r r ,  fo m l.liK l on  »i>pl1c « jo n . A ll p i t l r n i .  n iu« l ro m r  to
w t t a " * l i !  * w 5  " * •  tn v r.tlf itt .-r t . . . .  m o d ,  o f  .rm ln v -n .
“ w S S ^ V X E E S i  trrn .ort fo r ro p .n ro  l.y o a r r „ n ,P ,n y  th -  y r  
Th** fa r t  iha* wo h a re  not failed in  a r ing  o me 
o f  th e  cu re .
T e s t im o n ia l  o f W il la rd  C u t t e r ,  a  p r a . i t a.ne 
7 6  C e n te r  S t r e e t .
w tn t« r m y ’LltVnMorTw« £ lla 'r t lo  K . ^ r ^ ' . ' l n '
I  «»>»>■ ’*1V rl 1 r ^  ^ ' r ' i ^ i n o  nlOB iT ^ n tm rn l^o n  o n ^ ^ .ld o '.n e /  t in V n "  fhV o > h « . i
•h u n ld  no , pny o n .  « n ‘ - “ hV DnhV , J lV n .V l . t r n d W e e .  W h ile  b . | n ,  .n l . f l . - . l  In tny o « „  m ind
F ™ K  E S SSuD*nfd^oo ra r rfu lty , on rt'w o . r to n o u n ro rt b ,  h im  to  to  rn r .r t  . c W e f i y  
p lan  of trea tm e n t to  be Jnat aa repre»* nt* a.
Batiffor. Mo., J u n e  18, 1S1»8.
E. H. WHEELER. M. I)., p*qKS,hS‘domcT of Middle Street
C o n .u l t . lie n  and e x u n ln a tlo n  tree . Office hon ra  : 8 lo  » a . m . 1 1 to  3 .S 0 » n d  f t o 9 p . r o .  
JJO  C C ttK , N O  P A Y .
Eastern Maine Fidelity Rupture Cure Company, 
T. H. DONOHUE,
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts . M a n *  Knox & Lincoln C ounties
o p tu r
Maine Central R. R. MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
In Effect Nov. 27, 1898.
I > a 8 BEN O K K  train*  leave R ock land  a* fo j
g 20 **A^ * M l o r  Math, B ru n sw ic k , L ew ta to r, j 
A n g u sta .W a to rv ille , B angor, P o r tlan d , and Boaton, | 
a rriv in g  in Boaton at 4.00 P . M . . .  .
1.30 P . M ., for B a th . B runaw lck . L ew tatou , 
W ate rv llle , P o rtland  and B oaton , a rr iv in g  In B oaton | 
a t 0.06 P . M.
T r a in s  A h r iv x : „  _  \
10.46 A . M. m orn ing  tra in  from  lo r t la a n .  Lew- 
laton and W ale rv lllc  . . .  , , „  .
4.15 P. M . from  B oaton, P o r tlan d , L ew iston  ana  j
Sunday* on ly , W oolw ich  and w ay
*** 0D ,*GEO. F . E V A N S , V ice  P iv a . k O e n 'l  M an.
F .  B . BO O T H  B Y , Q . P . »  T .  A _ ______ i
T o r t  l a n d ,  M f . D e a e r t  & M a c h la a  S t i n b ’t  C o . 
S t r >  F r a n l t  J o n e s
Serv ice  renam ed  S a tu rd a y , A p ril 1, 1899, on 
w h ich  da le  the  e t r  F ra n k  Jone*  w ill leave Rock 
land a t 5 20 a m . and  th e re a fte r  on W edoeadaya 
an d  S a tu rday* , go ng K»*t fo r Bar H arbo r,M ach laa . 
p o r t and In term ed ia te  binding* . . .
W e p t  Bou n d  th e  .lone* arrive* B ockland  4 o0 
p . m . M o n d sj*  and T bur*da>* from  M acha*port 
a n d  leave* a t 4.30 p m for P o r tlan d , arriv ing  
th e re  nt 11.00  p . m ., connecting  w ith  th rough  
train*  for B oston.
G e o . F .  E v a n s . G en  M anager,
F . E . Bo o t u b y . G en . 1'h m . A gent, P o rtlan d , Me.
BOSTON & BAN G O R S. CO. I
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Trips u Week.
C om m encing T uesday  A pril 4 , 1899, Steam er* j 
leave  R ockland a* follow *:
F o r  B oaton, T ncadaya, T h u rsd ay  and  Saturduy*  at 
(ab o u t)  7.00 p. m ., o r upou a rriv a l of Steam er 
from  Bangor.
F o r  C am deu , B* Ifast, B ra rsp o r t, Buck#j*ort, \A 1n- 
te rp o r t H am pden  and  Baruror, T uesday* , th u r*  
d n y . and  S . t u r d n j .  a t 5.00 a . m o r  upon  a rilv a l 
o f  s te am er from  b o r .o n .
F o r  B tonington , 8 0 . W* *t H arb o r. N o . E a s t H a r ­
b o r, Seal H arb o r  and  B ar H a rb o r , T uesday* , 
T h u rsd ay *  and  S a tu rd a j* . a t 6.1*0 a  m  , o r  upon  
a rriva l of s team er from  Boaton.
R E T U R N IN G
F ro m  B oaton , M onday*, W ednesday*  u n i  Friday*  
a t 5.00 p . in.
F ro m  B angor T ue*day*. T h u rsd a y s  an d  S a tu rd a j ■ 
a t 2-00 j. m , touch ing  a t all lauding*.
F ro m  B a r H arb o r, T u esd ay s  T h u rsd ay *  and  S at­
urday*  a t 1.00 p . in. to uch ing  a t in te rm ed ia te  
laud ing* .
F R A N K  8 . S H E R M A N , A gen t, R ockland . 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , G en 'l S u p t ., Boaton. 
W M . H . H IL L , G enera l .Manager, B oston .
d o c k l a n d ,  Bin* Uhl A; t l l h f i o r l l i  Stbt.Co
S T E A M E R S
C A T H E R IN E .
JU L IE T T E
and RO E LA N D
S p n n g  S c h e d u l e  —  In  fc f f  c t  A p r i l  4 , 
u n t i l M a y  i g .
W ill leave I U R .  S. S .C o . W h arf, R ockland , 
T u esday  and  T h u rsd ay , upou a rth ra l of S team er 
from  B oston , for l»*rk H iut*or, •L ittle  lic e r  Isle  
B argen tv ll e. l»eer 1* r ,  S« d .  w ick , B rook .in , * io u ib  
B luehlll and  B iuehl 1
R e tu rn ing  will ie a \e  Blu. h ill, T uesday  and 
T h u rsd ay  a t 11 a m „  for the  above lauding*.
L eave B ockland fe r  s h o w  l u  ding*, a lso S u rry  
and  E U sw orlh , Saturday*
K eiu ru lug  from  K lltJ ro rtb , H o nda)*  ut 7, stage  
to  B u rry , c a r ry  at 7.30 u. m  , fo r Rockland 
above landings.
lav r m d t r  It im possib le  to  coufo itu  to  abovi 
schedule.
O . A . C R O C K E T T , M anager, 
R ock land , Me., M arch 81, 1699 M
NewYoik, Bockland & Bangor Line
Steam er*  o f  thl* L in e  w ill leave B a n g o r , (E agle  
W harf, H igh  H ead) every  M onday  at 9 a. m . and
Belfa*t and  B angor.
W ith  o u r  su j e rlo r fac ilities  fo r h a n d lin g  freight 
In New. Y ork C ity  and a t  o u r  E a s te rn  T erm inal* , 
to g e th er w ith  th ro u g h  tra l llc  arrangem en t*  w e have 
w ith  o u r  c onnec tions, b o th  by ra il an d  w a te r , to 
th e  W est and  S ou th , w e a re  In a position  to  handle  
all th e  boslncM  In tru sted  to  u» to  th e  e n tire  sa tis­
faction o f o u r  pa tro n s , bo th  a* rega rds se rv ice  and 
charge*.
A ll cot
j F o r all p a rticu la r*  1
BOSTON 
AjKRS
D u l l y  Service Sundays Excepted*
THE NEW’ AND PALATIAL MTEAMKI18
B A Y  S T A T E  AND T R E M 0X T .
a ltern a te ly  leave F r a n k l in  W h a r f , P o rtlan d , 
every  even ing  a t 7 o 'c lo c k , a rriv in g  Id season  for 
connection*  w ith  e a r lie s t tra in s  fo r po in t*  beyond .
PORTLAND & ROCKLAND
ISLAND HOITK
M ERRYCO N  EA G
1 E . A R C H IB A L D , M aster,
Leave* P o rtlan d  T u esd ay , T hu rsday  and B alur 
du> , P o rtland  P ier at 6.30 at d Boston Bout W harf 
a t 7 a . u t., for H ocklnud, touching  at B ooihbay 
lia rb o r .  N ew  H arbo r, Round Pui.d , M edoinak, 
F t .  -ndship, P o rt C lyde and T tn a n i 's  H arbo r a r ­
riv in g  lu  season lo  c o n m ct w ith  S team er for 
B oston.
L eaves Rockland M onday. W ednesday  and Kri- 
d a y , TIHson'r- VX 1. r f, a t 6 30 a in , for P o rtlan d , 
m ak ing  w as landings u» above, a rriv ing  In »- w uu  
to  connect a l b  the  bo sto n  and  N ew  Y ork Btcuiu- 
e ra  the  ta m e  night
Co n n e c t io n * m ade at B ockland  th e  lo l'ow lng  
m o rn in g  w ith  s itau .e ra  for Belfast, < •slim -, Bucks 
p o r t a n u  B< ngur ; isn sfcom . l i t e r  Is e. Bedgtslck, 
B ro o k iln . b iu th i l l  and h l i s u o r tn ;  V luaiLa en, 
G re er 's  L and ing , b w an ’t  Is land , Sou thw est Hut 
b o r, N o rth ea st H arbo r and  b a r  lJu rbu r.
»4T  T im e  T ab le  sub jec t to  ih a u g c
l i .  b .  A T W O O ii, A geu t, P o n iau d  P ier.
J .  l i  F L Y K , A gen t, T illso * 's  W harf.
Irtdlhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co.
T H K  D J  I t  E C  T  I t O l ' I E  B E T W E E N  
B s c k l r t u t l .  H u r r i c a n e  I - l u n d ,  V iu u l-
h u lc li ,  Vurlli llut cu , Muuii f lu n  at tl 
h w en ’e It la u d .
b o r i n g  A r r a a g e u r e u i ,  l>ssiI>. feum iw y# h i -  
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THRICE-A WEEK EDITION.
Practical!/ a Dail/ at the price of a 
Weekly.
T b e  str ik in g  and Im p o rtan t event* of the  la st 
y e a r  have . s ta b  Isbed th e  o v e rw helm ing  value  of 
T h e  T h u ic k  a  W e e k  W o b l d  to  every  rea d e r. 
K o ra n  alroo*t n o m ln r l sum  It has k< p t I s  sub- 
sc rib tr*  Inform ed of th e  p rog ress  of s i o u r w ars 
a n d , m oreover, has rep o r te d  th em  aa p ro m p tly  and  
fully  as If It w ere  a d a ily  W ith  o u r  In terest*  still 
e z te u d ln g  th ro u g h o u t th e  w o rld , w ith  ou r troops 
nperittlug  In >he Chi ip p ln e s , and th e  g n a t  P re s l. 
(In itia l cam pa ign , too , a t  h in d ,  Its va lue  I* fu rth er 
Increased
T h e  m o tto  o f  T h e  T i ih ic b  a W e e k  W o b l d  Is 
Im provem en t. I t  s tr iv e s  each  y e a r to  he b e tter  
than  it wa* the  year be fo re , and  p ub lic  confidence 
in It 1* show n by  th e  fac t th a t  it now  circulate* 
m ore  tbuu tw ice  a* m any  paper* every  w eek a* any  
o th e r  u e w e p ap e r,n o t a  du lly .p u b lish e d  tu  A m erica.
W e offer th is  u m q u a le d  ne w sp a p er and  T h e  
C o i  itiKH U a z l t t e  lo g  tb e r  o n e  y e a r  fo r #2 05.
I ha regu la r su b * c iIp iL o  p r ice  o f th e  tw o p ip e r*  
Is $3 00. ___________________________
Burn the Best!
C O A L
O* SALE BY
P o i a p h o u e  3H*2.
HOrKL.AND.MU
M A K IN G  A L A Z Y  F I S H  W O R K .
B tn n n e r  in  W h ic h  t h e  C h in e s e  M a k e  l > e  
o f  t h e  I t s m o r n .
M od Voyagers ia tropical seas are 
acquainted w ith th e  rem ora, W’hieli is 
known generally  by the triv ia l nam e of 
the  sucker. The e lstinguish ing  ch ar­
acteristic  of th is  fish is laziness. Un­
w illing to exert itse lf overm uch in the 
pursu it of food, it has developed an a r ­
rangem ent on the hack of its head ex­
actly like the corrugated  sole of a ten ­
nis shoe, and as artificial in  appearance 
as if m ade and fitted by the hand of 
man.
W hen the sucker finds itself in  the  vi­
c inity  of any large fioating body, such 
as a ship, a sh a rk  c r a piece of flotsam, 
whose neighborhood seems to  promise 
an abundance of food. It a ttaches itself 
firmly th ere to  by m eans of th is  curious 
contrivance, which perm its it  to  eat. 
b reathe and perform  all necessary func­
tions while being carried about w ithout 
any exertion  on its part. It can attach  
and detach itself instan taneously , and 
holds so firmly th a t  a direct backward 
pull cannot dislodge it  w ithout in jury  
to  the  fish.
Several good sized specimens of the 
fish h av in g  been caught the  Chinese 
fisherm en fits sm all iron rings to  their 
tails, to which he a ttaches long, slen­
der. but very s tou t lines. Thus equip­
ped the fisherm an sets out. and when 
a  basking  tu rtle  is seen two or th ree 
of the  suckers are put overboard. 
Should they  tu rn  and stick  to  the  bot­
tom of the  ra f t  they a re  carefully de­
tached and by being pushed forwrard 
with the inevitable bamboo, are  s ta r t ­
ed on the search again. A t las t they 
a ttach  them selves to  the  supine turtle . 
Then th e  fisherm an hauls in the  lines, 
against which gentle suasion th e  hap­
less Chelon struggles in vain. Once 
on board th e  ra f t  th e  useful rem ora is 
detached and is a t once ready for use 
again.
O r l e l n  n r  I l l h i i l  M n n ' s  I I 11 IT.
This favorite sport of childhood and 
youth is of F rench  origin and very high 
an tiqu ity , having  tee n  introduced into 
E ngland in th e  tra in  of the  Norm an 
conquerors. Its  F rench  name, “ Colin 
M aillard,” was th a t  of a  brave w arrior, 
the  m em ory of whose exploits still live 
in the  chronicles of the  middle ages.
In  the year 999 Liege reckoned 
am ong its  va lian t chiefs one Jean 
Colin. He acquired the name M aillard 
from  his chosen weapons being a m al­
let, w herew ith in fight he used literally  
to crush his opponents. In one of the 
feuds which were of perpetual, recur­
rence in those tim es he encountered 
the Count de Lourain in a pitched bat­
tle, and, so runs the story, in the first 
onset Colin M aillard lost both his eyes. 
He ordered his esquire to take him in­
to the th ick est of th e  fight, and, furi­
ously brand ish ing  h is  m allet, did such 
fearful execution th a t  victory soon de­
clared itse lf for him.
W hen R obert of F rance heard of 
these feats of arm s he lavished favors 
and honors upon Colin, and so great 
was the fam e of the exploit th a t  it was 
com m em orated in the pantom imic 
rep resen ta tions th a t  formed p a rt of the  
rude d ram atic  perform ances of the age. 
By degrees the  children learned to  act 
i t  for them selves, and it  took the form 
of the  fam iliar sport.
The blindfolded pursuer, as, with 
bandaged eyes and extended hands, he 
gropes for a victim  to pounce upon, 
seem s in some degree to repeat the ac­
tion of Colin M aillard, the  trad ition  of 
which is also traceable in the name— 
blind m an’s buff.
T o  H y p n o t i z e  h  t  h i c k e n
There are  m any in te resting  tricks 
children can do w ith little  trouble and 
expense. They are  really  applications 
of scientific principles, bu t when prop­
erly  done look like magic.
F o r the  first th ing  they m ight hypno­
tize a chicken. To do th is  have a  dark  
tab le and draw  a  white chalk  line 
across it, beginning from  directly un-
iU .B I R D & C O .
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S O M E  A R A B I A N  E T I Q U E T T E .
T o  I n q u ir e  A b o u t  a  W if e 's  W e l f a r e  I s  n 
G r o s s  I m p e r t i n e n c e .
Soclnl e tiq u e tte  am ong th e  A rabs is 
n fac to r in life to be considered ser­
iously, If you wish to  live am ong them  
w ithou t friction. I ts  obligations nre 
not to be com pletely m astered  in n few 
m onlbs. Som etim es w hen 1 have bad 
com panions w itli mo presum ably 
thoroughly  nu fa it w ith  all lltings 
M oham m edan, the  harm ony of the  oc­
casion tins been s-rio ttsiy  endangered 
by some though tlessness or ignorance 
on th e ir  p art, w hich to the Moslem 
could ap p ear only a s  u contem ptuous 
w a n t of consideration.
No g rea te r  insult could lie offered to 
an  A rab  th an  a  friendly  inquiry  as  lo 
the  w elfa re  of his w ife—to us a nat­
ural civility , b u t to him  a gross im­
pertinence b itte rly  resented. On one 
occasion I nearly  m ade a sim ilar 
blunder. I w as invited by a neighbor­
ing sheik to go to net; him , and  w as on 
the poin t of riding up to his ten t door 
and dism ounting  there. Fortunately , 
how ever. I recollected In tim e th a t e ti­
q ue tte  dem anded tlint I shou ld lin ltfifty  
y ards off, and call In a  loud voice:
H ave I your perm ission to approach?” 
T h is  gives tim e to bundle off any of 
tlieir w om enkind who m ay be about, 
p rep a ra to ry  to th e  adm ission of a  
stranger
It is curious also to notice th at, lit 
spite of the  real etfoctlon existing  be­
tw een fa th e r  amt son, the  sense of 
respect dom inates all o ther feelings, 
anti th e  sons will never s it  a t  m eat 
w ith tlieir fa th e r In the  presence of a 
guest, b u t will w a it upon both until 
the fa th e r, rising, a llow s them  th e  op­
portu n ity  of b reak ing  b read  w ith  tlieir 
visitor.
THE SECOND MAINE BATTERY
HVI-NOTIZING A CH ICK K S.
der the bill of th e  chicken, whose beak 
should he held down to  the table so 
th a t It m ust look a t th e  line. A rooster 
will become senseless and nerveless by 
the tim e the line is two feet long, and 
rem ain with his beak glued to the  line 
som etim es over a  m inute—and that 
seems long.
B i c s a r z  f o r  liu l>>-.
Teasing Friend—W hat m akes that 
new baby at your house cry so much. 
Tom my?
Tom my (ind ignan tly )—It don 't cry 
so very m uch: and, anyw ay, if all your 
teeth  were out, and your ha ir off, aud 
your legs so weak you couldn’t  stand 
on them , 1 fancy you’d feel like crying 
yourself!
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W o r k  T lm t  t h e  I t . n r t  I » o r . ,
T he w ork  of the  h e a rt is the  circu­
lation  of th e  life-giving blood th rough­
out th e  body. W ith  each stroke or 
bent of tlie  h e a rt It p ro jects  som ething 
like six ounces of blood into tlie bodily 
conduits, th row ing  it for n d istance of 
nine feet. Tills it docs CO tim es each 
m inute, 4.T10 tim es each hour, OO.ilCO 
tim es in a  day, 30.SCG.400 tim es in a 
year, nnd 3,540,337,120 tim es in n life­
tim e of seventy years (Including leap 
years.) The blood Is propelled by tin* 
h ea rt nine fee t each beat, 207 yards 
each m inute, seven , tiles in an  hour, 
100 m iles iu a tiny. 01,817 miles in 
a  y ea r and  4,330,003 miles in th e  70 
years. Tlie to ta l force exerted  by the 
h e a rt every 24 hours h as  been calcu­
lated  to be equal to .124 foot tons—th a t 
Is, if the  whole fore? expended by the 
h e a rt in 24 hours were gathered Into 
one huge stroke, such  a pow er would 
lift 124 tuns one foot off the  ground.
S p e a k i n g  C lo c k * .
In Sw itzerland  they  have commenc­
ed m aking  phonographic clocks nnd 
w atch es  w hich, it  appears, leave any­
th in g  heretofore  accom plished fat- in 
the  slindo. By m erely  p ressing  the b u t­
ton of the  new  tim epiece, it pronounces 
th e  hour distinctly . The alarm s call 
to th e  sleeper, " I t 's  six o’clock; get up!” 
T here  nre some w hich even add the 
words. “Now, don’t go to  sleep again.” 
The form  can he changed lo suit the 
buyer and  m ake th e  w arn ing  more or 
less em phatic. This application of the 
phonographic principle is due to a 
F rench  w atchm aker settled  n t Clclieva. 
H e introduces in to  clocks and watches 
little  slabs of vulcanized rubber, on 
w hich the uesired  w ords a re  traced  in 
grooves corresponding to the hours 
and fractions of hours.
T l i e  l> lv in :(  K p li le r .
T h ere  is nothing new  In the diving 
bell. I.ong before m an though t be in­
vented it, the  w a te r  spider knew all 
abou t it.
T he w ater sp ider uhins down a reed, 
d ragging  bis d iving bell w ith  him, and 
anchors it under w a te r  on a level keel, 
so th a t  th e  a ir  it contains keeps the 
w a te r  out.
W hen tlds  a ir  becomes foul, the 
sp ider sw im s to  the  top, captures a 
bubble w ith  n flirt o f its  tail and car­
ries it down to tlie bell for fu tu re  ref­
erence.
There  the spider lives iu snug com­
fo rt nnd no sto rm  d istu rbes  bis lowly 
home.
O r g a n iz a t io n  W it h  W h ic h  K n o x  
C o u n t y  M e n  S a w  A c t i v e  S e r v ic e ,  
our sketch of Road Commissioner 
Samuel Derby, which was recently published, 
there was accidentally omitted that portion 
referring to the career of the Secood Maine 
Battery of which he was a member. Inas­
much as quite a numher of Knox county 
men saw service with the battery, the follow 
ing brief description will doubtless be read 
ith interest:
The Second Battery was organized at 
Augusta, Me., Nov. 30th, 1861, and remained 
encamped there until March 10th, 1862, when 
it left for Portland, and was stationed at 
Fort Preble until April 1st, on which day it 
left for Washington, and on the 8'h of June 
participated in the action at Cross Keye*, Va., 
June 1st, at Woodstock, June 2d, Mount 
Jackson, June 4th, Newmarket, June 5th, 
Harrisonburg, June 6.b, and Pert Republic, 
June gtb. On the 5th of August, left Water­
loo for Culpepper Court House, Va., and on 
the 8tb engaged the enemy five miles beyond 
Culpepper. On the 9th, it took a prominent 
part in the battle of Cedar Mountain; it was 1' 
alio engaged in the action at Bull Run on 
the 30th.
On the lit  of December, the Battery was 
encamped at Brooks’ Station on the line of 
the Acquia Creek and Fredericksburg Rail­
road, and participated in the attack upon the 
enemy at Fredericksburg on the 13th i f  
December, being hotly engaged during the 
whole day. Late in the afternoon of the 
15th, the battery recrossed the river and took 
position on the heights, covering the bridge 
over which Gen. F'ranklin’s troops were 
crossing. The casualties during the battle 
were two men killed, 14 wounded; 25 nor«es 
killed and six won.ided. On the 19th, the 
battery went into camp near Fletcher’s 
Chapel, where it remained until May 3d,
1863, when it was engaged in the battle of 
Chancellorsville, Va. It participated in the 
Pennsylvania campaign, and on the 1st, 2*, 
and 3d of July, took a prominent part in the 
battle of Gettysburg. In December, most of 
the men of the Battery having less than one 
year to serve, re-enlirted for three years, un­
der the orders of the War Department author­
izing such re enlistment, and those having 
so re-enlisted were granted a furlough of 30 
days and came to Maine.
During the months of February and March,
1864, and until the 26th of April, the Batteiy 
was at Camp Barry, Artillery Camp of In­
struction, at Washington, D. C.; it wis then 
assigned to the 9'h Army Corps, and pro­
ceeded with the Army of the Potomac on the 
advance toward Richmond. It was engaged 
with the enemy about four miles from Spott- 
sylvania Court House on the lotb, lltb , 12th, 
14th and 1 Sth of May. On the 1st and 3d of 
June, it was again engaged with tbe enemy 
about five miles south of the Pamunkey 
River. It had a short engagement with the 
enemy in front of Petersburg. On the 13 'h  
of October, it occupied the outer defences of 
City Point, where it remained until the 3d of 
May, 1865, when it was ordered to Alexan­
dria, Va. On the 31st of May, tbe Baitery 
left Alexandra for Maine, atriving at Augusta 
June 6th, where, on the i6tb, it was mmteied 
oit of the U. S. service and the men were 
paid and finally discharged.
Ask for and insist on 
having . . .
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The Elite
Is the coming t-hoe. 
Newest felyle in Tan and 
Black, for which I am sole 
agent.
bee our line of
A
\  % -\
« S j J o  rn
\ MEN’S
$2, $2.50 
& $3
SHOES
“ Smart”
Shoe for Men.
M ade  In a ll F a n c y  L e a th e rs ,  C o rrec t in 
D e ta i l— a ll  L a t e s t  S ty le s  an d  N e w e s t 
T o es  — P e rfe c t F i t  a n d  C om fo rt.
ELITE S H O E S  a r e
“ m a d e  ON H O N O R ."
W o r l d ' .  I l l | ; ( « t  C r o p .
Tlie average m an if asked what Is the 
m ost Im portan t crop o t the world 
would u n hesita ting ly  say, “wheat." 
This is tru e  In the United States, hut 
fa r  from  the ease In the world as a 
W h o le . The first place m ust be given 
the potato. Of all the  stap le  crops of 
the  world the po tato  takes the first 
place, the annual crop being more Hutu 
4,000,000,000 bushels, against 2,500,- 
ooo.ooo bushels of w h ea t and 2,000,- 
000.000 bushels of corn. Of tbe total 
potatoe crop Europe produces fully 
seven-eights, and  one-half tim es as 
much as  her w heat, and  all tbe cereals 
together are  bu t 50 per cent more.
N e w . H u t  G o o d .
Nickel Is a m uucru m etal. It was nut 
lu use nor know n till 1715. It has 
uow largely taken  th e  place of silver 
iu p lated ware, find as all alloy with 
steel It is superior to any o ther metal, 
for It is not only non eorruutoie it­
self, bu t It tran sfe r*  tbe same quality 
to t,e e l;  even w hen combined as low 
as five per cen t It p reven ts oxidation.
Parsnip Complexion.
It doca not require an expert to detect the 
sufferer from kidney trouble. Tbe hollow 
cheek?, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy cir­
cles under tbe eyes, the sallow parsnip-colored 
complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had ihtuma- 
tiim, a dull pain or ache in the back or over 
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate 
often, or a burning or scalding in pasting it. 
If after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling 
as if it must be at once repeated, or if the 
urine has a brick dust deposit cr strong odor.
When these symptoms are present, no time 
should be lost in removing tbe cause.
Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the 
bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage and 
sometimes requiting tbe drawing of tbe urine 
with instruments, or may run into Bright’s 
Disease, the most dangerous stage of kidney 
trouble.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, tbe great dis­
covery of the eminent kidney and bladder 
specialist, is a positive reir.ecv for such 
diseares. Its reputation is world wide and it 
is so essy to get at any drug store' that no 
one need suffer any length of time for want 
of it.
However, if you prefer to first test its won­
derful meiits, mention Tbe Courier Gazette 
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. V., for a sample bottle aud bo< k telling all 
about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.
For Style. Comfort and Durability they Excel.
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Not The Largest But The Best.
T H E  . . .
WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance 
Company
OF N EW  YORK.
O R G A N I Z E D  IN  1 8 6 0 .
W h e r e  l i a b l e *  C u n  S n i i u .
The Sandwich Islanders a re  so fond 
of tbe sea th a t they actually  teach their 
ch ildren  to swim long before they are 
able to walk.
T h e  tin iest m ites play games in wa­
ter well ou t of th eir depth.
( r o t v u  I ' r l n e e  o f  b lu u * .
T he Crown Prince of Siam is among 
the boy au th o rs  of the world: be has 
w ritten  several stories for Euglish chil­
dren 's  m agazines, and can write fluent­
ly in th ree  European languages.
A u l *  i h u t  C o m m i t  f c u l c l t l r .
F ire  will frigh ten  alm ost any crea­
ture, bu t It has no te rro r for the driver 
an t, which will dash at a glowing coal, 
fix its  Jaws In th e  burn ing  mass, and 
shrivel up in  the  heal.
Lightning recently  brought about the 
discovery of an  E truscan  tom b near 
Volterrn. I t  s truck  an old pine tree on 
a hillock uud iu cu tting  down tbe rem ­
n an ts of the  tree  th e  workm en found 
the top of the sepulcher under the 
roots.
T h .  H u m s .  r . M ,
A Germ an biologist says th a t the two 
sides of a face a re  never alike, lu  two 
cases out of five the eyes a re  out of 
line: one eye Is stronger than  the other 
In seven persons out of ten, uud the 
right eye Is generally  higher than  the 
left.
I .oim I u u  K o u ii tu tu a .
In the streetK and suhtirh* of Loudon 
there a re  now not only 712 fountains 
for hum an l>elugg. but 2KU large 
troughs for horse** aud  ca ttle  and 470 
small troughs for slietq> aud dogs.
K )M  o f  l b *  l l u u s e  F ly .
The common house fly has 10.000 
eyes. To tbe fly. therefore, caught by 
the small boy, the  la tte r  appears as an 
arm y of giants.
THE UP-TO-DATE
LITTLE LIVER PILL
C U R ES
i B i l i o u s n c s s ,  
| C o n s t £ p c t i o r c ,  
Dyspepsia, 
| S i c L - H o n d  - 
l a c h o  end L i v e r  
Complaint. 
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THE ACME QUEEN
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QUAKER RANGE
Voting C o n tests—
Where’s a woman who would not he glad to have a new $50 Quaker Range, 
providing it didn’t cost her ono cent?
TIIE COURIER-GAZETTE will give away, absolutely free of expense, to 
the most popular lady in the county, ono of the very host cooks, a “ QUAKER 
GRAND IS,” given by the Taunton iron Work Co. of Taunton, Mass.
W £ GIVE A  B R I E F  DESCRIPTION
H ut a  look a t  th e  Ilnntfu w ill recom m end  It m ore  h igh ly  th a n  m ere  p r in te d  w ord* .
T he  G R A N D  Q U A K E R  R A N G E  w hich  wo nre to  g ive a w u y , I* no ted  fo r being th e  best finished 
nnd Iho best p u t-to g e th o r R ange In tho  w orld .
I t  h a s  a 22 Inch  oven, g iving tho  cook u chnneo to  w ork  o is l ly .
T h e re  nre  t h r e r s e t s  o f ho les th o  on tlro  d lstnnce  of the  fron t oven p la te , also a se t In th e  h ic k  oven 
p la te ;  fo r  v e n tila tio n , tho  on ly  p o rfe c tly  ven tila ted  R unge In th e  m arke t.
I t  has  a P a n  and P ie  R em over, w ith  w h ich  you  can rem ove any a rtic le  In th e  oven w ith o u t b u rn in g  
y o u r  a rm s  o r  sca ld ing  jo u r  face.
It w ill ta k e  a '24 Inch s tick  o f  w ood. F o r  coal, It has  a fire po t th a t w ill keep a fire ntl n 'g h t.
If  you  w ish , n w a te r f ro n t o r a  b rass  coll can bo p u t In, lnsteud  o f a  rese rvo ir, a u d  It wll: g ive you  
an  nbundnnce  of h o t w a te r.
T h o  ash  d u m p  p revon ts  a shes from  falling  on th e  h e a r th  w hen  yo u  d ro p  the  bo ile r  d o o r -o n ly  on 
th e  Q U A K E R .
T h e  long  c en te r  Is In tw o p ieces, giv ing  y ou  a chance  to  p u t heavy  ke ttle s on w ith o u t fm r  o f  w urp- 
,n "  th e  to p  o f  tho  R ange.
T hu  R ange, no t Includ ing  rese rv o ir, Is 37 inches long  and  30 inches w ide , w hich  w ill p lease  every
cook .
p iece  of b rass  andT h e  In d ic a to r  Is th e  on ly  one  w e know  o f th a t w ill a lw a j h w o rk , 
w o rk s  by  e xpansion  nnd co n tra c tio n , it gives e n tire  sa tisfac tio n .
T h o  H an d le  Is o n  to p  o f  th e  oven  doo r m ade  o f tw is ted  w ire . ’ 
s to o p in g  and w ith o u t b u rn in g  y o u r  ba n d . I t  has a  k icker a lso . I f  >o 
use  a foo t to  open  th e  oven doo r.
T h e  E levated  S h e lf  Is m ade in  tw o  p a rts , w h ich  can bo used  as a  tea  sh e lf  If  n q u ir e d .
T lh i T ea  and Coffee s ta n d s  a re  m ade In such  a w ay  th a t th e y  can bo pushed  o u t o f rea ch  o f u largo 
k e ttle  aud s ti ll be used.
'1 he  Towel R a lls  can bo used  In several p laces, by  th e  s id e  o f tho R ange  o r  over It.
Th.? R ese rvo ir  is m ade  o f  tho best cold ro lled  c o p p er and  w ill n o t c rack  o r  b rea k . T h e  n ic k e l ra ils  
a re  an o rn am e n t, b u t cun bo u sed  w ith  o r w ith o u t them , 
o A s t _
i b e au ty .
The Conditions of the Contest.
T h e  co n tes t w ill c lose T h u rsd a y , A u g u st 3, 189®. 
a t H o ’c lock  p . m ., a n d  no  vo te  w ill be received a fte r  
th a t  d a te .
T h e  runge w ill be given  to  th e  lady  receiv ing  the  
m ost vo tes.
V o tes m u s t be le ft ut th is  office o r sen t by m all to 
T h e  C o a rlo r-G az ette , R ockland . Mo.
E ac h  y early  su b sc rip tio n  fo r The C ourie r-G azette , 
accom pan ied  by  $2 , w ill e n title  th e  su b sc rib e r  to 
100 vo tes. W ith  " lx  m on ths su b sc rip tio n  is given 
50 vo tes. T h is  ap p lie s  to  p a v in g  u p  su bsc rip tion  
a rrea ra g es  ns w ell as new  su b sc rip tio n s . N o s u b ­
sc rip tio n  received  for less th a n  s ix  m on ths . All 
p e rso n s  hav ing  paid  for s u b rc i lp tlo n s  since  A p ril 
1st uro en titled  to  100 vo tes for each  $2 pa id .
C o u p o n s w ill be  p r in te d  in each  Issue o f  T h e  
C ourle r-G uze t o un til and  in c lu d in g  T u esd ay , A ug 
1 st. T h u  co n tes t w ill c lose  a t ft o 'c lock  T h u rsd ay  
even ing , Aug< a t 3. 181*9. N ew sdeale rs  w ill p lease  
m ake  a  no te  o f the  fac t tha t th is  office w ill no t 
acc ep t a n y  re tu rn e d  p a p ers  w ith  th e  coupon  c a t  
o u t.
A n y  lady  In K nox C ounty  can  e n te r  con test.
♦ 0 ^ 0 * 0 ^ ^ 0 4 0 # 0 4 0 * 0 ^ 0 * C * 0  • 
2  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  
♦ VOTING CONTEST
SPRUCE HEAD
j Our new pallor, the Rev. Mr. Baker, 
preached to a well tilled houie Sunday mom- 
Mr. Baker took for his text these words, 
Arise, shine, fot the light is come, and the 
glory of the Lord is risen upon thee,”  found 
in Isaiah, 6oth chapter, n t verse. The ser­
mon was delivered without notes and was 
well received by our people. Mr. Baker had 
every boy in the chapel by the hand and some 
of them insisted on shaking the second and 
third time. If the young folks take to the 
pastor we old chaps will be suited and 
extend the hand of fellowship. The gentle­
man came to us with a bad cold and ns our 
people are enjoying tbe same blessing just at 
iresent our voices chorded well with his. Mr.
ker will move his household gooda to the 
Keag the coming week and get down to busi­
ness by another Sunday. The White Head 
people worshiped with us Sunday. We are 
always pleased to have them w|th us. As they 
are obliged to attend to business at home 
during stormy and thick weather we are al­
ways pleased when Sunday proves to be a 
pleasant and calm day. The Hodgkins fam­
ily are all good singers and are a great help in 
the good work. Mr. Jellerson and his chil­
dren are pleasant people to meet and are al­
ways given a hearty welcome to the Main.
Mrs. Coakley and the children came up 
from Clark’s Island and spent the Sunday 
ith friends here. Kate has a bad cold but 
is getting along nicely in her new home.
Brother Littlefield drove the new pastor 
down here Sunday and smiled on our folks 
while enjoying the sermon. Our Ben has lots 
of friends down here and a few minutes talk 
with him will drive dull care away and cure a 
bad case of the blues. The damp air Ben has 
encountered while on his way to and from 
Rockland has faded out those whiskers, but 
those smiles of his fly out with as much power 
as that rear curtain on Ben’s coach on a windy 
day.
Mrs. Steele, mother of Mrs. Coakley and 
James Steele, is in the village on a visit to her 
son. Mrs. Steele is something like 8o years 
of age and is well preserved lor a lady of her 
years. She will visit Mrs. Coakley at the 
island later on.
Chester Rackliff is in good demand these 
days. H i played for a dance at Long Cove 
Saturday night and Monday evening he had 
call to Clark's Island. Chester is strictly 
temperate, has never used tobacco and is a 
gentleman every day in the week. Those in 
want of dance music should drop Mr. Rack* 
lift a pA*tal.
Spruce Head Lodge, l. C). G. T., elected 
officers Saturday evening. Wilbert Snow will 
serve the lodge another quarter as chief tem­
plar; Rita Adams, vice templar; Helen Ad­
ams, secretary; Frank Snow, marshal. Bro. 
Hamilton is expected to make his official 
visit Saturday evening and our young folks 
are planning to give him a good reception.
. and Mrs. Kdgett expect to bid farewell 
Tuesday evening. They have made many 
fiiends here who will feel sad to part with 
them. Mr. Kdgett preached in Belfast Sun­
day. Mrs. Edgett spent Sunday here, re­
turning home Monday. May their new 
home prove a blessing to them is the wish 
of many friends here.
An old horse that had been dead for 
many a day, drifted on to our shore from 
across the bay. The flies and bugs on him 
did meet, and filled themselves with good 
horse meat; the board of health were noti­
fied, and he was ordered tff to the other 
side. Two boys towed him across tbe bay, 
so tbe bugs and flies they flew away. The 
fish hawks and crows now on him will feed 
until they satisfy their hungry greed.
:an  e le g a n t  Qu a k er
•GRAND RANGE
> Givon to  tho  L ady  lU 'ccIving tho Moat V ut i
► O n e  V o t e  lo
©TRUES EL1KE
18 not ft stimulant hut a blood purifying, cleansing nnd lmrmle«s mlxturo of vegeta. 
ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms. It 
does not whip the tired orgum Into temporary activity us most remedies do. followed 
hy an ouual reaction, hut True’s Elixir removes tho cause of the trouble and Its toule 
effuuls are due lo good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow Its use. A favorite 
family medleiue for 17 years. Its popularity Is duo entirely lo Its cures. ABk your 
irugglst for It. 33 cents a bottle.^ I>Il» J .  K. ITIUlii At CO., AOUCltN, MIC. r
SEND NO MONEY t p » 5 S | |f  -■ q  V  W  w s will seuil you OUR HIGH 1
OR ADC s t ^  dtb|.o't °I^ U/ ‘ I
found* psrftell/ tillifeclorf. exactly an represented,
••qu.il lo nurbluM olhrr. .,11 . .  high I .  *00.1*0. »u<l I IU _
GIU l lEM liAUUAlft lO t  Kl Kit II1UHII OK, |*#>
SW^GS.?i!E®,fa ,J2?!Ef.rJS5 si5-5Q
It H I Aid.K All* WIKI AUB HOT.
T H E  B U R D IC K  KVKItV Uo'OD POINT Of MKHV HIGH I
----— -----------------------------------------UK AUK H AlTIINB MIDI*
U m e tH  o r  nonk. m  a u k  HY T H E  H I*IT  14 AKKK IN  AMKKIC’A,
FR O M  111E  U bH T M A  l  K li lA L
SOLID QUAUTEH SAWED OAK
PIANO POUHUIO. cue I llu stra tion  tbuw# m achine closed, <L 1 ■* —  
tit) to  be used a* a cuW r table, .Uu4 or dtsfc,
.................................................. '  '  In*. « f«
p in*  from  rlu n? n te ( d tl
open w ith  fu ll leng th  tab le  and head  in  place fo r a t __
draeert, latest lnV» tk.Wloa fr.u a , carved , paneled, tm bosatd  < 
‘ cab ine t finish, finest n ickel d raw er pulls, r
. ball bearing  a d ju stab le  tread le , genuine Sm yth iron stand. 
1 u tc tl Isrga Hick Arm b«.4, positive  f«u r m otion feed, se lf  th read ing  vi 
in#  shu ttle, autom atic bobbin w inder, ad justab le  hearings, p a ten t te
brat-
________ _ | b nsion
Ite ra to r, im proved loose wheel, a d ju stab le  p resaer foo t. Improved shu ttle  
uirrier, p a ten t needle bar, p a ten t dress*  .a r I head Is handso tn slj decorated
and orasawBUd sod brouiifuii; N I C K E L  T itlZ V IlV T lJD . 
G U A R A N T E E D  U s 1%k u .l rooolog, »u»l dur.tlo and ot.rosl solatia*# wsrklo# 
bi. 4•. a,ary kooeo oUsskwaot la forni.b ,< sod oor F r e e  I n s t r u c t io n  B ook tells 
ju s t  how anyone con run  I t and  do e ith e r  pla in  o r  any  kind  of fancy work. 
A  iiO- Y E A K tt’ B IN D IN G  G U A R A N T E E  Is se n t w ith  every niarhlne
....... -  - ,  *nd exMnj„ e  t h ls m achine, coin pore it
i th  those your sto rekeeper ec llse t 1 4 0 .0 0  "J“—* -----------  —- — *. *40.00. »»yand then  If convinced yee «
• Ur*e exeeik* ;oe s#/ yee oreM S *  “ •  l l f t . 6 0 ,  w .  t J f i M ? ’ TO U B fU .ftO lf _ _____
, 0 1 0 1 1  TO DAY. DON’T DELAY. (Sears. Roebuck A Co. a re  tho rough ly  re liab le .—Editor.)
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, ill
APPLETON
Min Nellie D. Thompson of Morrill will 
preach at the Union church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, May 7.
Mrs. Lizzie Tolman and daughter Mil* 
Mae Tolman of Rockland were guesti Sunday 
April 23, of Mr. and Mr*. V. O. Keller.
Mi»« Estelle McAlmore of Union hat been 
the guest the past week of Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Peaie.
Funeral services of the late Mrs. Henrietta 
Young were held at the Baptist church Sunday, 
Rev. Geo. Jenkins oflicist ng. The remains 
were taken to Lincolnvilte for interment.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dunton arrived home 
Saturday from Boston.
E. R. Keene had the miifortune Friday 
while at work in hts mill yard at North Apple- 
ton,to break one of his legs at the ankle joint. 
He was rolling a log at the time which in 
some way caused the accident.
Geo. C. Dunton has returned from Boston 
much improved in health. While there he 
had his right eye removed at the Eye and 
Ear Infirmary.
Mr*. !L  C. Pease returned Saturday from a 
visit of several weeks with friends in Win- 
throp, Mass.
Geo. Stuari arrived home from Boston Sat­
urday.
Wesi A tpleton—Frank Moody was in
Rockland Friday-----Mrs. Snow Is sick with
the grip----- Pearl McLain is visiting in Lib­
erty-------- Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Harriman
were in town Thursday--------School began
Monday, May I, with Emma Philbrooke as 
teacher.
E lmwood—Miss Isabella Newbert is vis­
iting her sister, Mrs. Foss Murray----- Mrs.
Spencer Drake and little Alvin have returned 
to their home in Rockland after spending a few
weeks with relatives and friends here----- Wm.
Hall and wife visited in North Appleton Sun­
day----- Mrs. Frank Lamson and Miss Roiilla
Mitchell called on Etta Butler Sunday.
P a r s o n S
pills
B e s t  L iv e r  P i l l  M ad o
P os itive ly  eu ro  b iliousness unit t ic k  h e ad a ch e , liv e r 
t*owel eom pln ln ts . T hey  expel nil Im purltl.-*.......the blood. Dellcntn woim n find relief from
using  th e m . P ric e  95 e ta ;  five 8 1 . P n m p h le t f re e . 
* •* .fohiison A  Co., 22 Custom  llo u te  St . Host on .
M 3j  a n o O ' ^ lL in im en t
O rig inated  In 18 10 , by  (he 
Fam ily  riiy ilc h in  Its m erit 
sa tisfied  everybody  f.*r m arl
la te  U r A- Jo h n
itlsfy lnu : so say s ic k , se n s itiv e s  
d E x te rn a l. It c u re s  every  fori 
P leasan t to  ta k e  dropped on # 
t i s ,  c ram p s, b u rn s, b ru ises , n il s
ho rn  Sep tem ber
I have  found tt  su p e rio r lo  nny o the r. 
W e a l t h y  l . T o i i r k , L is t  C orin th , Me.
Ito o k  on  IN F L A M M A T I O N  M a ile d  t r e e .
Bold by ell l'ruCKlats. Pi Ire. to rau't a.”  8h!' I nVi lv*J f ' " ' ' 
l.JOUNBON A CO., £1 L'utl.....« ...... .. *
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
HOPE
South Hope — Mr*. Ali Mink and children 
are spending the week with her parents in
Appleton-------- John Thorndike and wife of
West Rockpurt visited at A. A. Carter’s Sun­
day-------- Grc.ee Bowley and Gertrude Dun­
bar were in Camden Saturday-------- Miss
Blanche Carter was bitten quite badly on one
• >f her arms one day last week by Woodburry 
Thorndike’s dog. Mr. Thorndike had the
dog killed----- Miss Hattie Starrett has gone
to Windsor to teach school----- Joseph Filler*
ton has gone “ done east’ ’ where he has em­
ployment----- Mrs. John Oxton, who has been
at work in Warren for the past four weeks,
has r» turned home---- Quite a number from
this place attended Mrs. Stevenson’s millinery
• petting at East Union last Saturday-----
Thomas Mink of North Waldohoro visited 
at E  G. Mink’s last week----- School com­
menced last Monday under the instruction of
Miss Gertrude Dunbar of this place----- M in
Lona Howlt-y has a magnolia blossom right
from Florida (hat is very pretty-----Mr*.
Charles Lermond and son Guy visited at John
Howley’s Sunday-----Cyrus Dunbar, wife and
daughter May were at Rockport Sunday-----
A belt Esancy and wife visited Camden Sun-
'a y ----Herbert Carter vint:d hit mother
Sunday----Miss Annie Dunbar spent Satur­
day aud Sunday at home.
SAVED BY A POSTAL CARD
Thousands who have written for one of 
the free trial bottles of Dr. David Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy have literally had their 
lives saved by a postal card. They got the 
trial bottle, and it proved to them that Dr. 
David Kennedy’* Favorite Remedy was the 
only real cure for diseases of the Kidneys, 
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dys 
pepsin and Chronic Constipation. They 
bought a large sized bottle of their drug­
gists and it benefited or cured them (tbe 
above is no; an idle statement, but the result 
of careful investigation).
You can do the same thing. If you are in 
doubt as to whether you have trouble with 
your Kidneys or Bladder, put some of your 
urine in a glass tumbler and let it stand 24 
hour*, if it has a sediment, or a milky, cloudy 
appearance, if it is ropy or stringy, pale or 
discolored, you should lose no time in taking 
Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, it 
can be had of all druggists at $1.00  a large 
bottle, or six bottles for £5.00. It is without 
question the surest medicine of the age to 
put a stop to such dangerous symptoms as 
pain in the back, a frequent desire to urinate 
especially at night, scalding burning pain in 
passing water, inability to hold urine and all 
the unpleasant and dangerous effects pro­
duced on the system by the use of whiskey 
and beer.
Send your full name and address to the 
DR. DAVID K EN N ED Y CORPORATION, 
Rondout, N. Y  , and be sure to mention the 
Courier-Gazette when a trial bottle, with 
pamphlet of valuable medical advice, will be 
mailed to you absolutely free. The publish­
er* c f  this paper guarantee the genuineness of 
this liberal cfler. 24 30
CAMDEN
May day dawned so bright and warm that 
it seemed more like July. It was an ideal 
May day and the children highly enjoyed it. 
In the evening (until the curfew rang) they 
had a glorious time hanging maybaskels and 
their merry laughter and hurrying footsteps 
made many an older person wish he were 
young again.
Arrangements have been made in the up 
per mills, Camden, Mt. Hattie and Megunti- 
cook whereby the mills will shut down at 
12 15 Saturdays, thus giving the employees a 
half holiday each week. This will continue 
through the summer.
It’s the “ Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to 
huy
The “ New Domestic Bread”  which beats all 
other kinds they try;
The building’s new and “ iptck and f| an,”  as 
you’ll see at a glance,
And goods which are displayed imide all 
appt tite* enhance.
The hudness of this baker ha* increased with 
rapid pace,
And thus he solved the matter when he me1 it 
face to face;
His quarters now as well as help to a'l de 
mands are equa1,
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat­
ering—is the srquel.
There's nothing in the line of bread and 
pies rr fanev cuke
That C. E RISIN G ha* not got or is prepared 
to make ;
And when three thousand loaves of bread are 
sold in just one week,
It shows his trade in this one branch—buch 
figures sur* ly speak.
To be a leader in his line has a wa\s been his
MONT VILLE
Poland’s Mil ls—W. A. Hall and N. S. 
Vi.sc s t i r  in Utda t on business one day last
week---- E E. Hall is taking orders for ar
tides mace of Heiada silver and gold-----
C. M Plummet has bought a horse----- W.
M. Vote and wife visited Mrs. Cora Sawyer 
Sunday—  Mis. Leona Colby, who has been 
at work for C J. Vote of Knox, returned
h« me Saturday----- Turner Whitten passed
away Apiil 25 !• uncial so vices were held
t his lair h. me Friday, April 2 8 -----Mrs.
Sarah Dimmore of Htlfsil, who has been 
sD-ppiig at C. A. Whitten’s, returned home
Saturday--------E. F. Banton has returned
In m the hospital at Pmtland and we are glad
to ste him gaming so rapidly-------- Schools
m town began Monday, May I, under the 
n struction of the following teachers: Evie 
Cook, McTarland’s Coiner; Onie Sibley, 
While's Cornci; Margie Rowell, Halldale; 
Francis V\ ilium*, Carter; Etta Mcrritbew, 
h iyr; Inez P«avey, Center; Leona Colby, 
lieisnd; l.uia Jordan, Kingdom; Cora Po­
land, Piams; and llaunah Vote, Vose Dist.
--------D B. I' uminer oI this town has gone
t • Southwest Hariior on a visit and if he finds 
eiuploymti t he intends to remain.
CLERK'S REPORT
-------- 017 T U K ----------
Disposition of Liquor Cases
— L-a t  t h k ------
Marcb Term, 18UU, of Iho Supreme Judicial Court for Knox Count), Maine
bTATB VM. W u o a . A c t io s . K n t  c a s n . D isro siT iu M
87 J  tunes b id f lio g e r t-u u c h  und vclzurc 8 e p t. T e rm , lft®7
197 '1'iiumtut 14 liio w n Uoujuiou uuittMUce
434 b o d e  lick  L  Uro## Sep t. T e rm , lb®ft C on tinued  1
442 W liliiujj A . L yudc
4 1 hum us J  Kuhn C on tinued  A
406 C B. A bbo tt Com m on nu isance Dec T e rm , lovft
467 L . P . B u c l.ild ir
474 W in . H K ennedy I
4ft7 D avid Bnw yer Mur 1 cr in . Its®® P lusd  gu ilty
B C oo tioued  for M tuu-ute w liti und t rs ioud lug  th a t If any  Ju rita -r  J u i i lu u u u is  a 
h im  fo r v io la tion  o f  llqQor law  he  sha ll be b ro u g h t In aud  eeutenood on th is .
“  ‘ ‘ * i T . "  * . . . . . .  ..J> A ppea l from  . 8  Bow dvu, T r ia l Ju s tice . 
I  T a l t- i i to I .aw  C o u rt on  d e m u rre r.
TUADDKU8 i&. BIMOMTON,
Clark of tiup. Jud- Court.
AU6USTA
A large paity Icf. Friday to attend tbe 
meeting of the Isle of Spiings Association at 
the island.
Dr. Tboir^ -jo cf D »ver was tbe guest of 
Dr. Ssnborn st the bo-pital Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. It Far well visiteu relatives 
in Madison recently.
J W. Hanson, who was a member of Co. 
F., is ' Me. Vo|, bat enlisted in the seventh 
regiment regular aimy.
Ncltoo Stevens, who has been employed at 
•he hospital in the capacity of porter, has 
given up his situation.
Noah Bruce of Sumnville has been em­
ployed to work at the hospital.
And in the many years < f woik he’s vurcly 
won sue! fame;
You’ll find him at 290 Main, just opposite 
“ St. Nick,”
Where he’ ll tic pleased to greet you all 
fill your orders quick.
The Unon Insurance Company
’h lladelph la.
C om m enced  hunGies* lu 1n03 
'r e s .  K. It. D annela , Bee 
C apita l pa id  u p  In cnnli $200,000.
ARHBTH, DRCKMIir.il 3 ! , 189H.
Heal ca ta te  ow ned  by the? com pany, an- 
Incum bered , $100,000 00
L oans on  bonds nnd mortKiige (flrut 
H ens), 9,000 00
B locks iirnl bonds ow ned  by the  coin- 
p u ny , m arke t va lue, SAO.If
L ouna secu red  hy  co lla tera ls , 18 ,M
Cush lu th e  e innpnny 's  p rincipal otfico 
an d  Iu hauk , 23,313 30
In te re s t du e  and  uccrued , 247 f»0
I’rem lum s In du e  cou rse  of c o llec tion , 3S,42S 21 
O th e r  a dm itted  item s, |,742 to
A g g reg ate  of ull tho a dm itted  a ssets o f ----------
th o  co inpuny a t  th e ir  ac luu l value, $fi06l.,i77 61 
LIAIUI.ITIEM, DKCKMItKIt 31, 1H98. 
u t a m o u n t u npa id  losses and  c laim s, $32,174 9! 
A m o u n t r e q u ite d  to  safe ly  re Insure 
a l l  out s tand  I utr r isk s, 220,246 7b
A ll o th e r  dem ands a v s ln tt  the  com ­
pa n y , v iz : com m issions, e tc . 29 70
T o ta l am oun t o f  l ls td llt 'cs ,excep t c a p l - ----------
tul s tockund  ne t su rp lu s , $2.‘>H,4M) 38
C apita l ac tu a lly  paid up  tu cash , 200,000 00
B urp lua  beyond  cnpltul, 147,127 13
A g gregate  utnoutit o f  llab llltli s, lu c lu d - ----------
' ig nut su rp lu s , * 6 0 \677 61
32-34-86
C O C U K A N , I t A K E I t  X. C HOSH, A g e n t s ,  
I to c k U n U , K n o x  C o .
& g j j  •  •  •Nature
Babies and children need 
proper food, rarely ever medi­
cine. If they do not thrive 
on their food something is f 
wrong. They need a little 
help to get their digestive 
machinery working properly.
S f S M R
C O D  L I V E R  O I L
WITH IIYPOPHOSPHITCS Of LIME 4  SOL1/
T h e  I ou rU r-G uzctU - go? 
num ber of Urn 1U»t.lu K uo: 
p  .per p r u io d .
> reg u la r ly  lu to  a  la rge  
C oun ty  than  any  o the r
will generally correct th is; 
difficulty.
!f you will put from one | 
fourth to half a tcaspoonful •* 
in baby’s bottle three or four ; 
times a day you will soon see I 
a marked improvement. For | 
larger children, from half to 
a teaspoonful, according to 
age, dissolved in their milk, 
if you so desire, will very J 
soon show its great nourish­
ing power. II the mother’s 
milk docs not nourish the |  
baby, she needs the emul­
sion. It will show an effect 
at once both upon mother 
and child.
yx. and fi w, all druggul*.
SCOTT A BOWNIi, Chcrnutt, New York.
I)r. Rowland J. Was^att,
H ouse form erly  oc? 
2 3 M 'M  31 K i t  B T .,
jp led  by th e  lute D r. Cole. 
D O C K L A N D , M E , 
, 1 to  8 uud  7 lo ft p.rr
W . V . H A N S C O M , M . D ., 
#  Surgeon %■
I lO U ltH —C otil 9 u 
T elephone
-Office 29 Park St.
1.80 to  4, and  7 to  f tp .
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T I S T .
Oor. Mum and W inter Bis., Rockland.
A. M. AUSTIN,
Suronnn and Mechanical Dentist
Ml MAIN BT.. BOOKLINP, UK
L. F.  S T A R R E T T .
l i - l i A  W  Y  KK-&-
407 Main Street, • • ROCKLAND
with Bpeclall)
'iiiest. 31
K k a i. Kn ta tk . Mo n e y  to  Loam
GEO. H . TA LB O T,
F ire  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n cy .
T h e  on ly  agency  rep rese n tin g  the  div idend  
pay ing  com panies.
Adams Block, - Camden, Me
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
K IK E, L IK E  A N D  A C C ID E N T  
I N H U H A N I  'IU.
T h e  O ldest In su ra n ce  A gency  lu Maine 
40 MAIN 0 T U K K T , ROCKLAND
. o a o a sS. u. OOC-UM4 M i .  M. IX ISI
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NOW III CONWAY, N. H.
T h e  L aalle  K K ecley Hem? d ie . have been used 
for the p a s t s ix  y ears , under the  d irec tion  o f c 
ow n sk il lfu l physic ian  w ith  phenom enal re su lts .
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Lured.
e v e i ;  room - exclusively  for p a lle t’Is de ligh tfu lly  
s itu a te d  am ong  the  m ounta in*  W *u-r flour m o u n ­
ta in  sp r it g a  cel«bra>ed for p u r ity . I o rien t i ta l ,  
r e t l i t  m erit and  p rivacy . D esc rip tive  hook free. 
A d d re ss
J. R. KEATINO, nanager,
t-tt NOkTM CONWAV, N. H.
< 2 0 0 D  C O O K E R Y
• e  * * £ & & & *
( O o p  j n r t c h  t e d L )
ONE DAY S DILL OF FARE.
BREAK FAST—Grape F ru it. Fried 
Rice. Mnple Syrup. Fried Flnh.Roe. 
Raked potatoes. Johnny Cake.
DIN N ER—'Vermicelli! Soup. Rolled 
Chicken. Potatoes. Cream  Gravy. 
C ranberry  Jelly. Mashed Turnip. 
Mashed Squash. Creamed ltlce P ud­
ding. Apricot Pie. Coffee.
BTJPPEU—Scallopol Fish. Chicken and 
Rice Croquettes. Whole W heat 
R.rcad. Ginger Bread. Snow Ball Cus­
tard . Coke. Cocoa.
JO H N N Y  CA/KE.
One quart of inllk, two well-beaten 
eggs, one tuldespoonful of butter, one of 
lard, one tablespoonful brown sugar, one 
teaspoonful of Halt, two tableBpoonfuls of 
flour, enough Indian meal to make a  
thick drop batter. Melt the b u tte r  and 
lard, mix all the ingredients together, 
except tho soda, and beat hard for ten 
m inutes. Add the soda dissolved In a 
teaspoonful of hot water. Reat a  m in­
ute longer, pour In a buttered pan ho that 
the m ixture will he about an  Inch In 
thickness; bake slowly in a  moderate 
oven. Serve hot. breaking  It ra th e r  than 
cutting.
CREAM ED RICE PUDDING.
One cup of fresh boiled rice, three cups 
of milk, th ree-fourths cup of Hugar, two 
eggs, one tablespoonful of cornstarch. 
Seed and cu t In two one cup of ralHlns 
nnd cook a  few m inutes In the milk. Then 
add the corn s ta rch  wet In a  little  cold 
milk, then add rice, su g a r  and yolks of 
eggs. When thickened, flavor and pour 
Into a baking dish. Rake In qven, then 
m ake a  m eringue of the whites of eggs, 
put on top of pudding and brown very 
delicately.
CHICKEN AND RICO CROQUETTES.
An excellent way of serving a  small 
quan tity  of chicken Is to cut all the meat 
carefully  from the hones, chop lino, and
to each j upful «»f the chicken, add .....
cupful of boiled rice, one teaspoonful of 
palt, two tahlespoonfuls of butter, half 
a cupful of milk, a  little  pepper, and uu 
egg. P ut the milk In a  double-boiler, 
and as soon as hot, add the Ingredients, 
pu tting  in the egg the last of all. S tir 
the m ixture until cooked, which will be in 
about three m inutes. Pour it out to 
cool. When cooled, take  a  little In tho 
hand and press into little  rolls. Then 
dip Into well-beaten egg, roll In bread or 
crucker-crum bs, fry until brown In hot 
fat, tak ing  care the fa t Is boiling hot.
W HO LE W HEAT BREAD.
P ut Into a bowl a pint of milk, and add 
a p in t of boiling w ater. Let It s tand  until 
lukew arm . Dissolve a  yeast cuke In a 
lit t le warm  water, add thlH to the cooled 
m ilk-and-w ater, add a  teaspoonful of 
suit and enough whole w heat flour to 
m ake a Latter. Ih a t thoroughly for 10 
or la minutes; It should then be smooth 
und cream y; add enough more flour to 
m ake It Ktiti ; tu rn  It out on to th e  board 
and knead well. Then retu rn  to the pun 
and l?*t It live until light. Mold Into 
suiull loaves, fi t rise again  und buke In 
moderulo oven.
HNO W J i A LL O U BT A11D.
To one quart of boiling milk add the 
whites of hx  .-ggs, beaten nt HY, dropping 
them  Into (!.•• milk by spoonfuls. Turn  
them  over carefu lly  to cook both sides. 
Take them out und a rran g e  on glass 
dish. Put Into the milk the yolks of eggs 
well beaten and sweetened, stirring  until 
It thickens; flavor with lemon. When 
cool put Into gluss dish uud urrungc tho 
snowballs on top.
GIN GER CAKE.
One cup of butter, two cups of sugar 
cream ed together; add  on?* cup of mo­
lasses, one cup of sour milk, four eggs 
well beaten, three cups of flour, two tea- 
spoonfuls of ginger, two teuspoonfuls of 
soda. Real very thoroughly, until very 
light.
ELISA B ETH  II. CLAY.
H O U SE H O LD  H E L P S .
C h o ice  R e c ip e s  F ro m  M a n y  B o u rn  ? and 
o f  A c k n o w le d g e d  W orth .
D U T C H  C H E E S E .
P u t one quart sour m ilk In shallow  pun 
on stove, where It will heat slow ly with 
out cooking. When tlie curd hus 
urated from  the whey, stru ln  through 
cheese cloth; w hen drained add one 
teaspoonful sa lt, tw o tublespooufuls 
m elted butter. P re ss  Into bowl; net 
aside to cool.
GIN GER ROLLS.
O ne-half cup su gar, one h a lf-h a lf  cup 
molasfees, on e-h alf cup sour m ilk, two 
tablespoons shortening, one LeasiMxm 
fu l ginger, one egg well beaten, pinch of 
sa lt, one teaspoonful sodu, one and a 
h a lf cups flour, beat well, bake In hot 
gem pan In m oderate oven.
ROAST PORK SALAD.
Chop one cupful of cold roust pork, 
add two cu pfu ls of ( hopped celery, one 
hard-boiled egg, add a  little sa lt and pep­
per, d ress with sa lad  dressing.
LTV El a n  n BACON.
Have he live cut 1i thin slices, cover
with boiling w n cr R i a moment or two,
then dr iln ami .li \ i ’over t he bottom
of tlie p in will thin Hi let H lit lilt llUCOtl,
and set at the ide of the Are where the
fat will slowly try i ut, pouring it off
once or twice, then Iruw the | an for-
ward ui til the r.icon ls very lightly col-
ored. '1 ransfer It to 1 lint dish ami keep
warm. , Dust fit •h idle e of liver with tall,
Pl‘I»I»T ind flour, pu the pan over tho
the meat; he dees should be
done through, but net hurd. PloAu*
them  In the dish, » rrar.R.* the htidim
around them ind ft ;rve. U a  ffiiavy/
Is deslr d sift nto th e hot pun auniclac.f
dry flour to a .sorb the  f a t .  stir until
brown. and add gradually  puflUbnt
boiling w ater to m ike a  moderate.y
thick ravy. Seafto i, bull for u mo-
ment n id pour round the liver.
OATMKAI b r e a d .
Tills m akes line bread to serve with
wheat bread. ind Is very palatable, uh
well ns nutrltl ills. l o one cup of rolled
oats add one tahlespoonful of shorten­
ing, one-third teaspoonful of soda, one 
even teuspoonful of s a lt ; upon this pour 
one and one-half cups of boiling w ater; 
let this stand  D) m inutes, then add onc- 
th lrd  cup df molasses, two cups of g ra ­
ham flour, one cu » of bread flour; when 
luke-wnrm , add one-half yeawt cake d is­
solved In one-half cup of warm  water, 
s tir  very thoroughly, let s tand  In warm 
place over night. In the morning cut 
down and put ut once in baking pan. Let 
It rise to twice Its size, and buke In 
slow oven.
ORANGE STRAWS.
These orange straw s m ake a  delicious 
confection and will keep very nicely In 
g lass Jars. Cut orange peeling in strips 
with scissors, pu lu cold, suited w ater 
and set on stove. After boiling 20 m in­
utes, remove, druln off w ater, and put 
Into more cold, sailed w ater und boll 
again for 20 m inutes; repeat once more, 
then  d rain  and add equal q u an tity  of 
sugar by measure. Set on stove and sim ­
m er until the syrup hairs. Take from 
syrup with longs and roll In granulated  
sugar. Then put on a [flutter to dry.
BERRY CAKE.
Take two and one-half cups of flour, 
one-half teaspoonful of soda, one lea- 
spoonful of cream of tartu r, one-half cup 
of Hugar , one-half teaspoonful of salt, 
one eg g,  one cup of milk and one table- 
spoonful of butter. Mix H i Ih I ii the order 
given und hake iu gem pans. Add one 
CUp of berries and it inukeH u delicious 
berry cuke.
COCOA NUT CA ii E.
W ith half u pound of flour ml;: a q u a r­
te r  of a  pound of ground rice. Hub li> 
three ounces each of b u tte r arid lard, six 
ounces of custor sugar, ono teuspoouful 
of desslcated cocoanut and a  dessert- 
spoonful of bulling powder. Stir lu the 
sillily beaten whites of two eggs and add 
a sm all quan tity  of milk. If the m ixture 
Ih not moist enough. Huke slowly and 
evenly.
B A N A N A  D IE.
Choose yellow hununua not quite ripe, 
(’ut lu quarter-inch  slices, mix one- 
fourth cup of sugar, one sMltspoonful 
salt, and one tablespoonful of lemon 
Juice, and spread half of it on the crust. 
Dot with a  teaspoonful of butter, then 
put lu a layer of bananas, then sugar und 
another luyer. Cover with u rich crust, 
and bake quickly.
GRADE DIE.
Dop tbe pulps out of the min* Into 
one dish und put the skins Into another. 
Then sim m er the pulp and rub to soften 
It and then rub through a colander to r e ­
move the seeds. Then put the skins and 
pulp together, and they a re  ready for the 
pie or for canning or for pu tting  in Jars 
for fu rth er use. Fine for pies.
I ’OTATOEH A I,A BRABANCONNE.
Boll und mush six potatoes, adding 
salt, p» pp? r und hot milk a* for the table. 
Beat hard for five m inuLs, then s tir  Into 
them  two tablespoonfuls of chopped 
parsley and one teaspoonful of onion 
Juice. Turn  them into u buttered dish, 
cover the top with buttered breud crumb* 
and bake tw enty m inutes in a hot oven
BROWN SAUCE.
A  line sauce for puddings is made of 
two tahlespoonfuls of sugar, two table 
sponfuls of uiolusses. one lublespoonful 
of butter, und u half pin t of inllk; beat 
thoroughly together aud thicken with 
one level dessert spoonful of corn- 
s tu n  h. mixed with a little  cold water.
B R E W J S .
A nice way to use up in palatable form  
the bits of brow'n bread and gruhum rolls 
th a t will collect Is to m ake them luto 
Brew is. For this, soak In milk the gia- 
ha.n rolls or bread, steam  iu double­
boiler until very soft, udd a  small piece 
of butler, serve hot w ith m aple syrup.
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Thomaston Business Directory
El r O E R T O X ,  T i l F ,  T A I f . o l t .  F in e  C n .tom Tailoring. Sutl.fnctlon gonronteod. C lothed elennrd, pro.»oii nod repnlrnd. Agent for
Wnnnmnker ft brown' 
menanre
K enJ) m ade C lo th ing  by
R I D E  C E S T F .R .  T h e  n o b M n t etylen, 
1 U rgent etoelt and  lo w e .tp rlre n  B o o t ., a n n o , 
a n d  R ubber* . H ain , Cnpn nod F n rn ld h ln g  O o o d a ; 
n lao la rg e a lo cb  C lo th ing . Levi S e a re y , T h o m a a lo n
T
T h e  g . i  n o R i i s o n  i> n r < ;  c o  . Geo.H . G ard in e r,H * 8l*tered F h a rm ac ls t, M anager. G a rd in e r '*  B flsam  w ill cu re  cough* and  cold*. 
R o b in so n 's  E x trac t*  are  the  beet f lavoring*.
T VV > T A C K P O L E  w  I shea to rem ind  hi* •  friend*  and  patron*  th a t h e  I* * tlll do ing  
bnalnee* a t th e  old *tand and  can fn rnU h  an y th in g  
In the  F u rn itu re  line at a rea*onable prlco .
GE O R G E S  H O T E L .  T hom aeton , M e .. L . E .M ar*h, P ro p . H ouae new ly fu rn lahed  w ith  
•te a m  h e a l. L ivery  and  back  "tab le  connected . 
F re e  hack  to  all pa tron*  a fte r  A p ril 1. T elephone .
• THOMASTON
Buy a ticket to the Bailey seb >ol ect-itiin- 
tnent to be given in Miss Hanley’s room next 
Wednesday evening; proceeds to purchase a 
flag. The pupils are selling tickets.
* A. O. Tobie and John Tillion, who have 
been serving as Grand Jurors in the U. S. 
circuit court at Portland, have returned home.
Ellis Copeland has sold his house on 
Thatcher street to Capt. John Maloney.;
Very cold night Wednesday. Ice a quar­
ter of an ich thick formed in tubs. Plants 
which had been hurried out of doors were 
frozen. One Knox street lady lost several.
Capt. and Mrs. Herbert O'Brien are guests 
of Mrs. John T. Rider.
The ladies of the St, James Catholic so­
ciety made a fine success of their supper and 
entertainment Wednesday evening. We 
learn that a nice sum was realized.
Twenty-five members of Arcana Lodge,
K . of P.t visited Georges River Lodge of War­
ren Tuesday evening, and participated in Py­
thian work. The Wanen brethren excelled 
as entertainers. The spread provided for the 
occasion was pronounced about as fine as 
anything the Arcana boys had ever taken in. 
Such visits are helpful to the order, promot­
ing as they do fraternal relations. 
r j j  > J .  Gloyd is making ready his home at 
r CnnncWr for summer entertainment. It 
3 2 ? * — * place for an cuting.
An insane man passed up Main street 
Thursday morning in rather short attire for so 
cold A.morning.
'KVSm  Lizzie Peabody his a short engage­
ment at Tenant’s Harbor.
Mrs. James Sullivan has relumed from a 
visit to her son Maurice in Boston,
William McNamara of the American Ex­
press Co’s force is at home from Vanceboro.
The circle supper at the Baptist vestry Wed­
nesday was well served by the following young 
ladies, A n n ie  Taylor, Lucy Clark, Edith New- 
hall, Nina Clark.
Mrs. W. B. Foster is slowly recovering from 
an attack of the grip.
A very handsome silver grey squirrel be­
longing to Edward Ogier escaped from his 
cage Sunday and enjoyed the liberty of the 
trees for a few days when be was recaptured.
A Knox street gardiner was observed Tues­
day planting beans with mittens on his hands.
If  Wednesday’s weather holds long be will 
need to pat mittens on the beans.
A number of carloads of steel for the ne w 
bridge arrived this week. When finished the 
b.idge will be an imposing structure.
J .  E. Moore esq , A. C. Strout and Wm. 
Stackpole attended the Masonic gathering at 
Portland this week.
Miss Bertha Stackpole attended the meet­
ing of the Baptist Home Missionary Society 
at Poitland this week.
Rev. S. D. Hanscome and family left for 
Bar Harbor Friday to settle in their new 
home.
Rev. W. VV. Ogier is better of a sudden at­
tack of illness. Holding the plow is rather 
severe work for an elder.
Monthly covenant meeting at the Baptist 
•church this evening.
Keep in mind the union Sunday school 
rally at the Baptist church Sunday evening. 
Put some change in your pockit.
Edward Durant, who was committed to the 
prison June S, 1S94 for six years for com­
pound larceny and aiding and assisting an 
escape, passed out a free man Thursday morn­
ing.
We are glad to learn that Mrs. Wm. F. Gay 
is much better of a severe illness.
Miss Emma Stackpole is teaching school at 
Spruce Head. Misi Stackpole has attended 
school at Farmington.
A call has been issued for the Democrats to 
meet in caucus at Watt’s Hall Saturday even­
ing to choose delegates to the congressional 
distr*r.t convention to be held at Lewiston, 
May 12.
Our people are looking forward with high 
anticipation to the Maconda concert of next 
Wednesday. We know of a large number 
who have already purchaisd tickets and more 
sre going to. We are requested to state that 
Thomaston people who wish tickets can tele­
phone to Spear A Stover and have tickets 
checked and reserved in an envelope bearing 
the buyet’s name, to be called and paid for 
later, either at Spear & Stover’s or at the box 
office on the night of the concert. Cars will 
leave for Thomaston at close of the conceit.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Leighton arrived home 
last night.
Granville Lewis of Bootbbay, who was com­
mitted from Lincoln county, May 10 ,18 9 5 , 
for arson, died last night, at the age of 60. 
His sentence was for five years and bis term 
would have expired one year from next Wed­
nesday.
CAMDEN
Richard Pendleton slipped on the sidewalk 
Monday, the fall dislocating his right shoul­
der. Mr. Pendleton is 82 years old and the 
accident is bound to go bard with him.
Mrs. John McKay is home from a visit in 
Buckiport.
Ralph Ingraham is home from Portland.
Mrs. William E. Currier entertained the 
Ladies Guild of St. Thomas church this week.
Camden was represented at the Grand 
Lodge of Masons in Portland this week by L. 
M. Kenniston and F. G. Currier.
E. C. Fletchet’s house on Elm street is be­
ing painted.
F. O. Martin and wile of St. George are in 
town getting their summer hotel, the Moun­
tain View House House, in readiness for the 
summer season.
The pay station of Ihe Eastern Telephone 
has been moved from Mixer’s store to Frank 
P. Ilofises’ store on Main street.
Fred Porter has returned to Castine Normal 
school.
Work has already begun on J .  R. Prescott’s 
new cottages on Ocean avenue.
H. M. Bean and wife have returned from a 
visit in Boston.
Miss Nellie Freeman has returned from 
Needham, Mass., where she spent the winter.
Mi3S Addie S. Ileal of Somerville, Mass, 
has been the guest this 
James.
Mrs. E. L. Bennett is home from a visit in 
Bucksport.
Miss Carrie Barrows has been elected presi­
dent of the W. C. T. U , succeeding Mrs. S. 
L. Arau, deceased.
W. E. Schwaitz is building a boathouse on 
the shore of Lake Megunticook for W. A. 
French, who has a summer home nearby.
A. M. Judson, one of Camden’s most en­
thusiastic summerites, is erecting a new barn 
on Ogier’s biP.
A. M. Judson of New York has been elec­
ted president of the new club recently orga­
nized by wealthy gentlemen who have pur­
chased 20 acres on the summit of Mt. Battie 
on which a summer club bouse is contem­
plated.
The many Camden friends of Mrs. Tufts are 
saddened at the news of that lady’s recent 
death. Prof, and Mrs. Tufts last year occu­
pied Mrs. Waldron’s cottage, “ Kenwood,”  and 
were to have bad it again this season. Mrs. 
Tufts was a lady of the most beautiful charac­
ter and beloved by all who had the honor of 
her acquaintance.
Camden people have already bought largely 
of the tickets to the great Maconda concert
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Fannie D. Gould was called to 
Orland Saturday by the death of her niece, 
Mrs. Fred Gatcbell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kibbles and daughter 
Mildred are visiting in Belfast.
F'red A. Norwood Post G. A. R. has pur­
chased the Paul lot of an acre and a half on 
the east of Amsbury Hill cemetery.
P. B. Cooper attended the Grand Lodge 
of Masons in Portland this week as delegate 
from St. Paul Lodge.
The High school was closed this week 
owing to illness in the family of Prof. R. 
Millett.
The class of ’99, Rock port High school, is 
hard at wotk earning graduation money. An 
entertainment of more than passing interest 
will be given in the opera house Monday 
evening. The chief feature will he an empire 
drill by 17 young ladies, in addition tc a cake 
walk and other specialties. The young 
ladies will he assisted by out of town talent.
Capt. and Mrs. G. T. Ilarkness are home 
from a long western visit in Nevada and 
California, as well as a number of eastern 
cities.
A Democratic caucus will he held this Fri­
day evening in Carleton, Norwood & Co’s 
office to choose delegates to the congressional 
convention at Auburn, May 12.
Rockport people who wish tickets to the 
eek of her brother j great Maconda corcert, to he held at Rock­
land next Wednesday, can get them of Mrs. 
C. L. Pascal, or they may be ordered of Spear 
Sc St aver by telephone.
Schooner Robert Byron, lime laden for Bos­
ton, took fire and was destroyed in the blow of 
Wednesday. The crew was taken ashore at 
Highland Light.
R o c k v i l l e . -David Sloan of West Rock­
port called on friends in this place Wednes­
day----- B. Bowley and Miss Reala Thorndike
of South Hope called at Mrs. Marne Gurney’s 
this week-----Zuingulius Gurney and wife vis­
ited relatives in Appleton Sunday----- Mrs.
Gustus Carroll was in Rockland Tuesday-----
Mr. ancTMrs. Charles Barrows were in Union
Sunday at his uncle’s, W. L. Barrows--------
Johnny Haskell and wife visited her sister,
Miss Olive Tolman, Sunday-------- Orland
Barrows and wife were in Waldoboro Sunday
----- Mrs. Jason Packard attended the funeral
of her son’s wife, Mrs. Daniel Packard, Sun­
day----- Hiram Black of Friendship visited
his sister, Mrs. Orland Barrows, for a lew days 
this week----- Silas Pease was in West Rock­
port Sunday-----Miss Eunice Lermond has ao
far recovered from her long illness as to be 
able to walk about the house and to go out of
doors occasionally----- Miss Lottie Oxton and
Willie Gregory called on friends in this place
booked for Farwell opera house, Rockland, Sunday----- Samuel Cleveland of Rockland
next Wednesday evening. Those who have j visited Mrs. James Oxton Saturday----- Mrs.
not as yet secured tickets can do so, as a large ' A. T. Carroll and little son Walter of Glen- 
section of the very best seats were set apart cove called on Mrs. R. L. Howard recently
for out of town visitors and will he retained ' ----- Mrs. F. L. Shaw and daughter Loie were
up to the hour of the concert. Oar readers if I in Rockland this week----- W. L. Barrows of
they wish can telephone Spear A Stover and Union was at his brother’s, Orland Barrows,
have tickets checked eft and saved in envel- Tuesday----- Miss Elva Lawry has sold her
opes for them, to be called and Daid for later, | cow to Hiram Black of Friendship----- Mrs.
or obtained at the box office on* arrival at the 1 r ----- --------- r — *'
opera bouse. Special cars for Rockport and
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Alice Yorke and daughter Lola left 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives in Union.
T. E. Libby was in Rockland Tuesday.
Sch. A. M. Webster ii discharging a cargo 
of gravel for the town to be used on the roads.
Miss Margaret Shaw returned to Camden 
Monday.
J .  H. Sanborn left Wednesday for Philadel­
phia, called there by the serious illness of his 
sister.
Miss Sara L. Lyon visited in town Monday.
Mrs. George Kossuth was the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Clark, in Rockland this week.
Steamer Gov. Bodwell will make a special 
trip Saturday, May 6, (of Rockland, leaving 
Vinalhaven at 6 p. m.; returning, will leave 
Rockland Sunday at 4 p. m. This wit Igive our 
people an opportunity to do shopping in the 
city Saturday night and spend Sunday with 
iriends. Room on the steamer on this occa­
sion should be at a premium.
Mrs. Sidney Smith and little daughter Clare 
of Gloucester, Mass., arrived Tuesday and are 
the guests of Miss Emetine F. Roberts.
Sch. Fauna landed 60,000 lbs. of fish for 
the Vinalhaven Fish Co. Monday.
Sch. Lizzie Maude, Capt. George Smith, 
came in Wednesday with about 90,000 lbs. of 
fish.
Housecleaning furnishes plenty of employ­
ment for our people at present and it seems 
to be going on in every neighborhood. Paint­
ers and paper hangers are kept busy evenings 
as well as days.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S., held its regu­
lar meeting last Monday evening. Work was 
conferred upon one candidate. At the close 
of the meeting came the musical program 
which was somewhat shortened by the ab­
sence of several of the members. However it 
was well appreciated and the participants feel 
well repaid with the heaity applause they re­
ceived. The program rendered was as fol­
lows: Overture by the band; piano duet,
Mrs. Kossuth and Miss Jones; reading, Miss 
Annie Smith; accordion solo, Mrs. Sprague; 
song, “ You're Too Good to Lose,”  Mrs. Kos­
suth; selection by the hand.
The Aegis club was very pleasantly enter­
tained at the home of Miss Maude Libby last 
Wednesday evening. The usual program was 
interspersed with music and readings. Re­
freshments of fruit and confectionery were 
served.
Camden will leave after the concert and every 
pains taken to accommodate out people in 
every way. Never has so great an array of 
musical talent appeared in our county and 
everybody will want to hear the artists.
The Memorial sermon this year will be de­
livered by Rev. W. E. Lombard of the Bap­
tist church. George S. Cobb Post and Relief [ K °CKPorl *l°P 
Corps will allend in a body. > Sylvester Smith
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Ross were tendered a 
reception Tuesday evening at the Methodist 
chapel, complimentary to the return for an­
other year of Mr. Ros«. Rev. L. P. Ward- 
well delivered the address of welcome, while 
Rev. Henry Jones made appropriate remarks.
The Methodist choir rendered several selec
Emma Ross of Rockport called on friends in 
this place Thursday----- Orey Tolman of Rock­
port called on his father, Alvah Tolman, this 
week-------- Miss Olive Tolman and Mrs. Jen­
nie Nrrwood were in Rockland Saturday-----
Miss Lue Smith of the Highlands visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Aaron Maxcy, this week— -M rs. 
Etta Montgomery of Owl’s Head is visiting
friends here----- Miss Nellie Maxcy of West
Rockport is stopping a few weeks with Mrs.
( Svlvester Smith----- Mrs. Jennie Burns of
! Camden called at Mrs. Marne Ripley’s Friday
----- Mr?. Maria Tolman has gone to Union to
visit Mrs. Cobb for a few days-------- William
Robbins, who is our superintendent, has served 
for 19 jears; also Hiram Ewell, our sec­
retary and treasurer. They are liked very 
much and have been chosen for another 
year-------- Silas Pease, who has betn stopping
Str.Gov. Bodwell
Will m ukc a  Special Trip
-Saturday, May 6,
Leaving Vinalhaven at G p. m. 
for Rockland direct.
; Returning . . .
Will leave Rockland
Sunday at 4 p. m.j
For Hurricane anil Vinalhaven
tions and Miss Mae Murphy a vocal solo, j al 0 t ,8 jolm an's for a few week3, has gone to
Refreshments were served and the aftair 
of such a nature as to convince Rev. and Mrs. 
Ross that they were welcome in Camden.
Road Commissioner Payson is grading and 
improving the new road recently made from 
High street to Oak ledges, where Messrs. 
Amsden and Wardwell of Boston are to erect 
summer residences.
Mrs. Ora Jones of Belfast is visiting her 
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. James Acborn.
The Rockland and Camden High school 1 
teams will play hall this Saturday afternoon on 
Knowlton street grounds.
Mrs. Mary Robbins, who has been the guest 
of the Misses Dunton, has returned to her 
home in Worcester. Mrs. Robbins was ac­
companied by Mrs. Lydia McCready.
ST. GEORGE
T e n a n t ’s H a r b o r .— Harry Stone of B js
ton is in town for a two weeks’ stay----- Mrs. j
Charles Grover went to Rockland Thursday
----- Bennie L. Wiggin of South Thomaston |
was in town Tuesday----- Mrs. John Meservey
fork for James Simonton at Oak Hill 
Miss Mamie Hall spent Sunday with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lue Hall----- Will Hos­
kins of Warren was at Otis Tolman’s Friday
----- E. Daniels of Union called on his niece,
Miss Eunice Lermond, Tuesday of last week 
----- An entertainment is to he given at La­
dies’ Union hall soon, the proceeds to go for 
the benefit of the lodge-------- Miss Elva Law­
ry has returned to Friendship.
v r m tfT ™  t°  ftp
w gains lu  Bhos* th a t sh o u ld  a ttr a c t a t te n ­
t i o n  o t  a ll K nox C oun ty  shoe  w m i k i i . W e b a te  
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Not
SO. THOMASTON
Mr. Young has moved his Lrnily ir t ith e  
the steamboat house.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Sleeper of Brighton, 
Mass., have been spending the past week at 
his father’s, Mr. Jesse Sleeper.
Tulian Snow is home from Rockland.
Mrs. I. C. Pert is very ill ol rbeumetic fever. 
Walter Sweetland visited in Cushing Satur 
day and Sunday.
I. C. Pert is home from Redstone, N. H. 
George Connon and family are at his wife’s 
returned Tuesday from a week’s visit in Bei* ] parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alden Shea.
fa>’.----- E. C. Hart of Btighton, Mass, is here I Rev G £  Ed ,, and fami|y ,eft (ot BeI.
for the summer----- Dexter llart has moved wcek#
bis family to Warren----- Miss Vina Alley i s ____________ ____________________________
employed in theoff.ee of the Eastern Tele
phone Company----- The household jgoods of | MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER
Albion Williams of Maitinsville passed 
through the village Monday ec route for ‘
Thomaston where they will reside----- The
young people are enpying themselves bang­
ing May-baskets and at almost any hour iu 
the evening strange ominous sounds are heard | 
round the bouses.
M a r t i n s v i l l e — F . O . Martin and wife 
have been in Camden for a few days the pait 
week-------- Milt Nellie Teel of Tenant’s Har­
bor was visiting at Mrs. Etta H auls’ Tuesday
-------- Mrs. Thomas Hooper is visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. J. Simons, at Tenant’s Har­
bor-------- The Rev. S. E. Packard of Rock­
port preached to the Odd Fellows at the Fust 
Baptist church, St. George, to a full bouse
on Sunday, April 30--------The Odd Fellows
of Tenant's Harbor had work at their Tues 
day night meeting. A baked bean supper
was served after the meeting-------- Albion
Williams has m ved bis family to Thomaston
where be has employment-------- Mis. Etta
Clark visited at Port Clyde Monday after­
noon-------- Geo. Page has obtained work
with E. Pease on the 1 (upper farm-------- Mrs.
Nan Davis and Mrs. Ida Rivers of Walston
visited at Mrs. Isaac Hooper’s last week-----
Al Pease will soon move to Boston where be 
will go into the barberiug business
NORTH HAVEN
Wm. Hopkins was in Rockland last week.
Lester Greenlaw has bought a house lot of 
C. S. Staples at the village where he will build
bouse this summer.
Fred Marden was in Vioalhaven Friday.
Job Pbilbrook was at Little Thoroughfare 
last week with a load of lumber for Abner 
Cooper.
Fred Witherspoon of Camden is visiting in 
town.
Miss Mabel Snow was in Rockland Thurs­
day.
Wm. Joyce has sold his house to Walter 
Quinn.
Mrs. Deering of Boston is keeping house 
for Henry Calderwood.
Jonas Young is stopping with his son, Her­
bert Young.
Mrs. Walker Brewiter of Rockland visited 
friends here last week.
James Crockett has moved his family into 
the house formerly occupied by Ed. Ames.
Mrs. James Alexander of Camden visited 
her brother, Capt. Ed Stone, last week.
APPLETON
East S ennf.hf.c—Mrs. Effie Mink and chil­
dren of South Hope are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Genevra Robbins-------- S. Luscomb of
Ilopedale farm visited at James Pease’s Sun­
day-------- A tribe of Oldtown Indians are
camping in S. N. Simmons’ pasture and are 
doing quite a business making and selling
baskets of all kinds----- David Cummings has
purchased Will Cobb Perry’s farm and will 
move onto it as soon as Mr. Perry vacates. 
We understand Mr. Perry is going to move
to North Union-----Cleon Butler purchased
an incubator this spring and has had good 
luck hatching chickens so far; 175 came out
this ween----- School began Monday with
Miss Edith Gushee teacher----- Miss Nellie
D. Thompson of Morrill will preach at the
Union church Sunday at two o’clock----- Mrs.
Lois A. Fernald died at her home near 
Minneapolis, Kansas, April 8, aged 74 years,
3 months, and 27 days. Mrs. Eernald will be 
pleasantly remembered as Lois Robbins, 
daughter of the late Jesse Robbins of this 
place. She was one of a family of eleven 
children six of whom are now living: Thomas 
Alden and Mrs. Susan Cummings of this 
place, Mrs. Farrar of Bath, Mrs. Farrar of 
Searsraont, and Mrs. Mahoney of Hope. 
We clip the following from the Minneapolis 
paper: “ Lois Robbins was united in mar­
riage Jan. 13, 1852, to Nathaniel J .  Fernald. 
Nine children were born of this union, five 
girls and four boys, six of whom are now liv­
ing, who mourn the loss of a devoted and 
loving mother. One son lives in California, 
another lives on the old homestead near 
Minneapolis. Of the five daughters, two live 
in California, two in Colorado and one in 
Kansas. In 1870 Mrs. Fernald came to Kan­
sas with her husband and family where she 
resided until the time of her death. She pos­
sessed in a marked degree those qualities of 
endurance and fortitude with that indomitable 
courage and indefatigable industry that goes 
to make up the character of the early pioneers 
who have made a mighty empire of the west. 
She bore bravely and uncomplainingly her 
part in making a home for herself and her 
family and lived to see her children grow to 
sturdy and independent manhood and woman­
hood, an honor to thetr parents and country. 
She lived to see the barren prairie where she 
made her home blossom as a rose and civiliz­
ation hew out for itself a highway through a 
mighty state whose people are prosperous and 
happy. Through her long and varied expe 
rience, stretching through almost three-quar 
ters of a century, she bravely bore her part in 
the battle of life, and the world is better for 
her having lived in it. She was one of those 
noble women of whom the philosopher of 
Israel wrote centuries ago, ‘ Her children 
shall arise up and call her blessed; her hus­
band also, and he praiseth her. She was 
ever a loving wife and a tender and deveted 
mother, a kind and helpful neighbor ; strength 
and honor were her clothing, and she shall 
rejoice in time to come.’ To the bereaved 
family their many friends extend their most 
heartfelt sympathy in their sorrow. The 
funeral was attended by Rev. J .  L. King, 
pastor of the Methodist church, and she was 
laid to rest in Highland cemetery.”
A itlkmon R idge — Robert Keene, Jr., met 
with a sad misfortune Thursday. While at work 
in his mill at North Appleton a log rolled 
against bis leg breaking the ankle bones and 
the hones of his leg, splintering one badly. 
Dr. Crocker, who is attending him pro 
nounced it one of the worst fractures he ever 
knew in his experience as a surgeon 
School commenced in this district Monday 
with Bernard Pitman as teacher. This being 
his first experience in teaching we wish him
success---------Mrs. John Lovett visited at
Zenas Fuller's last week-------- Chas. Arthur
was home from Union over Sundsy-------- Mrs.
A. R. Arnold returned home Saturday from a 
three month's visit with her son, John Arnold, 
Schuyler, Nebraska.
. Being an Optician
Having the most improved optical instruments.
Making a thorough examination by the most modern methods,
. . . And giving satisfaction
Is why “BURGESS” is busy.
J. F. Burgess. Camden
SEND ONE DOLLAR ■I If you IDs
|UM T TO RXANIIUTIOX, 
PHrSTTLY SATISFACTORY.
.in* B tralne
WUI uo t c log . E
___P H ___ . . w . , w ith  rea l to  pul
-l<»ih u u d e r 'b u tto m , If  d e s ired . I'rlew 4 1 .60. Y oi 
can n o t ge t Iiillk clean  w ith  tbu com m on s tra in e r  
lb e  pall W rite  fur p rice*  00 any  d a iry  good* 10
C a m d e nE . S. S T EA R N S .
New Rockport Town Ordinance
A t tkit- aiiuuul tow n  m eeting  of the  tow u  of Hock 
p  >rt, field M ouduy, M arch iV, 18W9, under A rticle  
o i  th e  follow ing  by-U w  a nd o rd inance  wan ad o p ted  
*■ px  1 t . 1. T h e  fo llow ing  * treet* o r ro ad s an  
he re b y  *et ap u rt and  deulgouled a* th e  s tre e ts  <j 
and  upou  w hich  lim e *tone  m ay be tran sp o rte d  
w heel* , w here  tue  load  exclusive  o t c a r t, w agon  o r 
vt h id e  exceed* tw enty-five  hund red  (2,600 lb*.) 
pound*, from  H tu o n to o  C orne r q u a rr ie s  to  Hock 
p o r t,  to  w i t : H* g 'u u lu g  a t a p o in t “
$1.98
2.39
2.98
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi Seavey,
30$ • . T h o m a sto n
I C. E. Guuldiog t-f Rockland is to tepair F.
I L . Whitten’s bouse, at Union which was re- 
ccutly damaged by lue.
FOR 8ALE
Early Vegetable 
P l a n t s ^ > -
Cabbages
Lettuce
Cauliflower
Celery
Tomatoes
plant. Brice*
■•ad you lhl« TOP BI GHT IIV FKhIG
35 .?*a"  hkprks7k "m?, *R«|t *1. '«» i»« >i<aK9
THAT RETAIL AT teo.OO to f ill .o o  »»d THE ORANDEST IARQAIH YOU EVER SAW, 
p .y th* frright »*rn« O U R  S P E C IA L  P R IC E  $ 3 8 .9 0*
and  fre lR ht charges, lens th e  t l .00 sen t w ith o rder.
WE WAKE THIS TOP BUGGY, I ?  I.T.'V.'Ti1
m akers put in  # is .o «  i.ue^i<-H.~Lntost S ty lo  F o r  1 0 3 9 . I'1" ’
2«*r,« from  tho  Il«*t Boasoned Wood. «f*r, Heat T h a t Jiom r  • i 
]litilil. Knd Hjirinirs, as illu* tm t -d. o r  B rew ster B ideinu . . .  . -  .- -------- ed Rim Sar«*n'«  P a ten t. Ton. 21 ounro. I'n :,v
her Heavily Lined, full1IIK>It ill • I
teed . . . ---------------------------------' . ring. h**vT •*•*■  Krrnrl
$ 3 8 . 9 0  IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE «<
and hack curta in* . Paint!
1150.00 bURlty w ork. Ilody Idnek 
*------e-»-•». hmly rlotli nr i
GUARANTEED TWO ItAft*
full l*ntth sirt* end bark >
B U Q o'lE S ." O R D E R  O N E  T O -D A Y . Y O U  C A N  S E L L  I T  FO R  $ 0 0 .0 0 .  D O N 'T  ]
A d d r e s s ,  SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO, ILL,
PULPIT HARBOR
Capt. M. Stinson of Swan’s Island was 
here Wednesday on business
Walter Quinn is at work for T. O. Brown.
Several fishing vessels took bait at the 
weirs last week.
Augustus Carver is to build an addition to 
bis cottage.
W. A. Dyer is.at work on a cottage for 
Wm. K. Gaston at the thoroughfare.
Capt. Rossiter uf Nortbport was here Tues­
day in the sloop Annie.
Elder Whittier of Salt Lake City held a 
meeting in the school bouse last Monday 
evening.
P u l p it  H a r b o r .— Augustus Carver is 
building an addition to bis mother’s house. 
Mrs. Carver will open her house to boarders
this summer----- J .  T. Coombs has sold his
store at Bartlett’s Harbor to Messrs. Cobb
and Blake-------- Rev. O. O. Ordway went to
Boston Tuesday. He will be away abuut two 
weeks and will probable bring hit family with
him on his return----- Mrs. Purvis was in
town visiting last week-------- B. R. Carver
and Augustine Whitmore have a large num­
ber of betting in their weirs. Herring are in
good demand by the fishermen----- Mrs.
Mills of Worcester, Mass., who was instru­
mental last year in having Memorial Day 
observed here, (for the first time,) is in town 
for the summer and is trying to arouse suffi­
cient interest in the day to insure its proper 
observance this year, with every prospect of 
success-------- Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wither­
spoon and son Leigh were in Rockland Sat­
urday----- Prof. Chandler and Mr. Deland
were in town last week----- Mr. Mullin
having a large addition put on to his hotel
at the thoroughfare----- C. F. Brown and B.
R. Carver were at Vinalhaven Sunday calling
on friends and relatives-------- Harry Whit
more and Miss Louise Bates were at Vinal­
haven Saturday.
THE RETAIL MARKET
RO C K LA N D  M A R K E T S .
Butter—Creamery 25c, country ball, 22c, 
country tub 1G to 20c.
Cheese—Plain 16c, sage Hi to 18c.
Eggs—Country 15c.
Beef—Tenderloin steak 30c, ruinp steak 
25c, sirloin 20, to 25c, chuck roasts 12 to 14c, 
rib roasU 18 to 22c, veal cutlets 
15c, veal steak 20c.
Mutton—Lamb chops lGc.
Pork steak 15- 
Pork rib 10 to 12.
Poultry—Spring chickens 17c, fowl 14c. 
Sausages 10o. frankforts 12o, bologna 12c. 
Potatoes—Irish 30o peck, sweet G lbs. for 
25c.
Beets 2c lb.
Cabbages 5o lb.
Cranberries 14c qt.
Lettuce 10c.
Flour S4 50 to S5 .
Corn 75 to 85c.
Oats 37c.
Hay—Pressed $10 to $ 12, loose $8 to $ 10. 
Straw 811.
Coal $G to $ 6.50.
HORSES
FOR SALE
H H I  C om m ercial
•ira i-t, w here  i f  1* ifaterw eted  by W e*t s tre e t,
I thence ou uud over We*t *u»et, to where ill* In 
tersecled by Cro*» street, near J .  W. lugrubam’i 
Louse, iht uce over Cro*» street past the late Daniel 
i MeLiu's house or place to Main street, thence over 
l Uaiu street to me bltnoulou Corner lime stone 
quarib s lu sold Rockport. And all persons
p ro h ib ite d  fiorn u sing  any O ther s ir e e l < 
lug  fio in  so ld  R ockpo rt V illage
ro ad  lead
WM________________^ _ th e  b ltnoulou
C orner lim e s tone  q u a rr ie s , fo r the  p u rp o ses a fo re ­
sa id ,  a n d  any p e tso u  engaged  in  tr an sp o rtin g  lim e 
' atone  on  w heels o r o th e r  m a teria l o f the  wu igb i 
a fo resa id , on w hee ls , u sing  any  o th e r  s t ie e l  or 
ro a d , sha ll he lined  no t less than  tw o uo r m ore 
th a n  five du llo rs fo r each  offence, to  be recovered  
I by com plain t, to  th e  use  o f th a  tow n  of l to c k p o r t. 
T h is  a c t sha ll n o t app ly  to  vehicles carry ing  th a t 
w eig h t nav lng  six  in c h  t ir e s  on  w heel*.'*
" b t c T  2. T h e  o w ner o f  a n y  team  d riven  by 
1 h im se lf  o r  h is s e rv a n t w ho sh a ll uegU-ct to  p ic k  up  
lim e a lone  w hich  fall* from  the  load in iu  the  s tre e t 
sh a ll t ^  sub jec t to  th e  tine  afo resa id  on com plain t 
^f the  office ts a fo iesa id .
3. T h e  H ighw ay  t i u n y
E . C . C A LD E R W O O D ,
35 So . T h o m a sto n .
1 b tr e e l
C om m issioner o r C om m issioners or **ld R ockpo rt 
a ie  he re b y  in s tru c te d  to  p ro secu te  all p ersona v io ­
la tin g  th is  By-]*aw a n d  O id lu o n c a ."
“ T h is  B y Law an d  O rd inance  sh a ll take  effect 
A p ri l Id, A . D- ltW  ” 
r  K RK D  W . A N D R K W b ,
J .  W . IN C JR A U A li.
O T ib  A . F iB K K ,
1 ih if  b e itc u n c n  ot R o c k p o rt.
HOPE
Miss Florence Kimball of Applet 
spending a few weeks with her uncle, Sey- 
mandcl Kimball.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyleston Heal are bappy over 
the recent arrival of a daugLter.
Miss Addie Athearn spent a few days last 
week with her cousin, Mrs. Allie Meservey in 
Lincolnville.
School at the Corner commenced Monday 
under the instruction of the veteran teacher 
of this place, Miss Minnie Barrett. Miss 
C. Hobbs has the I’ayson school and a suc­
cessful term is anticipated under her instruc­
tions.
The death of Mrs. Henrietta Young of 
Appleton brought sadness to the hearts of 
her many friends in this community, she hav­
ing spent a portion of her life among us. 
Her true cbriitian character endeared her to 
those with whom she associated. A brother, 
Charles Morse, and a sister, Mrs. Lucinda 
Taylor of this place, and her daughter Lot- 
lie have the deepest sympathy of friends.
Frankie Dyer has returned from Tenant's 
Harbor and hired to drive a milk cart for 
Rockport parties.
Rose Barnes visited her sister, Mrs. Willis 
Piper, in Rockport last Saturday.
Master Fred Mansfield of Union made his 
friends a call last Saturday.
Ralph Bills of Camden called on friends 
Sunday. _________________
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Lucy Peterson and daughter Gertrude 
from Vinalhaven are visiting friends here.
Schools have commenced here. Ella Mad- 
docks is teaebiug tbe Head school and Maud 
Hall from Seal Harbor is teaching tbe Timber 
Hill school.
Mrs. Anna Donohue from Rockland is vis­
iting her parents, Capt. and Mrs. E. A. lol- 
mao.
Charles Perry and crew from Rockland 
were in tov'o Tuesday, moving Capt. Snow’s 
shop for uiui.
Mrs. B. B. Strout has gone to Sullivan with 
her husband, also Mrs. John Maddocks has 
gone to Sullivan.
Misses Josie and Millie Norwood of Tre- 
mont are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nonfood at 
tbe light house. They go from there to Port­
land.
Mrs. M. L. Emery has been quite sick but 
is improving slowly.
Capt. Charles E . Dyer was home Saturday. 
His vessel is in Rockland.
WARREN
A. M. Wetherbee, G . D. Gould and Oscar 
Starrett are in Portland this week amending 
Grand Lodge of Masons.
A son of John Spencer Stevens while at 
work in the shoe shop Tuesday, had a hand 
fearfully crushed in the sole crimper.
E. P. Rollins has been clerking for Gould 
& Ilanly this week.
Charles 11. Blackington and Miss Ella 
Doty were united in marriage in Thomaston 
Saturday night by Rev. Mr. Newcomb.
Will Feyler has severed his interest in the 
firm of F. M. Ulmer & Co. blacksmith and 
moved to Thomaston.
Members of Arcana Lodge K. of P. 
visited Georges River Lodge K. of P. Tues­
day evening.
Smoked alewives have put iu an appear 
ance.
The elms on Main street took a jump 
ahead during the warm days.
Geo. M. Stover has opened his law office 
Norton block. Mr. Stover is a young man 
of ability, of pleasing address, and we hope 
he will succeed.
Nickerson’s men are here getting ready to 
take care of fish.
Mrs. N. T. Caswell is in Boston.
The BaoioClub played at the Eastern Star 
entertainment Friday night.
WALDOBORO
E a s t  W a l d o b o r o —Herman Demuth has
returned from Boston-------- Fred Arnold
went to Rockland Saturday---------Miss Geor
gie Caler of South Waldoboro is boarding
at A. J. Newbert’s-------- Horace Keizer
turned from Friendship Sunday----- Mrs. A
Trowbridge is quite ill-------- J .  W. Waltz and
wife were in Warren Sunday-------- Miss Olive
Geyer has gone to Friendship-------- School
commences here Monday under tbe instruc 
tion of Miss Georgie Caler of South Waldo
boro-------- Gus Truewortby, who has been
tbe guett of his mother, Mrs. II. Demuth,
has returned to Auburn-------- Boyd Caler and
wife of Warren were at C. Bennett’s Sunday 
— — Miss Lottie Graham has gone to Thom 
aston.
30 HORSES
T O  A R R IV E
Wednesday, May 10
A ll k in d s , s iz es  and  p rices .
C. I. BURROWS,
36 R O C K L A N D , M E .
New Store
New Goods
1 have opeueil a store iu
B u rgess B u ild ing , C entral S t.
Rockport
Aud will keep in stock a complete 
line of
Caskets **£
Burial Outfits
Have beeu in the undertaking busi­
ness for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury aud thoroughly understand the 
business iu its fullest detail.
WILLIAM 0. CORTHELL,
ftookport, Mo.
F R E S H  L O T  O F
30
BOSTON P R IC E S  
I n  S m a l l  L o t s  o r  Q u a n t i t i e s  O t h e r  
t h a n  B io  W h o l e s a l e  O r d e r s .
Floor—W inter clear $ 3.40 to $ 3.75, 
straight $ 3.50 to $ 3.90 patent $ 3.80 to $ 4.20 
spring clear $3 to $ 3.30. patent $4 
to $ 4.35, special brands $ 4.40 to $ 4 .50.
Corn—Steamer yellow 43 l-2c  to 44c,steam­
er 43 to 43 l-2c.
Oats—Clipped fancy 38c. No. 2 36
to 3G l-4c. No. 3 35 3 4 to 36c, rejected 
white 35 to 35 l-2o.
Hay—Fancy $ 14.50 to $ 15.50, prime $13 
to 14,fair to good $ 10.50 to 12, common $8 to 
$10, clover mixed $8 to $ ‘J.
Straw—Rye S8 to $ 9, oat $ 6.50 to 7 .
Butter—Creamery, Vermont and New 
Hampshire extra 17c,New York extra 16 1-2 
to 17c, western oxtra 17o, firsts 15 1-2 to 16c. 
dairy extra 15 1-2 to 16c,imitation creamery 
extra 14 l-2o, ladle western, 13c, box 
creamery extra 17 l-2c, dairy 16 to 16 l-2c, 
print creamery extra 17 1-2 to 18c, dairy 16 to 
17c
Cheese—New York ami Vermont extra
12 to 12 l-2e, firsts 10 3-4 to lie , seconds 10c, 
twins, 12 l-2c, sage extra 12  l-2o, new 10 
to He.
Eggs—Suburban and cape fancy 15 to 16c, 
eastern choice fresh 13 3-4 to 14c, Vt. aud 
New Hampshire choice Iresh 13 3-4 to 14c,fair 
to good 13 1-2 to 13 3-4c, western selected
13 3-4 to 14c,choice fresh 13 l-4o to 13 3 4c. 
Meats—Boef, choice 8 to 8 1-4 good heavy
7 1-2 to 8c(light 7c,hindquarters choice 10 to 
11c, common to good 9 to 9 l-2c, forequarters 
choice 6c, common to good 5 to 5 l-2c, 
veal choice 9 1-2 to 10c, fair to good 8 to 9c, 
common 6 to 7c, mutton extra 8 to i)c, 
common to good 7 to 7 l -2c, yearlings 7 to 9 
lambs, western 9 to 10c.
Vegetables—Potatoes, Aroostook hehron 
85 to 88c, bu., rose 85 to 90o, green moun­
tain 80 to 9Cc, white star|78 to 80c; Dakota 
red 78 to 80c; sweet $ 2.50 to $3 bbl; 
onions,Bermuda $ 1.15 to $ 1.20 crate, yellow 
extra $ 2.25 to $ 2 .50.
Beans—small pea $ 1.50 to $ 1.55,California 
$ 1.75 to $ 1.90, marrow clioico $ 1.35, me­
dium choice $ 1,371-2 yellow eye oxtra 
$ 1.40 to $ 1.45, red kidney 81.70 to $ 1.80.
W E  B U Y
in large quantities direct 
from the manufacturers, and 
give our customers the benefit 
of our buying. Nowhere 
else can you get the bargains 
we oiler you. A  big claim, 
but a big fact, known anil 
conceded by all who have 
visited our store.
16 cakes uf 5o soap selling while they
last 3 cakes for 10c 
llutlermilk soap 3 cakes for XOc 
Ohio laundry soap 10 cakes for 25c 
Qt bottles ainonia 7c 
Solid brass 44 inch curtain rods Oc 
44 inch curtain rods 5 and 10c 
Curtain rings 3 doz for 5c 
White curtain poles witli fixtures 20c 
Carpet beaters XOc Jardiniers XOc 
Flower pots 5 and 10c 
Seed pans 10 and 15c 
Carden trowels5c Carden weeders 10c 
Carden Bets 10c for hoe, rake and spude 
Feather and wool dusters 5 and 10c 
Decorated crepe paper 5 ft for 10c 
Plain crepe paper 10 ft for 10c 
Whitewash brushes 10c 
12 inch saws 10c Large hammers 10c 
Bit stalks 10c
Auction Sale!
O A K E S  F A R M
In Union, Me.
T h e  Jo h n  O akes farm , located  in U u lou , on  b o th  
sides o f  the  road  from  U n ion  C om m on to  N o r th  
U nion , w ith  tw o m uiulow lo ts  aud  furtn  b u ild in g s , 
will bo so ld  a t  T ab llo  A uction ,
Monday, May 15/99
A t 3 o ’clook d . m ., at th e  b u t to n  H o u se , U n ion  
Com m on—S ub jec t to  p r io r  sa le .
A . H. L I T T L E F I E L D , A ss ig n e e .
GIVEN AWAY
—AT T 1 I E -
Hatchets 10c 
Saw handles 10c 
Curry combs 5 and 10c 
Horse brushes 10c Cattle cards 6c 
Wire cutters 10c Flyers lOe
Mowing machine oilers 10c 
Sewing machine oilers 5c 
Bicycle oil cans 10c Bicycle bells 10c 
Bicycle wrenches 10c 
Bicycle oil 5o bottle 
Out meal toilet soap So cake 
Shaving soap 10c cake 
Gilt picture wire 25 ft for 10c 
Toy wheel barrows 10c 
Base ball bats 10c Base balls 5c
Mixed candy 10c pound 
Chocolate candy 20c pound 
Music 0 aud 10c sheet 
Shelf papers 5 yards for 5cNewYorkBranch
5 and 10 CentJStore,
Main St., opp. Fuller & Cobb; 
Rockland.
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
A Pair of
LADIES’ THEO TIES
W orth $1.50
To the lady over 18 years of ago that 
can wear them out of tho 6tore. You 
can see them iu our window.
Ladies’ when you buy your Oxford 
Ties for the warm weather we can 
show you the best aud prettiest and 
largest assortment to choose from iu 
towu.
Aye have Ladies’ Oxfords for 89c, 
49c, 65c iu tail and black, 75c in tan or 
black, 98c iu every style; $1.26 we 
make a specialty of, ami for wear aud 
beauty there are none that can surpass 
them; $1.49 iu tan and black kid and 
vesting tops worth $2 but our price 
only $1.49, aud last but uot least our 
famous $1.98 which is what they call 
s w e l l  aud arc worth $2.50 but we ask 
only $1.98, at
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE.
V . Y .  A m - u i s , P ro p . U . U .  P . i o i x s T s a  M ,r  
R O C K L A N D , f lB .
)
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
M ill M»bel Hall is home from Bolton.
E. Clyde Thomas is home from Bolton for 
the lumraer.
Mn. C. M. Walker is spending a couple of 
weeki in Boston.
Mn. Oliver L. Hall ii visitinR her former 
home at Bar Harbor.
Miss Bessie Hall, who has been critically ill, 
is now much improved.
Jonathan Bartlett of Montville was in the 
city on buiiness Thursday.
Albert Averill is in Machim, where he has 
classes in vocal instruction.
J .  M. Blackington was home from Boston 
this week on a flying visit.
Chas. T. Spear and Miss Hazel Spear re 
turned from Boston Wednesday.
Get your ticket at Spear & Stover’s today 
for the concert of next Wednesday.
Mrs. W. C. Pooler is on a visit in Fitch­
burg, Mass., guest of her mother and sister.
Miss L . J .  Rhodes, who has been spending 
several months at Rockport, has returned 
home.
Miss Jennie Packard, who has been spend­
ing the winter in Medfield, Mass., has re­
turned home.
C. F. Kttredge, one of Rockland’s oldest 
and best known citizens, is seriously ill at his 
home on Claremont street.
A. I. Mrther returned this week from San 
Francisco where he attended tbe international 
gathering of Theosophists.
Miss D. Hoar, who has been visiting in 
Haverhill, has resumed her duties as manager 
of the Postal telegraph office in this city.
Mrs. William Witham, who has been quite 
seriously ill, is recovering and her sons E. II. 
and Albert have returned to Massachusetts.
Mrs. A. B. Butler, Miss Bertha Stackpole 
and Misses Alzira and Nellie Crie attended 
tbe Baptist Missionary convention in Portland 
this week.
The concert ol next Wednesday promises 
to see gathered in Farwell opera house 
Knox county’s largest and most fashionable 
audiences.
The First Baptist circle Wednesday evening 
was well attended and after supper the follow­
ing program enjoyed: Piano solo, Miss Helen 
Thomas; vocal solo, Mrs. Ada Mills; recita­
tion, Miss Jennie Smith of Thomaston; violin 
solo, Miss Ingraham; piano solo, F. B. 
Whitcomb.
The Universalist circle Wednesday evening 
was tbe last which that society will hold for 
the season and was also a very interesting 
event. For some weeks past the ladies have 
been working hard and ingeniously to earn a 
dollar t jward meeting church expenses and 
Wednesday night they told bow they did it. 
Some of the methods were very unique, while 
others, though matter of fact, resulted in 
bringing into the treasury a considerable sum. 
The largest amount, we believe,was $75 raised 
by Mrs. J .  S. Willoughby through the medium 
of sewing and her popular dancing patties. 
Mrs. W. H. Glover netted £52 from dancing 
parties while Mrs. F. F. Burpee contributed 
£30, most of which was the result of the par­
lor musical given by Mrs. Buipee the latter 
part of tbe winter. The ladies will not allow 
us to state just how much they have made un­
til the returns are all in, but the result far ex­
ceeds the expectation of the most sanguine. 
There were nearly 1 20 at the supper Wednes­
day evening and tbe housekeepers were Mrs. 
W. H. Glover, Mrs. Mary Banks, Mrs. Henry 
Gregory and Mrs. O. E. Blackington.
MUSIC CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw is about to organ­
ize a class for children under 12 years of age 
whose parents desire them t) receive musical 
imtruction.
In Germany the children commence the 
study of music at a very early age, while in 
America they arc frequently allowed to losei 
from four to eight years and sometimes more 
before commencing tbe study.
There is immense advantage in an early 
start before the school studies absorb time, 
strength, and nervous energy and the modern 
methods of teaching children, especially those 
who are beginners, are interesting from the 
first ttep. Much of the preparatory work of 
piano playing can be done in classes and the 
children enjoy doing whatever they see others 
doing. It is also a great saving of expense 
and many parents who do not feel like pay­
ing 75 cents an hour for their children while 
so young, would willingly pay 35 cents for 
two hours spent in class instruction. Each 
pupil receives personal instruction during 
a part of each lesson, and as soon as the fin­
gers are sufficiently trained to make correct 
movements the children are taught to play 
simple pieces on the piano and are then ad­
vanced as fast as individual needs require.
Mrs. Shaw has devoted considerable time 
to the study of diflerent systems of class in­
struction during the past two years, and will 
be glad to answer any inquiries in reference 
to the proposed plan.
Tbe system includes several musical games 
which are used as means of imparting instruc­
tion in an interesting manner, but never to 
amuse without some practical benefit in 
view. Pupils sre taught to write melodies 
from dictation and to play what they have 
written.
In order to accommodate in ample manner 
and give instruction in a thorough way to 
these pupils, Mrs. Shaw is fitting up a large 
room at 43 Park street. This will be sup­
plied with clavier, piano, blackboards, small 
tables, chairs, etc., and provided with all kinds 
of musical kindergarten appliances.
Success to Whims!
An aneroid barometer has been placed in 
the physics laboratory.
There is a vast deal of difference between 
a "sore head’’ and a "swelled head."
There seems to be rome dispute as to 
whether "illustrate’’ has the accert on its first 
syllable. Authorities differ.
The High school ball team will play in 
Belfast one week from Saturday. Tickets are 
on sale for tbe excursion.
A male chorus from the high school will 
sing the glee "To All Ye Ladies,”  by Callcott, 
at the Teachers’ convention.
Charles Smalley has become a promising 
young journalist. The Star report of the bas­
ket-ball game is from his versatile p an.
The boy who likes to celebrate every anni­
versary in national history by staying out of 
school for a holiday chafed under tbe re­
straint of school on Dewey day.
Several members of the fourth class would 
would like to know whether the new school 
paper is going to print stories or not. Evi­
dently they have several in readiness.
The French drama which Miss Hough has 
in charge is well under way. A rehearsal 
was held Monday night. The French club 
met with Miss Belle Donahue on that even­
ing.
The editors of the new paper have been 
studying up names for the paper ever since 
their appointment. Dictionaries and that 
Greek lexicon have received much considers 
tion at the hands of other members of the 
school who have manifested much interest in 
"naming the baby.”
That was a curious sight at the Y. M. C. A. 
basket ball game Wednesday night. 14 mem 
bers of the High school sat in a row in the 
gallery and every one of them was chewing 
gum. It may be said in extenuation that they 
they don’t find time to chew in school, so they 
grasp tbe first opportunity afterwards.
The High school ball team will play in 
Camden Saturday. A crowd of High school 
scholars will accompany them. The lineup 
will be as follows: Richardson, c; R. Rhodes, 
Hal), 2b; Knowlton, 3b; Veazie, p; Frank 
Rhodes, ss; Brown, If; E. Campbell, cf; 
Holmes, rf; substitutes, Baker and G. Camp­
bell.
Principal Moulton’s announcement Friday 
morning that the school board had voted to 
permit the publication of a High school 
paper came as a pleasant surprise. The plan 
adopted by the board originated with Princi­
pal Moulton. In .brief it is as follows: 
The paper will be published once each term. 
Tbe business manager, elected from tbe sec­
ond class at the beginning of the spring term, 
serves for one year and appoints his own as- 
si&tmt, while tbe edit >rs are to be appointed 
on rank in English at the beginning of each 
term by the principal. For the spring term 
five editors are appointed from the second 
class, three from the third class and 
two from the fourth class. For the fall and 
winter terms, four seniors, three members of 
the second class, two from the third class and 
one from tbe fourth class constitute the board 
of editors. This arrangement relieves the 
seniors of the responsibility of the manage­
ment of the paper during the spring term 
when they are preparing for their graduation. 
The suggestion thot one fourth of the profits 
go towards tbe school library was left to tbe 
discretion of the class by the school board. 
All matter for publication must first pass 
through tbe hands of the principal before it 
is admitted to the columns of the paper. The 
carrying out of this part of the plan will add 
dignity to the publication, making it tbe effi 
cial organ of the school with every line en­
dorsed by tbe school authorities.
Friday night a meeting of the second class 
was called to consider the proposition to have 
school paper. Mr. Moulton outlined the 
proposed plan. He suggested that the ques 
tion of size be left with the business tnana 
ger. Upon motion of F'. A. Shepherd, it 
was voted that at the end of the year the 
business manager pay over three-fourths of 
the profit*, if any, to the treasurer of the 
class, and tbe other fourths to the school 
authorities for the benefit of the school lib­
rary. The class next proceeded to the elec 
tion of business manager. President Knowl­
ton appointed Miss Thorndike and Mr. 
Hayden tellers to sort and count votes. The 
ballot resulted in the election of Charles 
Holmes. Mr. Holmes appointed Frank 
Veazie assistant manager. Monday noon 
the appointments were read by the principal 
as follows: Editor-in-chief, Mabel R. Strat­
ton, 1900; literary editors, Belle Donahue, 
1900, Hattie B. Clark, 1900; local editors 
Eva M. Tyler, 1900, Earle C. Dow, ’02; 
alumni editors, Charles T. Smalley, 1900, 
Alice L. Harrington, ’0 1, Grace G. Hicks, 
’0 1 ;  exchange editors, Eva M. White, ’01 
Raphael S. Sherman, ’02. There are many 
factors which will contribute to the certain 
success of this new enterprise. The first is 
the talented corps of editors which is to have 
the initial number of the paper in charge, 
All of them are young people of considerable 
natural ability for work of this kind, and in 
their hands it will certainly be a success 
Another factor is tbe united spirit with which 
and all have lent their aid to further that 
success. Each member seems to have the 
good of the school at heart and is willing to 
do his best to produce a paper which shall be 
a credit to its promoters and an honor to the 
school. The first number will appear in 
june.
afternoon;
O F F
Tied down to 
housework, to 
the scrubbing 
b r u s h  a n d  
bucket, to the 
dish pan and 
housecloth, is 
the condition
of the woman who still uses soap in 
her cleaning. On tho other hand
the woman who uses Gold Dust m t
has her work all dono by noon, W ^ c h i n f l  P f l U / n P r  
does as she pleases in the after- ▼ ▼  0 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 )  r  i m U C I  
noon. With Gold Dust she does her cleaning with half the effort, 
in half the time and at half the cost as with soap or any other 
cleanser. For greatest economy buy our large package.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY Chicago S t.Lou is N.w York Boston
YET MORE
BARGAINS.
CRUSHED BY A FERRYBOAT III SPORTING CIRCLES
The Rockland High School baseball team 
plays in Camden Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Theresa Additon of thii city has re­
ceived from her brother, William Anderson, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y , a full account of the sad ac­
cident by which her aon George recently lost 
his life. The young 11 an had been a deck­
hand on a ferryboat for some tim \  knew his 
duties thoroughly and performed them well.
He was training for the position of pilot nnd 
would doubtless have attained i», had not fite
been against him. ...........  ........
On Monday mominfr, Ap.il 171b, h i .  b o a l  | w u T o o  m u c h  lot T h e  v T i'to t. ,
---- —aking iti last trip of tbe day from
A Sunday ball game ft Chicago last week 
was attended by 26,000 people, leaving no 
doult as to the financial phase of the ques­
tion.
The Portland Y . M. C. A. basket ball team 
was defeated by the Ariston team at Vinalha 
ven last night, by a score of 14 to 1 1 .  Two 
games in succession, added to the fatigue of
WEDNESDAY EVE G M AY 1 0
Great 
Musical 
Event
MADAME CHARLOTTE MACONDA, 
The Great Prima Dona.
MR. WM. 0. WEEDEN,
The Celebrated Tenor.
MR. HANS KRONALD,
The Talented ’Cellist.
MISS BESSIE S1LBERFELD,
The Marvelloua Child Pianist.
U nder tb e  A usp ice*  o f th e
Wight Philharmonic Society,
w hich  w ill r e n d e r  cho ra l num bers .
Win. U. ( hapuiun, Director.
• T ic k et*  bO and 76 cei>la, to  he Lad o f  m em bers  o f 
th e  P h ilh a rm e n ic  tio c lr ly  O n  aale  a t tipcor k  
t i lo v e r 's  on  aud  a fte r  W ed n e sd ay , M ay 8 .
LETTER TO E. B. HASTIN6S ROCKLANO, ME
Dear Sir: No merchant wants to be
shabby—Wbat does be mean by shabby ?
He mav mean bis clothe* What in shabby 
for one iB dressed up (or another.
He may mean bis carriage and pair—he 
may not have any carriage and pair.
He may mean bis bouse, out-houses and 
fences. That’s what we mean. No merchant 
wants his bouse and barn and door yard 
fence—to go ababby.
Shabby means crying for paint; and crying 
for paint is destruction.
Tbe cheapest way to be handsome and 
prosperous, as to one’s paint, is Devoe lead 
and zinc. It is twice as good as lead aud oil, 
lasts twice as long.
Besides a merchant would rather not make 
a mistake in a matter of business. Devoe is 
economy; anything else is waste.
Yours truly,
F. W D kvok & Co.
The Rockland Military Band would like to 
have tbe city erect a band stand at some 
tral point in tbe city, in consideratio 
which it will give free concerts onre a week 
during tbe summer season. I  be proposition 
will be acted upon at tbe next meeting.
P ChlcSMUr1* KwlltS UUmiiiiil Hr mud.
ENNYROYAL PILLS
u r , -  . O rifU m l mud 0* 1 / G enuine. A
'■ L -K  * * r(  »!»»;• icilftU*. i t o i l 6 likIU>K«4u.« 
I v ttbU os r
In n few days now we will move into our new store—the 
one being vacated by Burpee At Lamb—and until then will con­
tinue to offer liheral bargains.
Wrappers worth 75 els. for 48 eta.
One Lot Ribbon for 12 1-2 cts.
Lot Embroidered Silk, 3 eta. a skein.
Silk Gloves, 29 cts. and 39 cts.
Taffeta and Lisle Gloves, 2 pair for 25 cts 
Children’s Coeded Wais’.s. 19 cts.
Children’s Bonnets 25 cts. aud 50 cts 
Bargains in Children’s Long and Short Dresses,
New lot just received of Children's Reefers for 75 cts. 
$1 and $1.25.
These are only a few of the many bargains we can offer.
Brooklyn to New York and in a few minutes 
he would have been tfl duty for 32 hours. As 
the boat neared the bridge he passed outside 
the gate and waited to step onto the bridge 
when tbe boat reached it. He made the step 
too toon and fell short of the bridge, his left 
leg being crushed horrbily between the 
boat and bridge. The men on duty who wit­
nessed the accident say they never saw such 
coolness ami nerve exhibited by any other 
man. With his leg still fast in the space and 
the boat ctuihing it, he calmly shouted to the 
pilot to back tbe boat. Tbe engine was in­
stantly reversed, Mr. Additon was lifted out 
and was taken to Bellevue Hospital in an am­
bulance.
He had rallied from the first shock when 
bis uncle called at the hospital and said that 
he would not know by his feelings that any­
thing was the matter. There was an utter 
absence of pain, and be could move his toes 
and ankle joint but he knew he hod lost the 
use of his leg. He said that the boat had 
never made a better landing and that there 
was no one at fault save himself.
The next day he began to sink rapidly and 
died the following morning. The funeral 
occurred F'riday and was attended by a large 
delegation of the ferry employes, Crescent 
Lodge, K . of II., of which he was a member, 
and many acquaintances. The floral tributes 
were magnificent, one from the ferryman 
being a veiy costly affair. 1  he remains were 
interred at Cypress Hill cemeteiy.
M r. A d d ito n  w a s  in s u r e d  in  th e  K n ig h ts  o f 
H o n o r  fo r | l , o o o ,  a n d  h is  m o th e r  is  th e  b e n e ­
fic ia ry .
THE MASONIC GRAND LODGE
T h e  te n n is  s e a so n  h a s  
p ie  s t r e e t  c o u r t .
•peued i
Rockland polo enthusiast! will learn with 
regret of the death of Peter Ilacktt’ , Ihe 
well known goal tender. Hacked made hit 
first appearance in this state with the Augus­
ta team, and was a drawing card from ihe 
itart. If was while playing In this city that 
he sustained a broken jaw, but instead of be­
ing frightened out of the game he had his 
face fixed up in a plaster mold and played 
juit at good a game as ever for the remain 
der of the season. He came back to Maine 
the following season but this winter was with 
the New Britain club in the Connecticut 
League. He died in Pawtucket, R. I., after 
a lingering illness.
Nathan Puliifer, captain of the baseball 
team, who is to play on the Portland team 
in the New England league, will join the 
Bates college team (he first of next week for 
their trip through Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire. On this trip tbe team will meet 
some of the strongest (earns in the school 
world—the Cambridge N. E. league team, 
Andover and Exeter and Portland, aix games 
in all. Their coach will accompany them 
and be will pitch in some of the games.
The Boston team it hardly playing in chain 
pionship fntm thus far this season and to 
those who follow the national league closely 
it looks as though there are aevernl teams 
which would dispute its possession of the 
pennant. It i3 a relief to see St. Louis some­
where else than at Ihe bottom.
THE LADIES' STORE ,
M rs. E . F . C rockett,
Spofford Block, Main Street
CH*0 *H>I*0 *H>I'0 *F0 *I*0 *I*0 *I*0 *H>I-0 *F CH<H<»d<>-K>*FO*K>4<>-K>*K>*I<>*I<)*F
MATTERS ABOUT BOSTON
li ln g n  N o te d  b y  O u r  N|iocii»l C o r r e a p o n d -  
e n t  f o r  K n o x  C o u n t y  lt e u d e r a .
Hohton , May 4, 1899.
The Pine Tree State Club added a new dis­
tinction to its record Monday evening in cele­
brating at the Hotel Brunswick, a naval 
nigtt. There were one hundred and eighty 
members and guests present and the occasion 
was a great social success. Tbe guests were 
Hon. John D. Long, secretary of the navy; 
Lieut. Commander C. P. Rees, executive nffi 
cer of the flagship Olymphia; Lieut. Com­
mander F. S. Hill, secretary of tbe nautical 
training school, and Rev. R. R. Hoes of tbe 
battleship Iowa. Dinner, after business and 
a reception, was served at 7 o'clock, after 
which speeches were made, the speakers be­
ing Sec. Long, Lieut. Com. Rees, Lieut. Com.
fill and Chaplain Hoes. E-.thusiasm pre­
vailed throughout the evening and tbe many 
beautiful and patriotic women were not the 
least enthusiastic among those present. A ’ 
the business meeting D. C. Heath was elected 
president and C. W. Holden treasurer.
Dr. J .  E. Walker of Thomaston was in tbe 
city during tbe week—H. I'. Wood was here 
several days leaving tbe latter part of th 
week for a business trip through tbe west— 
Mrs. II. S. Moor is visiting friends in town— 
W. G. Alden of Camden made a short bus!
trip to this city last week— Mrs. Harriet 
Andrews, who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
J. G. Rice at Walloston, left for New York 
Saturday— Mr. and Mrs. Richard Starr, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .  D Roni- 
mus of this city, returned to Thomaston last 
week.
Mrs. C. B. Spear of Rockport, who has 
been visiting here, returned home last week — 
Miss Nancy Buibank is visiting here—Miss 
Georgia Wiggin is spending a few days in 
town— Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Cooper have re­
turned to Rockport after an extended visit in 
this city—J. H. Montgomery of Camden was 
in town last week.
The Music hall promenade concerts will 
begin tbeir 14th season Monday evening, 
May 8, with the 702d performance. For 13 
years, with practically tbe same general plan 
of arrangement, these concerts have been a 
summer sequence to the symphony season. 
The symphony concert audiences continue 
toeir patronage and welcome tbe scas< nable 
change to lighter music, with now and then a 
classic like the Largo of Handel to still the 
audience, and at the same time show the 
strength always existing in good music. And 
these lighter programs attract a larger and dis­
tinct clientele who like tbeir music al fresco, 
with something to eat and drink and a chat 
with one’s neighbor. And through it all, there 
bas been maintained a standard of excellence 
both in music and attendance wbicb bas never 
varied. Regarding tbe makeup of the pro­
gram, it would be unwise to shelve the old fa 
vorites, but tbe usual effort to find attractive 
novelties will be made. Tbe conductor, as for 
several seasons past, will be chosen from tbe 
Boston symphony orchestra, and the auccrsi 
made by both Mr. Max Zacb and Mr. Gustav 
Stiube last year justifies tbeir retention. Mr. 
7,acb to conduct the first four weeks, Mr 
Strube tbe rest of tbe season.
That frolicsome French fsrcc, "Tbe Tur 
tie,”  will scramble into the Park theatre next 
Monday evening for one week’s s< j turn. 
"The Turtle”  is French—undeuisbly so. A 
play that can keep blase New York in mirth­
ful mood for six months must needs depart 
from the conventional, and "Tbe Turtle* 
seems to have accomplished this. A hasty 
divorce wbicb a sprightly wife obtains fr ui a
Sadie Martinot, W. J. Ferguson, M. A. Ken­
nedy, Henry Betgman, Mrs McKee Rankin, 
Maude White, Harry Allen, Sallie Berg and 
E. W. Morrison.
FYorn all appenracces Julia Arthur has 
reached the crowning point of her career 
through her peiformance of Juliet. To judge 
by tbe Chicago criticisms of ibe performance 
tbe revitwers of that city have simply fallen 
at the feet of Miss Arthur’s genius. Miss 
Arthur has always been commended for her 
high aims in tbe drama, and that she has been 
successful in compelling enthusiastic attention 
toward herself is perhaps gratifying to those 
who have followed her career. Miss Arthur 
only presents "Romeo and Juliet”  in one 
ether city outside of Chicago, and that is 
Boston, where on Moy 15 she will bring her 
elaborate production of Shakespeare’s great 
love tale to the Boston theater for seven per­
formances.
Viola Allen’s long engagement in "The 
Christian”  in New York has been frequently 
quoted as one of tbe favorable signs of the 
times in that city, but to the credit of Boston 
and New England, it can be claimed that her 
engagement here at the Butt jn Museum, bat, 
comparatively, proved even a greater success. 
Miss Allen has played at the Boston Museum 
since Match 6, to tbe largest receipts recorded 
in the Hub for many years, and next Monday 
evening, May 8, begins her tenth week with 
every indication of maintaining her business 
to the quite uniform limit upheld during her 
entire run—capacity. It has been a very long 
time since any star has done equally well in 
Bolton, and her engagement at tbe Museum 
will undoubtedly go on record as tbe most 
exceptional in receipts and popular intereit 
that has occurred in years. Miss Allen’s 
great success is to be attributed to three in­
fluences—to her wonderful personal and pro­
fessional popularity, t) the really remarkable 
strength of ber play, and to the fact that both 
have appealer! with equal force to theatre­
goers and t j  the religious element that seldom 
attends a theatre. Such an a traction must, 
perforce, draw great audiences. The limit of 
Min Allen’a tun it now fixed for Saturday 
evening, May 20. Seats are on sale for every 
performance to that date, including a special 
matinee which will occur Thursday afternoon, 
May 11 .  Although an effort is being made 
by *be management lu extend ber time, they 
regretting to end an engagement which bids 
fair to run on ind< finitely with satisfactory re­
sults, it is not likely, however, tint her run 
will be prolonged. Miss Allen will, therefore, 
probably, make her last appearance for all 
time in "The Christian” in Boston and New 
England, Saturday evening, May 20.
B e a u t y  i/i  H a t s
u *y>fcy> t'
Portland was the inecca ol the Maine 
Masons this week, the occasion being ihe an 
nual session of the Grand Lodge. The re­
port c f  Grand Master Locke showed a 
prosperous condition of the craft, although 
there had been a trifling loss in membership. 
There are 195 bulges, 22,165 membets, 710 
initiated during the year, 95 sflidaied, 90 re­
instated, 200 admitted and 419 died. He 
gave a detailed and tnteres'ing account of the 
discharge of duties which had devolved upon 
him during the year. In closing he 
expressed his thanks to the grand ifficers and 
the craft who had so kindly and strongly 
supported him during his two years’ adminis­
tration. The grand treasurer reported show­
ing the usual sound financial condition of the 
Grand Lodge.
The Grand Master and Past Grand Master 
J. II. Drummond were appointed delegates to 
attend the centennial observance of the death 
of Washington at Notfolk, Va., in December. 
The eleition of grand officers resulted as fol­
lows: Grand Master, Winfield S. Choate, Au­
gusta; Deputy Grand Master, Alfred S. Kim­
ball, Norway; Senior Grand Warden, Win. J. 
Burnham, Lewiston; Junior Grand Warden, 
F'ranklin R. Redlon, Portland; Grand Treas­
urer, Marquis F. King, Portland; Grand Sec- 
rttsry, Stephen Beny, Portland; Committee 
of Finance, Edward P. Burnham, Saco, Albro 
E. Chase, Portland, Geo. R. Shaw, Portland; 
trustees for three years, Charles R. Collamore, 
Bangor, Fessenden 1. Day, Lewiston.
The principal business of Wednesday after­
noon was the exemplification of the third 
degree by brttheren from the ninth district, 
Brother Alexander A. Beaton of Rockland 
presiding. The thanks of the grand lodge 
were extended to them for tbeir excellent 
rendition.
The Grand Royal Arch chapter met Tues­
day night, Albro E. Chase of Portland, grand 
high priest, presiding. Forty five of the 
fifty-four chartered chapters were represented, 
and all the grand officers were in tbeir 
placer. Grand High Priest Chase read bis an­
nual address. lie  reported prosperity and 
harmony throughout the state. The follow­
ing officers were elected: Grand High Priest, 
Winifield S. Hinckley, Lisbon; Deputy Grand 
High Priest, Frederick W. Plaisted, Augusta; 
Grand King, Howard D. Smith, Norway; 
Grand Scribe, William N. Howe, Portland; 
Grand Treasurer, Leander W. Forbes, Port­
land ; Grand Secretary, Stephen Berry, Port­
land; committee of Finance, Joseph A.Lockr, 
Portland; Horace II. Burbank, Saco, Mar- 
quit F. King, Portland.
The chapter committee on returns reported 
56 chapters, 6,252 members, 264 candidates, 
96 deaths. Charters were granted to Sears 
port chapter at Searsport and Pine Tree chap­
ter at Deer Isle. Grand High Pri st Hinckley 
appointed among other officers the following : 
District Deputy Grand High Priest, Charles 
E. Meiervey, Rockland; Grand Master of 2 I 
Vail, Joseph E. Moore, Thomaston.
The Grand Council of Royal and Select 
Masters opened Wednesday. The grand 
roaster’s annual address reported a prosperous 
year with a gain in membership of 52. Tbe 
committee on credentials reported fourteen of 
the sixteen councils represented. These 
grand tfficers were elected: Grand Master, 
James E. Blanchard, Augusta; Deputy Grand 
Master, Bial F\ Bradbury, Norway; Grand P. 
C. of W , Enoch O. Greenleaf, Farmington; 
Grand Treasurer, Leander W. Forbes, Port­
land; Grand Recorder, Stephen Beiry, Port- 
land; Grand Chaplain, FTbridge G. Heath, 
Auburn; G. M. of Ceremonies, Charles E. 
Meservey of Rockland; Grand Captain of 
Guardi, Thomas A. Jewett, Gardiner; Grand 
Conductor, W. Freeman Lord, Auburn;Gra»d 
Steward, Albro E. Chase, Portland; Grand 
Sentinel, Willard D. G. Carney, Portland.
Tbe Order of High Priesthood composed 
of tbe presiding officers of chapters only held 
its session Wednesday. The order was orga 
nized in 1820, since wbicb time 539 have 
. joined it. Eighteen high priests from differ- 
ailv «uUuc«» the enl chapters in tbe state were received into 
the order. Among the officers elected was 
Leander M. Kenniston of Camden, as stew­
ard. Josiah II. Drummond of Portland is 
the president.
A basket ball team made up fr«>m among 
the beat players in tbe Portland Y. M. C. A. 
played tbe Y. M. C. A. team of this city in 
F^lmwood Hall, Wednesday, and was victori­
ous by a score of 33 to 22. 1 he gome com­
prised two 2o minute halves a id the visitors 
had the he'ter of the contest on each half. In 
the fittl halt Portland led by a score of 17 
to 14, and there was so little difference in 
the playing that the experts in th  ^ audience 
were kept guessing as to the outcome. In 
tbe second half the visitors greatly excelled in 
throwing for the goal and piled up a goodly 
lead by scoring twice to our team’s once. The 
members r.f both teams played fur all they 
were worth and there was a snap and push 
to the game which kept the specUt ns en­
thusiastic and enlivened. The Rockland 
team which is composed aim* st wholly of 
High school students was aided in its efforts 
by a contingent of the fair sex from that 
school. Following was the line-up and score: 
Portland—Winchester and Watson, forwards; 
Rowland, center; SaunderB and Turner, 
backs; Rockland, Hall and Rhodes, forwards; 
Veazie, Sullivan, center; Knowlton and Wig- 
gin, backs. Score, Portland 33, Rockland 
22 ; goals from the floor, Hall 0, Rhodes 4, 
Winchester 2, Watson 3, Rowland 3, Saun 
ders 1, Turner 5; goals from foul*, Hall 2, 
Winchester I, Turner 4. Tries for the goal, 
Hall 8, Rhodes 9, Veazie and Sullivan 16, 
Knowlton 5, Wiggin 1, Winchester 7, Wat 
son 15, Rowland 10, Saunders 10, Turner 10; 
referee, Mr. Ross of Portland; scorer, G. K. 
Robinson; time keeper, (). E. Davies. The 
Portland team was accompanied by General 
Secretary E. T. Garland of the Portland 
Y. M. C. A , wh ) was naturally much pleased 
at the showing made by his young athletes. 
The Portland team played tbe Austen team 
in Vinalhaven last night.
THE MT- WALDO STRIKE
The strike situotion at the Ml. Waldo 
granite quarries at Frankfort drogs on, the 
cutters claiming $3 60 a day fur an 8 hour 
day, while the company ofler 52.70, as before. 
The contract for supplying granite for the 
Chicago po»(office is a huge one, meaning the 
payment of a million dollars in wages at 
Frankfort and 5200,000 in vessel freights. 
About 150 men are at work quarrying graoite 
but the cutters refuse to work, being under 
orders from national headquarters. The 
Mesiia. Pierce will throw up the contract be­
fore yielding to the demands, it it said, at the 
demands they regard at exorbitant and unfair, 
owing to their agreement with the cutters' 
union in past years, which they claim now 
holds good. A settlement n some way is ex­
pected soon. A conference was held on 1 ucs- 
day with the cutters.
MARINE MATTERS
\V h « t  l i n t  H o m e  V m m I .  A r e  l> o ln , .— 
N o t e ,  o l  Q im r te r - d e c k  e n d  F o 'm le .
Tbe venerable schooner l ’ j l l f ,  bui.l in 
1S05, came in Toeiday from Bar Harbor lo 
ioao from Cobb Lime Co. for Bolton.
Scha. Napoleon and Susan Francli arrived 
Tueiday with atavea from Goaldiboro.
Sch. Maty A. Smart, Faulkingham, arrived 
Thursday from Philadelphia with coal to A .
J. Bird ft Co.
Sch. Fly Away, Thorndike, with coal to 
Joseph Abbott Jc Son from New York, arrived 
Thursday.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey attived from Waldoboro 
Thursday where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Scha. Ella Rose and Fillmore, with hard 
wood to II. II. Hall ft Co., attived Thursday.
Scha. lames R. Talbot, Laura Robinson, 
John J. Perry and O. M. Mattel!, from Petty 
Bros., railed Thursday for New York.
Sch. Atlanta, from Cobb Lime Co. for 
Dover, sailed Thursday.
Sch. Polly sailed Thursday from Cobb Lime 
Co. for Boston.
S:h. Ella Prelacy arrived in Thomaston 
Thursday to load from J. A. Creighton At Co.
The square frames for Washourn Bros.’ 
schooner sre sll up snd work hts commenced 
on the inside.
Wednesday’s blow was quite disastrous to 
lime vessels. In addition to sch. Robert By­
ron, reported in our Rockport news as being 
afire at Highland Light, sch. A. Heaton is 
afire at New London and sch. Silver Heels is 
in Boston afire. Both vessels are aealed up, 
and tbeir owners hope to save them.
Sch. George A. Lawry is chartered to load 
from A. F. Crockett Co. fur Providence.
Scb. M. A. Achorn is chartered with lum­
ber from Darien for Washburn Bros, Thom- 
aston. She will proceed from New York in 
ballai t.
Sch. Rodney Parker sailed from Granite 
Island Thursday, laden with paving for New 
York. She was t iwed to sea by the tug 
Somers N. Smith.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r t e d  F r o m  B r o w n  A n d C o m p a n y * *  
W e a k l y  F r e i g h t  C l r o n lw r -
Nkv York, April ski, ii9w.' 
The i.fierings of Urge tonnage for long 
v  yage trades do not increase to any appre­
ciable extent, but the rtquirements of Colo­
nial and case oil shippers arc seemingly of 
less urge-tit character as indicated by tbe 
easier bids that are made when vessel* are 
submitted for consideration. * • •  A fair*.^ 
active demand is noticed for lumber vessels 
to Ibe River Plate, anil though shippers are 
willing to meet some improvement in rates, 
they experience great difficulty in covering 
their wants. Medium a re tonnage from 
Gulf ports, it is generally understood, would 
command at present $13.50 and $14.50  to 
Buenoi Ayres and Rosario, hut owners who 
have veaseli in the proper position for this 
voyage are reluctant to accept the terms. 
From Butt >n and Portland $9 50 and $10 .50  
would he paid for medium, and $9 25 and 
$10.25 fur Urge vessels, hut tonnage is diffi­
cult to obtain at these figures. The Provin­
cial rates are $ 10  and $ 1 1 ,  though possibly a 
slight advance could he secured with a vessel 
firm in hand. There has been only a mod- 
ciate inquiry for Brazil during the interval, 
but vessels suitable for this trade are scarce, 
nnd full previous ratci are sustained. West 
India freights continue to ofler liberally, or­
ders both out and home being numerous. 
Rates naturally have a strong and buoyant 
tendency in the face of limited tonnage of­
ferings. For coasting lumber tonnage there 
is yet a good inquiry, and the market it re­
garded as iteady upon the basis recently es­
tablished. Coal rates to the East continue 
to show a downward tendency, influenced by 
the scarcity of orders, and abundance of ton­
nage favoring this cluss of trade.
CliAKTERK—Sch. Hattie II. Barbour, Black 
River, Ja., to New York or Providence, log­
wood, $ 3 7 5 —Sch. Almeila Willey, Bruns- 
ick to New York, lumber, $5.40 -Sch . Susie 
Plummer, Gulf to New York, lumber,. 
$6 50, or Iioatoo, $7. Coal out Notfolk t<> 
Sabine Pass, $t.Ho und discharged—Sch. E.
Gates, New York to Bangor, iron, $2, and 
loaded--Sch. R. L. Kenney! Ft. Eaton to 
Portland, sand $ 1 and discharged—Sch. 
Thus. Borden, Kondout to Boston, cement, 
8 cents—Sch. Flyaway, South Amboy to 
Rockland, coal, 75 cents—Sch. Fred A. Em­
erson, Perth Amboy to Dover, 75 cents amk 
towage.
Second C ongressional D istrict
Republican Convention
o f ttiu Second  Cougrus«luu*l 
llie  c o u n ties  of 
Mmoln, risford
______ ________.    ,  je s te d  lo at
convention  to  be held  In
C ity H all, D w is tu n , T h ursday, 
f la y  II. I8W
a t one o 'c lock  |> in ., fur ihu p u rp o se  o f nu iiilna 'ing  
u rundldniH  fur r ep rese n ta tiv e  lo  th e  l l f t y s l i t h  con 
gu-»» u f  Ihn U nited  Hi a les  lu  till the  vacancy 
cuunL-d by th e  de ath  o f llu n . N elso n  IH ugley .
T h e  baa la o f  ivp it-son tatiun  w ilt bu aa follow 
E ach  c ity , tow n  an d  p la n ta tio n  w ill be en titled  
one de lega te ,and  fur each  seventy-five  vole* cast for 
'.he R epub lican  cand ida te  for U ove-ruor lu  S e p te m ­
ber, 1898, aud  for a  m ajo rity  fra c tio n  of auveniy live 
voles In t-xcis* of 78 vo ire  uu a d d itio n a l de lega te .
V acancies lu  the  de lega tion  of a n y  c ity , tow n  
p la n ta tio n , can on ly  be tided  by  r r . l l .m is  u f t 
coun ty  in  w hich the  vacancies s a la t . T h e  cm 
in lin e  will bo In sesalou  a t lh«  hall a t  11 a . in ., 
the day  of th e  convention  to  receive c redential*
U H. C R O W E L L , C ha irm an  
J .  W . iiUACXBTT, S e c re ta ry .
IraclivenesH of the  
w eare r. I t  is  o a r  
business and  for ou r 
in te res ts  to  se ll ha ts  
th a t a re  becom ing. 
W o a ro  ju s t now  
having an unp rece ­
den ted  sa le  of
Walking 
Hats & 
Sailors.
W h ich  a re  v sry  
m uch  iu  aly l*  th is  
sum m er.
td Oi.ialUc'
.__________________ribbon. T ahi
|ao *U ur. k*/u*€ d—kfrvu*  .ut.nru 
fieiwa*g»atUoJioiu At Drnasut*. «  aeoS Os­
lo ataiui* tor L*rtloul*/a. u.umouUli and
■ ga §SS^m ak.rt
middle-aged husband, who is too turtle-paced 
to suit ber l.ocy, »nd » convenient Trcocb I M 0ivers gibbons and O rnam ents 
law, wbicb reverses the decree after he baa 
innocently married again, form the basts of a 
story of ateady cumulative humor, which be 
cornea furioualy funny in tbe complications of 
the laat act. Tbe droll and fantastic compli 
cations of "The Turtle”  are all the more 
mirth-provoking because tbe difficulties in 
volving tbe characters sre perfectly apparent 
to tbe audience. Tbe Park theatre pioduc
C H IL D R E N 'S  H A T S  fo r 18c th a t a r t  
w here  Cor 86c
T r im m e d  H a ls  frum  #2  60 op
Next Wednesday is Arbor Day. You can 
plant a tree in the forenoon and attend the 
great Maconda concert in the evening and 
tbos make of it a holiday long to be remem­
bered.
trine,
ud sn ip ,
H u rric an e  Is le , 
N o. H aven , 
R ockland , 
R ockpo rt,
*2 S o u th  T b u m ss tu u , 
6 ti t  G eo rge ,
8 T h o m a s tun ,
1 Union,
4 V inalhaven ,
1 W a rre n ,
1 W ash in g to n ,
U  M a lln lo u .,
8 t.Ttehsvcu,
Bicycle Repairing .
Our work hug increased to (hut extent that we have been compelled lo 
engage two extra men, so we are uow prepared to do ijuickly aud luorougli
ly all the work that might he brought <o our shop. We make a specialty o
m m m  i<uibicycle uecessary lor comfort and pleasure in wheeling
>>ku  9  wm ,
bicycle repairing and there is no part of the wheel hut whul we can repair am 
ake just as good as when first purchased. We cun also supply any part of
of electrical work. Always hear iu wind (hut
We also do uli kinds
Wb A Kb M A CH IN ISTS
Hiss Carrie A. Barnard
tion will have the original cast, including1 M aiu 8 L , O pp. F u lle r  Ac Cobb- 32 I
W. C. ROBINSON,
Q O  O a k . I t r e e t H O O K l i A N D
Card of TliHiiks.
Wc desire to cxpreii our appreciation for 
the many kindnesses received from our 
friendi, during the illneaa of the Iste Dr.
erkiria, snd alto for thoughtful favors at the 
funeral. We alio deiite to express our 
thanks to the ( )pinion,The ( 'ourier ( la/.ette and 
Rockland Stur for their kind notices snd 
words of sympathy. Mrs. Zilpba Perkins, 
Adelaide Maynard.
The Booth Bros. & Hurricane 1 ale G ran ite 
Lo. ban tbe contract for furnishing the stone 
to be used in tbe construction of the new 
Mill Creek Bridge over Georges River in 
Thomaston. Ihe proposed hiidge will be 
over 730 feet in length and built of steel. 
The stone work will include two abutments 
and 12 piers, and tbe coat for this portion of 
the bridge will be in the neighborhood of 
$15,000, the total coat to be about $40,000* 
T he budge will probably be ready for use bjr 
the latter part of the summer or early in the 
fall, and, as Tbe Courier-Gazette said, in 
making the first announcement of the pro­
posed work, it will he the most important im­
provement wbicb has been made on the Knox 
He Lincoln Division since the Maine Central 
Railroad became the owner.
Fred F. Burpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, r t a in e
E very th ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharm acy
Elnt Street
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THE ROCKltHO CAMERA CLUB
< i m p h l c  A c c o u n t  o f  t h e  F w it  I>ny T r ip  to  
M t . M e g u n t ic o o k .
A "personally conducted” photographic ex­
pedition left Rockland on the 9 a. m. car Fast 
Day for Mt. Megunticook. The party con­
sisted of VV. J. Dickson, C. H. Drumm, Mav- 
nard S. Williams, Levi E. Wade, Will C. 
Lufkin, C. Clifton Lufkin, Fred Shepherd and ! 
Fred M. Davies. The latter was the instiga­
tor of the expedition and having "been there 
before”  was the supposed guide, but the other 
members of the party insist that be should 
take a post-graduate course in local geography 
with especial reference to distances. How­
ever with judicious use of his persuasive voice 
with occasional reference to the high school 
dictionary, the guide led his party up High 
street and leaving Norumbega on the star 
board hand hauled up on a nor* nor’ west 
course through the woods to Megunticook.
They wandered on through the wood road 
that wound for as much as "a mile and a 
half”  up the mountain side. The monotony 
of the tramp was varied by a few halts to rest 
and once in a while they heard a "partridge 
drum” , and coming to a doubtful portion of 
road some of the party would stop and watch 
Levi wade through the soft spots which they 
would then proceed to carefully avoid. The 
guide detected a snake crossing the road at 
one point and as the reptile was heading 
away from him, he very coolly called the at 
tention of Mr. Drumm to the new attraction. 
The snake at this point considerately stopped 
while Mr. Drumm advanced to the front and 
drawing his trusty revolver fired three shots at 
him. His snakeship evidently took this for a 
salute for he merely wagged his tail, smiled 
over his shoulder and very deliberately glided 
away.
The road which had been comparatively 
level now became steeper and rougher. Sud­
denly they came from the thick woods into an 
open spot where they looked down and out 
over the bay and river. Then on again and 
up. ’Twas hot. A little brook rippling over 
the rocks near the road offered refreshment. 
Thanks to the thoughtfulness of William . 
Dickson in bringing cups the party were abfe 
to enjoy the moisture. Again they started. 
The cameras once light, now were heavy.
Visions of egg sandwiches and angel cake 
flitted before their eyes. Maynard Williams 
d his bottle of coffee tighter and made 
reufly i * r ^ e  final spurt. It was an unwritten 
law—:” No lunch till the summit is reached.” 
At 10 o’clock the party left the car in Camden. 
Davies the authority and guide said it was “ a 
mile and a half” from that car to the top of 
Mepmticook. At 11.45 Ihe Par,y reached 
* tte summit. They all admitted that it was as 
''much as a mile and a half.
The members of the expedition dropped on 
the broad flat edge and devoured the liberal 
lunches first. Then they began to study the 
the landscape. . They were seated on the very 
edge of the precipice from which they could 
look down on Mt. Battie and away down the 
coast and out to sea. It was grand. It would 
take a more fertile pen than that which writes 
these lines to give any idea of the grandeur, 
sublimity and variety of the view that 
greets the visitor to Mount Megun 
ticook. One member of the party who 
has been on Mt. Washington, Mt. Katahdin 
and other high points of New England de­
clares that this view is by far the most pictur­
esque and is the best reward for the climb of 
any of them. The cameras were now brought 
into use and but for the haze that hung below 
the photographs would be much more perfect. 
The party was so entranced with the scenery 
and the delightfulness of that particular spot 
that they were loath to start for home but it
wa? getting late so at a quarter of two they 
staited back the way they came.
"The most enjoyable day I ever had,”  was 
the general opinion as they got on the 5 p. m. 
car for home. On the trip down the car be­
came so filled with May flowers and the per­
sons who had picked them that Councilman 
Wade emulating the example of bis distin 
guished fellow statesman, T. B. Reed, got up 
and gave his seat to two ladies. At last eight 
tired and hungry but satisfied camera fiends 
dispersed to their several homes and the fust 
annual of what might with some additions be 
the Rockland Camera Club, was at an end.
The spot vitited by this expedition while it 
is called the summit of Mt. Megunticook is 
not really the highest peak and members of 
the same party are talking of a trip Decoration 
Day to Maiden Cliff and the tip top of Megun­
ticook. Any phot ’ grapher will be gladly 
welcomed to this parly. Cam E rror.
T l ic  D e r r  la in  Y a c h ts m e n .
The Deer Isle Messenger says that five men 
from Deer Isle will command yachts on the 
lakes this season, Cajt*. I. G. Barbour, S. S. 
Sellers, Billings P. McDonald, Elmer E. 
Ilamb'eu and James H. Robbins. Capt. Mc­
Donald left Stonington Wednesday for 
Chicago, Capt. Barbour is already out there 
and the others will go in a few days.
IP o lden 
times a lep er 
was s t o n e d  
put o f  to w n ; 
in m o d e r n  
tim es a  sick  
m an is  stoned 
out o f a ll b is 
ch ances in 
life  b y  the /  
crow d o f  
busy,
h u s t l i n g  m en w ho 
: have no p lace  and no 
use for him . A  man 
w ho h as b ilio u s turns 
and tired  fee lin g s and 
frequent ‘ ‘ o f f - d a y s ”  
m igh t as w e ll go out 
o f  busin ess.
T h ese  th in gs 
are bad enough 
in the se lf-d isgu st 
and w retchedn ess 
th ey  in vo lv e  i f  
th ey  do not go 
an y further. But 
.. -jr-—  yo u  n e v e r kn ow
\i ____ w liat is  g o in g  to
d ev elo p  in a lia lf- 
tiourished, b ile-p oiso n ed  con stitution . I f  
a m an a s  soon as lie  fee ls that he is  not g e t­
tin g  the fo rcefu l strength  and en e rg y  out 
o f  h is food that he ought to. w il l b egin  ta k ­
in g  Dr. P ie rc e ’ s  G olden  M edical D isco very , 
he w il l soon pu t h im se lf in the position  
w h ere  he  can  do a  m an ’s w o rk  e a s ily  and 
c h e e rfu lly .
H is  ap petite  w il l  be sh arp en ed ; h is liv e r  
in v ig o rated ; h is d igestion  strengthened ; an 
edge pu t on h is w hole n u tritive  organism . 
T h o se  su b tle  po iso ns w hich  d eb ilita te  the 
entire  o rganism  and in vite  consum ption 
and a  ho st o f  o th er d iseases, w il l  be driven  
out o f  the sy ste m ; and he w ill ga in  p len ty  
o f  pu re n o u rish in g  red blood, m uscle- 
p o w er and n erve-force . In sh ort h e  w ill 
fee a m an  am ong m en.
T h e r e  n re  h u n d r e d s  o f  d e lu s iv e  te m p o r a r y  
s t im u la n ts ,  “ m a lt  e x tra c t s ."  s a rs a p n r i l la s  a n d  
c o m p o u n d s , w h ic h  a re  m o re  o r  le ss  " b o o m e d "  
b y  m e re ly  p ro f i t  s e e k in g  d r u g g is ts : b u t  a n  h o n ­
e s t d r u g g is t  w ill  g iv e  y o u  th e  “ G o ld e n  M e d ica l 
D is c o v e r y "  w h e n  y o u  a s k  fo r it .  I f  w e ll- in ­
fo rm e d . h e  k n o w s  th a t  i t s  sa le s  h a v e  s te a d i ly  
in c re a s e d  fo r t h i r t y  y e a r s  a n d  th a t  i t  is th e  i n ­
v e n tio n  o f  a n  e d u c a te d , a u th o r iz e d  p h y s ic ia n  
w h o  h a s  d e v o te d  a  life -tim e  o f  a c tiv e  p ra c tic e  
Rud p ro fo u n d  s tu d y  to  c h ro n ic  d ise a s e s .
THE WAR REMEDY
We do no* wish to be understood as 
countenancing the practice of making 
war on other nations, but when we 
read some of the violent declarations 
on the subject by pugnacious peace ad­
vocates we are led to the reflection 
that even war lias its uses. Suppose 
the War of *08 had not occurred what 
would now be the state of things in 
this country and its relation to Spain? 
The most probable fact is that filibus­
tering would be more troublesome 
than war. The United States would 
be practically petroling ttie coast from 
Eastport to Key West, to prevent these 
unlawful expeditions; our courts 
would be overrun with cases of breach 
of international law; foreign compli­
cations would divert attention from 
needful domestic political concerns; 
trade and commerce would be ever ap­
prehensive of an outbreak of hostili­
ties; the condition of Cuba would be 
a stench and terror to all the world; 
endless rebellion would keep the Phil­
ippines in a state of broil. Pretended 
sympathy for Spain would be daily 
expressed by anti-American journals 
in France and Germany; and the 
phantom fleet of Spain would be mag­
nified to an Armada by the New York 
and Philadelphia papers.
The war has saved all this trouble. 
There may not be many nations really 
friendly to us across the sea, but there 
is one that highly respects us; that is 
Spain.
JEFFERSON
Mr*. Medora Allen fell last week and 
sprained one of her leg* »o she is confined to 
the house----- E. S. Week* is making exten­
sive repairs on hi* building----- Mr*. Moses
B. Tibbetts has been suflering with a throat 
trouble, but is better now----- Schools com­
menced in town this week. Addie Bowden 
teaches in Atkins district and Winnie I.add
in Shepherd district----- F. W. Bowden is
talking of building a large hen bouse the 
coming season. So he has commenced to 
hatch his chicks to fill it. He purchased 
fifty eggs and has two little chicks as the 
result. We hope he will have better luck
next time----- The trustees of the cemetery at
West Jefferson are having the fence painted 
and making general repairs. All owners of 
lots in yard are taxed one dollar and we hope 
all will respond promptly. Levander 11 al- 
lowell is collector.
WASHINGTON
House cleaning is raging in this part of the 
country. The male population think it worse 
than the gtip.
Mrs. L. M. Staples i3 in Boston after milli­
nery goods.
The most convenient article that < 
struck Washington is the bakery business. 
The jingling bells of the bake-cart has an 
appetizing sound that makes one’s mouth 
water before beholding the most tempting 
viands that an epicurean ever beheld spread 
in tempting array before tired house-cleaning 
woman’s eye*. We think there must have 
been "great joy in that city.”
The report is that there is to be a laundry 
established here in the near future. Nothing 
slow about this place.
We are glad to know that the Rev. Mr. 
Palidino will ttiy in Washington another 
year. The people have become greatly ai- 
tached to him and it would cause a good 
many sad heaits to have him leave.
L. Dorman is making quite extensive re­
pairs on his buildings.
Schools in town commenced Monday of 
this week.
Wood bees have been many and largely at­
tended. Now on the program are May 
baskets. All colors and shapes are fisLlon- 
able this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass of Hurkettville 
visited Mrs. Nellie Bartlett last week.
WITH THE FISHERMEN
F a c t s  B o u n d  T o  I n t e r e s t  M e n  W h o  G a in  
T h e i r  l i v e l i h o o d  F r o m  t h e  S e a . 
Steamer Hurricane goes to Prospect 
Harbor this week where she will be used in 
the sardine industry.
The famous oolong- tea 
imported by Chase & San­
born, called Orloff, is noted 
for its delicious lilac flavor, 
so sought after by many 
tea drinkers.
In fact, experts say all of
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Package Teas
are superior.
Each brand is the best in 
its class, and being sold only 
in pound and half-pound 
air-tight packages, retain 
their full strength and aro­
ma, which is not the case 
with teas sold in bulk.
One pound makes over 200 cups.
A few fiesh mackerel arrived in Boston 
Saturday from the Southern part of Cape Cod 
and New Bedford. A large one, weighing 
3 ^  lbs., sold at 51.25. These are the first 
receipts in Boston.
The Rockland Fish Co. had nine arrivals 
Friday, aggregating 30,000 pounds of fresh 
mixed fish. The longest fare received by this 
concern the present season was that of 32,000 
pounds of fresh mixed fish landed by the 
schooner Eddie Davidson, Tuesday of last 
week. The Rockland Kish Co. has a fleet of 
30 sloops and three schooners engaged in this 
industry and expects some lively returns the 
coming season. The schooner Esperanza, 
Capt. Thomas Kinney, started on a sharking 
trip Friday.
The hake market is a little dull to the west­
ward. The bulk of the hake have been sent 
to South America and Cuba. Brazil has al­
ways been an outlet for this fish, and it was 
thought right after the war that Cuba would 
offer a famous market, but so many of the 
fish were sent there the market has become 
glutted and unprofitable.
The salmon catch has been very light thus 
far this season hence the absence of this 
popular food in the local markets.
A couple of cargoes of salt are expected 
here inside of a few weeks. The Rockland 
Fish Co. will have a large portion of one of 
the cargoes.
The local wholesale dealers report that had­
dock are becoming a little more plentiful, but 
mackerel have not yet struck in and what’s 
more there are no immediate prospects.
Fresh stock is wholsaling in Rockland at 
the following prices: Large cod, 52.25 cwt ; 
medium cod, 51.75 cw t.; haddock, 52 cwt.; 
hake, $1.50  cwt.; halibut,6 to 10 cts. a pound; 
bluefisb, 7 cents a pound; shad, 12  cts for 
bucks and 20 ct*. lor roes.
Advices from Jonesport state that the 
Jouesport Packing Company has been trans­
ferred to the Standard sardine combination. 
The company is making preparations to 
build on its lot in Wert Jonesport one of the 
finest canning establishments of its kind in 
the world, to be completed in luly.
Captain J  ibn Duguo of Gloucester has 
bought the sloop Olive May of Waldoboro, 
14.53 tons gross, 13  81 tons net, built at Wal­
doboro in 1892, and will fit her for a south­
ern mackerel netting trip.
Fish Commissioner A. R. Nickerson has 
sent out notices of the new lobster regula­
tions to all the dealers. Egg bearing lob­
sters will be bought from all the dealers at a 
reasonable price by the United States fish 
commission. They will be collected by the 
Grampus, batched, and the young fry dis­
tributed in Maine waters. Dealers are au­
thorized to keep in cars between April 1st 
and July 10th all seed lobsters for the above 
purpose. The Grampus will commence col
ADIANT
Consider the Lilies.
The try in g  troubles o f women resu lt fr o m  catarrh.—M rs. Colonel Hamilton 
and others recommend Pe-ru-na .
h e a lth  h i wom en is a 
raro  th in g . I t  is no t 
alone those who to il and  
sp in  t h a t  suffer from  
c a ta r rh a l  troub les; tlio 
diseases of wom en come to  rich  and  poor nnd c a ta rrh  
is th e ir  cause. T he influence o f cat a r rh  on th e  hom e 
lives of o u r wom en can  h a rd ly  he apprec iated  u n til  
th e  re a l  n a tu re  of c a ta r rh  is understood. Dr. 
I la r tm a n  ex p la in s  th is  to  wom en in  h is  hook 
ca lled  ‘‘ H ealth  nnd B eau ty ,” w hich th e  
P c-ru -na  M edicine Co., Columbus, O., w ill 
m ail to  an y  w om an on  application .
Mrs. A rth u r  I.. H am ilton , w ife  of Colonel 
1 H am ilton  of th e  S even teen th  R egim ent Ohio 
N ationa l G uard , a n d  w hose residence is 
a t  300 W est F i r s t  Avc., Columbus, O., 
w rite s  th e  fo llow ing  a b o u t Pc-ru-na, Dr 
H artm a n 's  set*ntlfie rem edy for ca ta rrh .
1 Y  **  ^ can  k °a r  testim ony  11s to  the 
: m erits  o f yo u r rem edy Pe-ru-na. I have 
been  ta k in g  th e  sam e for some 
tim e, an d  am  en joy ing  b e tte r  h ea lth  
now tli m I have fo r some years. I 
a t t r ib u te  th e  ch an g e  to  Pe-ru-na, 
^ an d  recom m end P e-ru-na to  every 
w om an, b e lie v in g it  to  be especially 
beneficial to  th em .”
Mrs. H am ilton 's p ic tu re  is p rin ted  h e re , nnd  h e r  s ta te m e n ts  ab o u t Pe-ru-na 
find echo in th e  h e a rts  o f wom en th e  co u n try  th ro u g h .
“ I t  gives me m uch pleasure,** w rite s  M rs. .T. A. Tlashor of Knoxville, Toon.. 
“  to  recom m end to  th e  pub lic  such a  v a luab le  rem edy as  P e -ru -n a .”
•* My h e a lth  w as com pletely  b ro k en  dow n, a nd  h a d  been  fo r a lm ost a  year. I 
could n o t re s t day  o r n ig h t, b u t  su ffered  c o n s tan tly  u n to ld  m isdry. T ried  rem ­
edy a f te r  rem edy, b u t  fo und  no  re lie f  u n t i l  P e -ru -n a  w as recom m ended to  me 
by a  friend . I have tak e n  one nnd a  h a lf  b o ttle s  and  a in to-day w ell and  h ea rty . 
I  sh a ll  alw ays p raise  P e-ru-na, fo r I  feel i t  saved m y life .”
M iss Bello G unsalis, No. 208 S ev en teen th  Avc,, C edar Rapids, Iow a, w rite s  to  
I)r. I la r tm a n  : “  Y our m edicine cu red  m e of ch ron ic  c a ta r rh  a ffecting  th e
head, nose nnd th ro a t ,  w h ich  I w as afflicted w ith  fo r live o r  s ix  y ears, g row ing  
worse a ll  th e  tim e, u n til  I began  t ak in g  yo u r P e-ru-na. In d ep en d en t of cu rin g  
m y c a ta rrh , P e-ru-na h as  w o n derfu lly  im proved m y g e n e ra l h ea lth s”__________
lecting about April 26th and continue until 
the close of the season.
The resources from the fisheries of the 
Maritime Frovincei—New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island—for 1897 
were $17,382.37; expenditures, $49,09861; 
fish hatching, $15,327.46; total, $64,426.07; 
a deficit of $37,043.89.
The Cape Ann Breeze says: The scarcity
of bait is a problem which now confronts the 
fishing fleet and threatens to seriously hamper 
fishing operations. The supply of frozen 
herring at this port is well-nigh exhausted. 
The alewife run is backward and few have so 
far been taken, probably because of the con­
tinued cold weather. At no point along the 
coast have herring put in an appearance yet. 
The Boothbay stock of frozen herring is run­
ning low, and dispatches to provincial ports 
bring nothing but discouraging replies.
From the Boston letter in the Fishing Ga­
zette we quote the following : "The arrivals
of fresh codfish and haddock last week were 
numerous, and the supply was in excess of the 
demand. Owing to the poor demand for the 
fresh fish the splitters are getting a share. 
Fresh alewives are coming in quite liberally
from the southern part of Massachusetts, 
which are selling from first hands at about 1 c 
each. No fresh mackerel have been received 
as yet in this city, and no news has been re­
ceived of any being caught in the south. Re­
ports received from the vessels in the south 
state the weather has been fine, but no fish 
have been seen. Live lobsters continue in 
quite liberal receipt from Nova Scotia. The 
market on salt fish is quite dull, but this is to 
be expected in the salt fish trade at this time 
of the year. Salt codfish are not so scarce on 
account of the arrivals from the fleet, and 
some kinds are inclined to be easier. The 
first fare of Bank codfish arrived this week at 
Gloucester and brought high prices.”
The Italian bark Salvatore arrived here the 
latter part of the week on her way to Bucks- 
port with a cargo of salt.
Catching frogs is getting to be quite an im­
portant branch of the fishing industiy in some 
places. One Maine man caught 27,000 last 
summer and sold them to anglers.
I f  t h e  l l a b y  ! h C u tt in g ; T e e t h ,
Bo suro and ubo that old and w ell-tried remedy 
B ine. W in sl o w ' s  S o u t h in g  B y r u i* for children 
teething. It  Boothes the child , BoftotiB tho gums, 
a lla ys  ull p ain , cures w ind colic and Is tho best 
rem edy lor dlarrhcBU. Tw en ty-live cent* a bottle
AGAIN R E A D Y  FOR BUSINESS!
lfy£5 NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
After Eighteen jears of uninterrupted success at our old location, 3 7 1  Main Street, we were compelled to seek more commodious quarters, which 
we have secured, - - -
Where we shall be pleased to meet our many friends and cus. 
tomers to inspect the largest stock of up-to date
AT TH E CORNER OF MAIN AND SCHOOL ST S ., opposite Thorndike Hotel
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS —>■ *«»■ «!>.aone.to»u,au. onT
«
c
JtS
OUR POLICY
We operate our store on a deter­
mined policy of fair, square dealing, 
backed by resources and ability. This 
means that we give the customeis the 
benefit of the lowest prices possible 
every time. W e do not slaughter our 
goods, nor sacrifice any especial line to 
bolster up another, but purchase care­
fully, buy closely, and are thus enabled 
to sell on narrow inargains of profit. 
W7e have won a reputation for reason­
able prices that we intend shall staj 
with us and this principal is in opera 
tion in every department ami on every 
article in our stock. It pat* you to 
trade here, because you get «hat you 
like and what you need. It saves you 
to trade here, because there is a tix> d, 
honest system of value.
Bicycle Clothing.
From 8 leading makers’ stock we have 
lately bought several large jobs of Bicycle 
S u i t *  and Pants, which we shsll offer at less 
than wholesale prices. Latest Spring ’99 
patterns,in stylish checks, plaids and mixtures.
SPRING f  SUMMER SUITS
Probably no greater stock of ALL NEW SUITS in Fine Worsted, Cassimcre and Nobby Cheviots can be found in any 
clothing store in Maine than we are now showing.
SPECIAL
For our opening stv’e we olier 100 Black and Blue Cheviot 
Suits at
S4.88
These suits are cut in the latest style, are well made and 
trimmed ami ate worth twice the price we ask.
A bo several lii.es of Fancy Cussimerc and Cheviot suits in 
stylish plaid and small checks, strictly all wool, that cannot be 
duplicate ‘ at auv other store for less than 89.00 at
S5.83
Broken lines of Cassimcre*, Cheviot and Worste*d Suits, one, 
two, three o f a kind, about fifty in all at
S6.75
This is a rare opportunity to obtain a great bargain if your 
su e  can lie found here as there isn’t a suit in this lot but is 
worth #10 ami many are worth 819.
BLU E SERG E
The Blue Serge is fast getting to be the most popular 
suit for Spring and Summer wear. We carry a big line in every 
desirable grade. All our Blue Serge Suits we guarantee to be 
all wool and fast color, arc cut on the latest custom patterns, 
perfect fitting and in every particular have the appearance of 
suits made to measure.
CUSTOM QUALITIES
The variety shown by us comprise many exclusive de­
signs and novelty in checks, plaids and mixtures of the best 
foreign and domestic fabrics. We invite every gentleman 
accustomed to the best tailor’s work to see this stock before 
buying.
BLACK W ORSTED SUITS
We have always made a specialty of Black Worsted 
Suits and our new stock surpasses all previous efforts. Complete 
lines of sizes in all grades in single and double breasted sacks 
and cutaway frocks. We can satisfy the most fastidious in fit, 
style, quality and make, at about half the price that tailors 
charge.
S 1P R I M G  O V E R C O A T S
We are showing one lot of Covert cloth Overcoats that 
we believe to be lire best values iu Bocklaud. These coats are 
all wool, made in the latest style, full shoulders with wide 
facings,lined with fine Italian cloth,and are worth 810, a t  $ 0 .7 5 .
A great variety o f light-weight Overcoats iu light, 
medium and daik shades in Covert cloth. Worsted and Cassi-
meres, at prices ranging from $7.50 to $9 75- t
A ll the latest shades fine Coverts, Kerseys, and the 
new Herringbone Coverts, made in the best custom style, strap 
seams, wide facings, some with satin sleeves and others lined 
throughout with silk, from $1 0  to $15-
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H I N G  H O U S E ,
Q 0 0  B A A I N  S T R E E T n O O K - L A N D
Boys’ & Children’s 
Clothing . .
Rightly made Boys* and Children’s Clothing means 
perfection of fit, style and finish, propriety of pattern and a 
certain indefinable grace and beauty that the experienced eye 
can at once detect. We realize the great advantage o f selling 
this kind, because it secures for us pleased customers and 
constant ones. We sell only the light kinds o f  Boys’ and 
Children’s Clothing, such as will establish a name for us. For 
years we have proceeded on these principles, and our success is 
the best reason for not departing from them. With our en­
larged stock and much better opportunity to show our goods 
we expect a large increase in our business in this department.
HATS AND CAPS
Our increased facilities enables, anil our central location 
warrants us to successfully carry a much larger stock of Hats 
and Caps than over in the past. We shall endeavor to meet 
every requirement, as to quality, style and price, and make the 
“ New England” the leading II»t store in this city.
FURNISHING GOODS
NECKW EAR—An enormous variety of new silks and 
satins in Tecks, Ascots, Four-in-Hands, Victors, Bows and 
every fashionable shape now worn.
U ND ER W EAR —Light weight Underwear of all grades in 
B&lbriggau, White and Clouded Merino and Wool Gauze. *
HATH AWAY'S’SHIRTS.
In White and Fancy. For (it and quality we believe this 
make to be the best in the market. We have sold this shirt for 
years and the demand is steadily increasing. After having 
tried one, you will not be satisfied with any other make
